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equity, and nelghb9rly kindness as will help the

readers to adjust' their' ,dUferences fairly and with

out the expense and III feeling of ,law sulta.

THE KANSAS FARMER Is pleased to. know that Ita

efforts In ,this cause have been generally IIUCCe8a

fut Not only have troubles between neighbors

been settled In a Christian manner, but differences

between' farmers and corporations a�d dillputes

within farmers' corporations have been adjusted.

In some instances In which subordinate empl�yees
of railroads have been indifferent to farmers'

rights and Interests, the .edltor has taken.,t�e,mat

ters up with higher offiCials of the companies and

in every Instance has secured a proper adjust-

ment.
'

For these services THE KANSAS FARlIER makes

no charge, Ir hoJds to the, rule that the editor

must know the real name and the correct addresll

of the person making the Inquiry. The name Is

not published except w'ith: the consent oC the, writ

er of the Inq"lry, but such signature is attached

as Is suggested by the Inquirer, It Is remarkable,

however, that a great many inquirers omit the

small courtesy of signing their real names, and

then possibly wonder why their inquiries receive

no at.tention. Now, friends, this service is free.

It sometimes Involves hours of research through

law boeks, sometimes visits to raUroad general

offices, aomettmes voluminous correspondence. Is

It not worth the small courtesy of stating' your
real name, confidentially, to the editor? '

Th� .edltor makes one other augestton, namely,

that pains be taken to make a clear statement of

all raets.related to the inquiry. Do not leave these

facts to be g�essed by the editor. Correct an

swers depend' on correct and full statements of

the facts.

DR. RIDDLE-�M'VTH'S DISCUSSION OF THE

GREEN BUGS APPRECIATED.

As a sample of the expressions received by THE

KANSAS FARMER expressing appreciation of the

manner in which the green bug problem has been

handled In these columns, the follOWing from Er

win A. Taft, Wichita, representative of "The Mills

of Larabee," may be of Interest:

"I wish to thank you for copy of THE KANSAS

FA�MER containing the very interesting article on

green bugs by Dr. Riddle-Smyth. This article

places the stox:y of· the green bug before the read

er In an extremely interesting and comprehensive
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DE�IREASE OF F:OREIGN, DEMAND FOR

CANNED MEATS.

Since
.

the agitation of the packing-house ques

tion about eleven months ago several retorms have,

been introduced and It Is BOW ofttclally stated that

Ameriean meats are the best In the world. The

consumer, both at home and abroad, has appa

rently accepted this official statement as conclu

sive except as to canned meats. Before the agio,

tatton the foreign demand' tor' American canned

meats provided an outlet for 'much that the home

market would not take. These canned meats, prop

erly prepared,. are who.lesome and nutritious and

are welcomed to tables whose providers are un

able to afford the more expensive cuts. Reco.very

of, confidence In the wholesomeness and cleanU

ness of these canned produets haa been slow In.

the countries which took the surplus. The falUng ,

off In torelg·n demand Is at the rate of about

,5,000,000 a year.

This loss is probably divided between the stock- ,

men who produce the' animals to. be slaughtered

and. the consumers of the better cuts who are

charged a higher price to, cover the loss on the

,canned product.
'

,

There is agitation for some changes- in :
the new ,

law which provides for the inspection of meats.

Two changes are suggestei:l, first that the cost of

Inspection shall be paid by the ·packers, and see

ond, that the date of packing shall be placed on.

all canned meats. The live-stock exchanges have

opposed the first on. the ground that it would

. throw the cost of Inspection back on. the produc

ers of the animals: 'rhe packers strenuously ob

ject to the second and .elatm that it can not be put
through Congress without. a fight that would pro

long the foreign dist�,ust of American' canned

meats.

ANSWERS TO QUESTION'S OF l.AW AS AF

FECTING FARMERS.

THE KANSAS FARMER has at various ·times had

propositions from lawyers to conduct a legal de:

partment in' these columns, These propositions

have been decllned by the management of this

paper In the belief that v;hile the editor is not a

lawyer his discussions of"queatlona of 'taw as af

fecting farmers are more valuable than any that'

can be obtained from: a professional lawy:�r., The

purpose of the editor is not to ,create legislation.

b.ut rather to present such considerations of law,
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manner, and all of your readers must
certainly have keen 'appreciation of
an article of 80 much value."

Commendatory notices from ento
mologists have not been lacking.' One
of the strong features of Dr. Smyth's
'paper Is Its combination of scientific
accuracy with such plainness of state
ment that everybody can 'under
stand it.

HOG�TIGHT FEN'CE AND THE
RAILWAY.

EDITOR :KANSAS FARMEB:-WIll you
please, through your valuable paper
BiTe me some fence Information? We
own a quarter-section through which
the Frisco Railroad passes. The
company keep up a four-wire cattle
fence on each side of the track. I
wish to join hog lots to right-of-way
fence, 'and If I put in three sides shall
tlley, the railroad, malte their fence
hog-tight also?
The railroad Is between house and

barn and we should llke cattle-guards,
as we pass stock through quite often.
Cherokee County. E. B. CROFT.
Section 6377, General Statutes of

1906, provide that, "Any person own

InC land by or through which any rail
, ,road has' been or may be constructed,
who has or may Inclose the .same or

&D7 part thereof, and adjacent to the
'line of such railroad, with either a

lawful fence or a hog-tight fence, may
demand of such railroad company that
It tnelose Its line next thereto with a

lawful fence or a hog-tight fence and
maintain the same."
This correspondent has a. right to a

hog-tight fence along the railroad
right-of-way. He should see the sec
tion foreman and state to him the sit
uation and ask that the desired fence
'be built. It will be well to make the
appllcation in writing, keeping a copy
,of the paper presented to the section
foreman. Then go on and build the
hog-tight fence on the other sides of
the proposed Inclosure. If there is
needless delay on the part of the rail
road company in complying with the
requirements of the/law, make a writ
ten' statement of all facts in the case

and to this attach the copy of notice
given to' the section foreman with a

statement that such notice was served,
stvlng the name of, the foreman and
tlle date of service.; Send this entire
'iitatement ,to To IUNSAS FARMER and

THE KANSAS " FARMER
the editor will take up the matter lady beetle had fallen prey to the ae
with the higher oftlclals of the railroad. tive little parasite LYslphlebus. it Is
Of course there Is a way of getting , believed that Mr. Dew',s entire wheat

Into court about a matter of this kind field and all other wheat lIeldl!l In the
,and, apendlng \

a lot q� money, but this, neighborhood of Preston, Pratt Coun
Is scarcely ever necessary.

'

'_ty, are now rid of 'green bugs' through,The' law, Sec. G321, requires the rail- the jOint efforts of these lady beetles
road, company to construct' cattle- and parasitic bees."
guards where the road enters or ------

leaves Improved or fenced land, but
there seems to be no law requiring, the
railroad to provide guards for' crOSB

ings in the interior of the, inclosure.

RECOGNIZE OUR INSECT FRIENDS.
Alarmed at the great numbers of

certain insects in' his wheat, Thomas
Dew, of Preston, Kans., sent samples
of them to Secretary,Coburn, beUeving
that these insects' were eating ,his
wheat. Mr. Coburn, referred the mat
ter to Bernard B. Smyth, Curator of
the Kansas State Museum, whose re

ply contains information which should
be, valuable to other farmers. Mr.
Smyth says: ,

'''The 'bugs' you found on your
wheat and sent In a box to Mr. Coburn
and which were referred to me for
name are the pupa or resting stage of
a lady beetle, Hippodamia convergens,
and are friends and not enemies.
They should be protected, not de
stroyed. They have evidently eaten
up all the 'green bugs' on your wheat.
They themselves do not injure the
wheat at all; they live upon the green
wheat plant-lice or 'green bugs' as

they are now called. When the lice
where they are, feeding are all eaten
these insects transform Into a small,
reddish, round-bodied beetle with
round black dots on the wing covers,
and flyaway to some place where
there are more plant-lice feeding on

plants or trees of some kind: there
they lay eggs which hatch out into
black, worm-like ceeatures with six
small legs and a pair of large teeth
on the front end; these do nothing but
eat plant-lice such as the 'green bug'
on the wheat, the ,honeydew lice on
the box-elder, the cabbage Uce and In
short all kinds of aphids or plant-llee.
They then transform Into the well
known lady beetles or 'lady.bugs' as

they are commonly called. [For con

venience of the reader the illustra
tions are here reproduced.] b is the

WHAT SHALL HE PLANT IN A
FIELD DEVASTATED BY GREEN

BUGS?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I live In

the western part of Clay County, Kan
sas. I have been a reader of your pa
per for many years, and have never
bothered you with questions, but the
green bugs have brought me to It.
They have my oats now and are com

mencing on my corn. I have sent for
parasitic bees but have not received
them yet. Now' what I want to ask
you Is this: Is there any kind of
grain or roughness, that I can raise by
planting In June that green bugs wlll
not eat? Will green bugs eat Kaflr
corn and sorghum when It Is young?
Clay County. D. S. HOUSEHOLDER.
The full range of plants attacked by

the grain llce that have done .so much
damage this season is not determined.
That their first preference Is oats and
that their second choice -Is wheat
seems to be well established. There
have been numerous reports of attaeka
upon corn, but the extent of the dam
age they do to this cereal seems to be
still a matter of doubt. The editor has
seen no reports 'of Infestation of sor
ghum or Kaflr-corn.
You have pursued the wise course

In sending for parasites. Get . plenty
of them. Under favorable weather
conditions they multiply with amazing
rapidity and their activity Is Inspir
ing. It will probably, be found that by
the time crops planted In June are up
the parasites will have attained such
numbers that they will make short
work ot all green bugs that appear on
the later planted crops. It w1ll, there
fore, probably be safe to plant what
ever Is best suited to your locality, the
season, and other conditions.
Reports of the work of the parasite

where Introduced soon after the . ap
pearance of the green bugs are so sat
ISfactory that there seems Ilttle rea
son for anxiety on the part of the

Three stages at the lady beetle, Hlppodamla convergens. lIO'eatly enlarged, a,adult; b, 'pupae; c. larva. (From ChlttendeB.)

appearance of the insect as -it reached
Mr. Coburn and may have been its ap
pearance when it was started, or c

may have been its appearance. ,That
was certainly its condition before It
started. In a few days It will be llke
a, and will then be ready to flyaway.
"Never destroy lady beetles; they

are among man's best Insect friends.
They are one of the principal causes
of the present destruction of the
'green bug' in, your wheat fields. If
you w1ll look again In your wheat field
you will see no more green bugs.
These little creatures have, helped to
destroy them. This letter Is written
for Mr. Coburn and in reply to your
letter with accompanying' box of
wheat plants covered with the pupae
or resting stage of the lady beetle,
Hippodamia convergens."
Mr. Smith' later reports as follows:
"Since writing the above the trans

formation of the beetles is completed:
the adult beetles have emerged and
their identification proved to be cor

rect. The insects now have the form
represented by figure 2 a in THE KAN
SAS FARMER of May 16. The material
was later examined by Dr. L. C. R.
Smyth and she found that the wheat
leaves were litera:lly' covered with
empty: 'green bug' shelle from which
parasites had emerged, showing tbat
,all the Toxeptei'a tbat had escaped' th.�

-
"

farmer who, Is .able to obtain a plen
tiful supply on the Brst appearance of
the pest. But every farmer should ex
amine his fields daily, giving close at
tention to the under sides of the
blades of oats and wheat. If any
green llce are found in any fleld in the
neighborhood, request shoilld be tele
phoned or tele�aphed as well as writ
ten" without delay, to Prof. S. J. Hun
ter, Lawrence, Kans., for supplles of
the paraaites. These are sent free of
charge, publlc-spirlted persons having
provided for the expense of procuring,
storing, and forwarding them to all
parts of Kansas where needed.
These green bugs, scientifically

known as Toxoptera graminum, are

llkely to continue throughout the sea
son except as destroyed by their In
sect foes, or as their food plants die
or mature, There are several Insect
foes to the green bug. The most ac
tive and efficient of these is the very
small, wasp-like insect which has been
called the parasitic bee. Its scientific
name Is Lysiphlebus sp. It lays its
eggs within the bodies of the green
bugs, proceeding rapidly from one to
another, depositing one egg In each
bug. These eggs very soon hatclt into
larvae or worms which feed on the in
ternal organs of the green bugs, brlng
Illg reproduction to an end, and result
� in the 'death of the 'bup. In about

six or seven days from the lIllI!egg Is laid anew, full-grOwn Lybus appears and is very ,soon as
as its parent, depositing eggS In
green bugs. '

The parasites are readily t
ed while still within the bOdies 01gI'een bugs, . They are gathel'edcutting the wheat with hoes_tsurface of the soil. The para81
green bugs stick to the blades 01wheat, and are taken up and
with It. One farmer repOrted toKANSAS FARMER that he receivilpaper sack of such wheat on S
afternoon. He looked in the sack
saw no sign of living in8ects. On
day he opened the sack and fOllDlswarming with the lIvellest lot 01
insects he ever saw. He did not
until Monday to distribute them Infields.
Another valuable assistant Ia

stroylng green bugs and other ha
Insects is the lady beetle, or ladywhich has an appetite for green
In the adult state the lady beeUteasily recognized. In the larval
it Is very active and ha� a rave
appetite. It does no harm to ve
tton.
The lace winged fly Is also an

of the farmer In the destruction
green bugs. '

Be sure to protect and encou
your insect friends.
Much of the information here gthas ,appeared In recent numbers

TIlE ;KANSAS FARMER but Is here
peated on account of tIie many
qulries from various portions of
State.

WALL FOR FLOWING SPRING.
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIER:-I have

spring in the pasture walled
boards 3 by 4 by 5 feet deep,
water rises to th�Jtop and runs In
pipe to the tank.

-

Could....such a pi
be walled with 'cement

_ blocks, say
by 12 by 18 or Z4 'ihcliils long? Co
such blocks' be made hollow by Ins
ing a piece of weod 4 by 4 iaches
one end, and a by 3 Inches on the
er end? How long a time before th
pieces could be driven 6Ut? Would
be better to cover thesfi pieces
wood with tin? Or would It be h
dier to have the blocks smaller
solid? The water would have to I»
pumped out as It is difficult to draIJ
it out, therefore I thought blocks II
cement would be better. They cool!
be dried and then laid in mortar lib
brick or stone. The' bottom Is so�
Would an oak plank laid under the wall
do, or would common rock be better!
I have had good success wI�

dressed rock laid In cement mortar,
ROBT. P. SHULBKY,

Doniphan County:
Blocks such as those here descrlbe4

may be made and used for walling tU
spring. The cores for making IbI
blocks hollow should be withdrawn It
fore the mold' is removed from the &II'
side ot the block. These cores neei
not be covered with metal. Manullt
turers of concrete blocks learn to'
temper their materials that they �
remove the cores and the mold'
soon as they have completed tamp"
the concrete Into the mold.
The writer would thlak, howeflr,

that smaller blocks would be prete�
able as well as cheaper. The size 6 bl
6 by 12 inches w1ll make a very stroD(
wall and will be more readily handled
in such a place than the larger blockS,
But the writer's preference would be

to make the wall one stone, m�ldlDg
It in place. Have the tlnner rivet up
a galvanized cylinder thirty IncbeS
high and of such diameter as is de
sired for the Inside of tae wall. pump
out the water, dig the well making
the earth walls as true as' possible,
Provide for making the wall 4 IncheS
thick. Set the sheet iron cylinder In

place. Set a larger cylinder around
the inner one, If the earth can not be

substituted for outside cylinder. Mil
concrete enough to bring the wall to

the top of the cylinder; shovel it Into
place and tamp It well aa it goes In.

It good Portland cement is used I

good job may be secured even If tbS
water fills it llretty fast. As' soon as

the concrete has set well ',enough �stand 11ft the cylinder and secare
at a height to be used in makinl tb8
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t wlll be
unnecessary to place any

rds under this kind of a concrete

II It wlll not
be very apt· to settle

the mud, but If It
should settle an

er ring can b� built on top to make

as high as desired.

Such a wall should last for several

neratlons. _. --

AND THE WIFE'S IN

TEREST.

EDITOr.
KANSAS FARMFJn:-Wlll you

ease answer
a legal question through

e columns of your valuable paper?

and B, man and wife, have been

'ing apart for years
but neither have

ralned a divorce. A buys a farm

d borroWS money on the farm. Is

Is mortgage good? If not, It the

iCe gets a divorce would that make It

ood? Can this mortgage be tore

osed and the place sold unless the

Ife appears and claims her share?

o the circumstances of the loan al

I' the legality of the mortgage?
A St;BBORIBER.

Leavenworth County.
.

...

The fact that A and .B, a man and

is wife, are living apart makes no

hange In their legal rights,with
ref

rence to land owned. The woman Is

resumed In law to live with her hus

and; she has a right to live there,

nd can claim all legal rights ot a wlte

n every respect.
.

If A lives on the farm, It Is the tam

ly homestead and can not be sold or

ortgaged, except for purchase mon

y, without
the joint consent ot has

and and wife. This proTislon Is con

alned in the constitution ot Kansas,

Art. 15, Sec. 9. It Is restated In the

General Statutes of 1905, Sec. 3085.

If the farm Is not occupied as a

homestead, A's mortgage Is good as

against his undivided
half Interest, but

not against his wife's dower right.

If the wife should procure a divorce

the court would probably make a divi

sion of the property separating the In

terests of A and B. Should the farm

be set apart for A. there Is a possi

bility that he might be estopped from

claiming Invalidity ef the mortgage.

In case of foreclosure proceedings if

the land Is not used as a homestead

the wife's contingent Interest can
not

be extinguished without making her a

party to the suit.' The wife's Interest

would in that case be protected by the

court, but It would be better that she

appear by counsel and ask for such

protection.

If the debt sought to be secured by

the mortgage Is for purchase .moner,

It Is a valid lien against the land, and

can be enforced regardless ot home-

stead and other rights. •

But if the debt Is a just one will It

not be possible to obtain settlement

without the trouble, expense, and un

certainty of litigation? Why not buy

t.he farm, have an understanding with

both husband and wife. as to what

shall be done with the money over

and above what will pay tho mortgage

and then have both sign the deed?

The application ot the principles of

equity with a llttle diplomacy and Ii

good deal of good-will should solve a

problem like this without the aid of

eourt and jury.

A BOYCOTT IS ILLEGAL.

and wOuld Come under the eOllfipln.cy·
,

law \of Kansas,'whrch
.

Is fOuftd In Sec.
I

!4S2, General Statutes ot '1905.•�,ftt..ny

one engqlng in such conspiracy ItI.lia- ".

ble to a fine of not less than tw.enty

dollars nor more than two hundred

dollara and Imprisonment In the: coun-
" .

'

ty Jail for not les8. than twenty. daYIL
nor more than ninety days.
Conspiracy lEi sometimes hard to

p'rO'te. Thus; If A 'concludes to try

trading In another town than the one'

he has usually patronized, and; It B

hears' that A Is well satisfied with his

trad� at the other town· and finds the I .

merchants over there to be llber.al t
mlnded men 'who appreciate a farm

er!s : trade and B concludes. to try the 'I'
other town; and If C hears about It

and goes over and gets acquainted and
trades, Brut If thelle were all the facts

In the case a charge of conspiracy

could' not probably be maintained.

Should it happen that el\ch of the sev

eral' farmers Interested In securing

the desired franchise finds It desirable

to trade at the other town and contin

ues to so trade for a considerable

time,' It Is probable that a spirit of lib·

erallty would come over the 'city coun

cil: of' the' county seat and would lead

to Inquiries as to what could be done

to reestablish the old-time friendships

and' business relations. In such case

It would be perfectly proper for A, B,
or C to state that he was displeased

at the action ot the city In the tele

phone franchise matter andi that until

more' llberality shOuld be shown he

woul� feel Inclined to trade elsewhere.

To ayold liablllty under the statute It

Is Important to avoid 'all agreements
ameng those dissatisfied.

There Is no law requiring the' city

to grant a franchise. That Is ent�relY
In tpe hands of the city council. But

It will be well to talk the matter over

with leading business men showing
them the deslrab11lty Qf the franchise

both tor the farmers and for the mer

chants. There surely Is a way ot

reaching correct coaclustons without

hard feelings or Inconvenience on the

part of any of those interested on etth

er side. If .. however, no arrangement

can he made to get the farmers' line

Into the county seat, why not make

application to another town? Many

towns are glad to have farmers' lines

run Inte their exchanges and make

most llberal terms. They Invariably

reap their reward In increased trade.

Oiled Roads.

EDrroB KANSAS FARMER:-Please In

form me through THE KANSAS FARMim

in regard to the olllng' of roads. What

condition must the road-bed be in be

fore applying the oil? How much 011
Is reqalred per square rod and. what

w:i1l It cost? How long will' it last un

til another application Is needed?

Reno County. G. 'WI. Qmf!lON.
This letter contains a good many

questions which are ably considered in

Prot. Albert Dickens's report on ex

periments with oiled roads. This bul

letin may be had free of charge on ap

plication to Dr. C. W. Burkett, direc

tor Kansas Experiment Station, Man·

hattan, Kans.
------

CO.MMENCEMENT AT THE KANSAS

STATE AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

The railroads have granted a rat-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Is there ot one and one-third fare for the rount

any law forbidding the forming of a trip, from all points In Kanllas and In

boycott? If so, please state what it cludlng Kansas City and St. Joseph,

is, and what are the penalties. A Mo., on the certificate plan, to attend

County seat town refuses a fran- the Kansas State Agricultural College

chlse to the farmers of the surround- Commencement exercises and alumni

ing territory for their rural telephone
reunion. Tickets on sale June 14 to

Company, and quite a number of the 20, good returning till June 24. Be

farmers want to retaliate by forming sure and take a certificate for each

a boycott. Can it be done without ticket purchased coming. These, when

laYing themselves liable in any way? signed by Miss Sarah Hougham, will

Is there any legal procedure to com- enable you to obtain' return ticket at

pel the granting of a franchise? The one-third fare, provJded one hundred

members of the city council:are. own-
certificates are' presented.

era of and dominated over 'by stock in Following ls the' program for Com-

a home telephone company, which has mencemeat Week, 1907:

several lines throughout the country. Sunday, June 16.-Baccalaureate

Republic County. A SUBSCRIBER. Sermon, College Auditorium, 4 p. m.,

The boycott proposed would presum- Rev. S. S. Estey, D. D.,' pastor 1111rst

ably take the, form of an agreement Presbyterian Church', 'Topeka,
. Kans.

among those aggrieved to abstain Monday, June lV-Re'cltal by
music

from trading with the otrendlng bust- department, College Auditorium, 8

ness men of the town or some of p. m.

th�m. Thls'would in etrect amount to Tuesday, JUne 'l8.�mlnatlons

a conspiracy to injure their business
-

from 8.36· a.. m. to Z�40 p, m.; 'Senior

."at t"e NallY C._n Do

for Young .ell' ',.

Any yOUDg man, 17 to 35 years of age, who is

IOUDd in health and character, has a good position '

a'WRiting him in the United States Navy.

Good pay-$16.00 to $70.00 per month, including

board, medical attendance and clothing allowance on

first enliatmeDt.
.

'Special advantages to applicants who have had

aperience as carpenters, blacksmiths, plumb-
.

en, machinists, electricians, boiler-makers,

bakers, cooks or hospital
attendants. The

.1

U.S.Navy
offen an opportunity for valuable

instruc

tion, advancement, and promotion
tb higher

ratings and higher pay. Vacancies in every

branch of the service. Naval training fits

a man for lucrative position in merchant

marine.

Applicants must be American citizens,' of

good habits. H accepted, will be assigned

to United States Naval Vessel, or to Naval

Training School. Term of enlistment, four

years. Special inducements to
re -enlistment.

Apply in person at any Navy Recruiting

Station, or write for full information
to the

Bureau of Na,,"'aflon.

Navy Depal'fmfJfIf. Bo. E.
lIIIa""n"'on. D. C.

play to invited guests, College Audl

tortum, 8 p. m.

It all right and not Injurious to put on
a good harness? A SUBSCBIBJ:B.

Saline County.
I see no reason why crude ou. should

not be satisfactory as an application
to leather. It inay lack somethlu in

body, but there would be nothing' in
jurious in the untreated naturai. oiL

The heaviest grade should be used.

J. 1'. WILLARD.

Breed Dairy Cattle.

Kansas has long been tamous tor her
beet production. Her farmers have

grown wealthy by raising the. "beet

steer and his sister." From the' early
days of the range steer the beet .anl

mal has been a potent tactor In the
production ot the wealth ot the State

and the possibilities .or the tuture are

hardly dreamed ot much less compre-
hende�

,

.
In these later years. however, anoth

er most potent tactor In wealth produc
tion has developed. This Is the da.lry
which Is now estimated to bring In a

revenue ot more than seventeen million

'dollars annually. Unlike the beet' In

dustry. however, the dairy has reached
a point beyond Which It can not go

without a greater number and a better

class ot milk-producing animals..
.

.

There are constant demands nI.ad&

upon TBlD KANSAS FARlIllllR offtce tor In
tormatlon as to where milk breeds ot

cattle may be purchased and as th&

tew breeders of these cattle In Kansaa

sell their calves very quickly and, In
some Instances, before they are ,born.

It has heretotore been Impossible to di

rect purchasers.
The demand tor dairy cattle Is 80

great, so strong, and so Insistent that

!t seems Incomprehensible that. there

are not already more breeders In":Kan

sas. It Is also dlfftcult to understand

why the younger generation of f�rm
ers. more particularly. the bright younlr
fellows who have been trained :·by.,. the
Agricultural College, do not at once

enter this most profitable and:' 'prom-

Ising field of endeavor.
. .

In all the live-stock world of Kan

sas there Is no more promising field

than that afforde'd by the breedluir of

dairy cattle. .
.

Wednesday, June
19.-Ex.aminations

from 8.35 ·to 11.50 a. m.; business

meeting alumni association,
4.30 p. m.;

Informal reception to alumni, Domestic

Science Hall, 8 p. m.

Thursday, June 20 ..-Allnual ad

dress, College Auditorium, 10 a. m.,

Prof. John Hamilton, l<'al'mers' Iastl

tute Specialist, Department of Agrlcul

ture, 'Washlngton, D. C.; presentation

of diplomas;· cadet band concert, Col

lege Auditorium, 2 p. m.; military

drill, 3 p. m.; president's reception to

regents, faQulty, and Invited guests,

East Parkgate, 8 p. m.

The Kansas State Bank Commis

sioner has just Issued a statement of

the condition of State banks as shown

by his reports for May 9,' 1907. He

finds that since January 26 the depos

its show an increase of $6,066,458.76,

making the present deposits $77,839,-

882.91. No report of the condition of

National banks for the corresponding

date is avatlable, so that' it Is not pos
sible to determine with accuracy the

aggregate of deposits on May 9. It Is

generally found, however, that depos

Its In National banks are as great In

amount as those In State banks: The

Bank Commissioner estimates present

total deposits to approximate $160,,-

000,000 In round numbers. This Is a

new record for Kansas deposits. Other

features of the report are no less en

couraging.

The fifteenth annual session of the

National Irrigation Congress will be

held at Sacramento, Cal., September

2-7, 1907. This. promises to be a great

meeting. Irrigation, reclamation, and

forestry are related activities which

will be represented. A grand exposi

tion of products Is to be a feature.

Kansas will doubtless be represented.

NamiB"; Cattle.

.A proposition to limit to twenty-six

or less the number of letters' contained

In the nam.e of an animal offered for

registry will be submitted to the Hol

stein-Friesian Association ot America

at Its annual meeting next month. This

Is a move In the right direction· and

should be passed by a unanimous vote.

This highly useful breed of cattle has:

long surrered under the burden .of tn-.

terminable names. Their owners' .have,

seemingly tried to express the pedigree,

of each animal in the names glve� It,.

and the results have been cumbersome,

to the breeders who are thoroughly' ta�

mlllar with the Holstein family na.mea·

and thoroughly disheartening to others:

less familiar with
them.

.. :.

These names are against the mate

rial advancement of the breed. Think

of a farmer who, learning of the ·value

of the Holstein COWl goes
out and buys

some and then th nk of hUn.. when

milking time comes, golnll' to his p&IJ

ture gate and calling, 'Sook, Book,.

Sjoerd Moole Twisk." Think of him

trying to milk and' saying to the' cow

"So, Edith Pauline De Kol KOrndyke/
or "Hlst, De Kol WltkQP Wayne Bell.

Korndyke."
What's the lIM'

Volume 9 of the Hampshlre-Down

Flock Record is just out. It Is a com

pact book containing more tnan 1,300

registrations.
------

Crude 011 as a DressIng for Harne88.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Has the

crude oil. which Is now used for fuel

any value' for oiling harness? It

makes: old leather nice and black, also

80ft.. But the· question now arises, Is
... J
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LIVB STOCK RBPRBSDTATIVBII!I.
C. E. SIl"•••1I. ButerDK_.MllIIOuri and Iowa
L. K. L.WJ8. - KanlU. Nebraska aud Oklahoma

PURR-BRBD 8TOCK 8ALBS.
Shortla.1'D••

JUlieU-T. J. Worna11 <I; Bons. Liberty. 1110.
June U-.T. W. Leeper. Auburn,-�eb.June I1-Jos. Duncan. Osborn. MO.
Oct. 2II.-A. C. Shallenbelller and Thoa. Audrews.

Alma. Neb. -

Nov. I.-E. D. Ludwll. Sabetba. Kaus.
No.ember S and 7-Purdy Bros .• KanlU CIty.

Hereford••
February 26. ?S.27-C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Ke.
February 2.1S-28-C. A. stannard and otba"!- Kan

IUClty. Mo.
Aberdeea-Aa.a••

July 10.-Thos. J. Anderson, Gae CIty. Kan•.

Polaiad..(lhlaae.
Junel2-J. WalterG:�r.' Thayer";_tn.September 19-.1. T. lton. so, Haven. KeDe.
October 8-M. Bradford <I; Bon. Rot!endale. Mo.
October 7-T. 8. Wilson. Hume. Mo.

_

October 12-D, C. Sta�n. IndependuC8. 1110.
October 12-8am lUoe. Independence. Mo.
Octber 14-E. E. AxUne. Oak Grove. Mo.
Oct. 11.-.Tohn Blaln._Pawnee lllty. Neb.�. IS.-Geo. HuU • .Hurohard. Neb_
'lctober 17-CharUe W. Dlnsman, Clay Center.

�JOber 17-J. T. EllerbeOll:. BeatrIce. Neb.
.1tober 18-0. A. Lewla. Beatrloe. Neb

October II1-G80. Falk. -RIChmond. Mo.
October 81-F. D.Wlnn. Randolph.l..Mo.October 22-F. A. Dawley.Waldo. Kans.
October 22-W. N. M.alok <I; Bon. PIedmont. Ku
October 28-A. P. Wrllht. Valley Center. Kan ••
October�. M. Hebbard. Peck. Kane.
October2t-J. B. Trt.... Dawson. Neb.
October _w. J. Honneyman. MadIson. Kans.
Oot. lIII.-H. G. Chapman. Dubola. Neb.
October 28-Martln Lenta, Atherton. Mo.
October 28-A. B. HolI'man. Reece. Kan•.
October 28-Howard Reed. Fnonll:fort. KaDe.
October 28-Bollln <I; Aaron. IAavenworth. Xane.
October 28-Leon Calhoan. Potter. Kane.
October IO-H. B. Walters. Wayne. Kana.
October III-TheBIll. Centerville. Kane.
October II-L. C. Caldwell. Moran. Kane.
November I-Barry E. Lant, Burden. Xane.
November Z-C. E. Shall'er <I; C3 .. Erie. Kans.
November 2.-Thoe. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.
November Z-Dletrloh <I; tlpauldlnl. Rlcbmond.

xro-Vember 4�.�. Nevius. Chllee, Kan•.
November I-Lemon Ford, Mlnneapolla. Kan•.
November 6-E. L. Calvin. Boloourt, Kane.
November6-W. R. Crowther. Golden CIty. Mo.
November7-T. P. Sheehy. Hame. Mo.
November 6-D. E. Crutoher. Drexel. Mo.
November 6-U. S. leon. Batler...Mo.November II-B. H. Banbaw • .Hatler. 1110.
November ll-Adame <I; Lorance. MoUne. Kana.
Nov.ember 12-W. N. M_lok <I; Bon. Piedmont.

�:vember 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Koox, Black

w�O�=ber 18-.T. C. Larrlmer.Wichita Kans.
Nov. 16-W. H. Bullen Bellville Kans.

- November 14-C. W. Dinlman. Clay Center. Xu.
November 16-C. G. Milia. Pleaaant Hill. Mo<
November 19-.1. J. Ward. Belleville. Kans.
November III-A. <I; P. tlchml,!. Alma. Kans.November III-C. E. Tennant. J."Oew Hampton. Mo.
November lIO-BertWile. Reeerve. Kane.
NovemberllO-R. E. Maupin. Pattonlbul'l. Mo.
November 21-F. D. FulkereoniiBrimeon. Mo.November 21-Everett Bay... lawatha. Kanl.
Novembei22=-C. E.Hq... Garden CIty. 1110.
November28-F. F. Oreler. Oreson.Mo.
October 7-T. S. Wlleon. Hume. Mo.

_ October 16-Beruham <I; Blackwell. Fayette, Mo.
_ October SS-.Ju. Malnl. Olkalool&. Xans.
October 28-John M. UData. Liberty. Mo.-

January IO-H. B. Wallen. Wayne. Xane.
February, I-C. E. Tennant. New Hampton. He.
Febru&l'7 S-R. E. Maupin. Patton.bulll. Mo.
February 7-F. D. Fulkenon. Brlmeon. Mo.

-

Februaryll-Wm.WlnlJate. Trenton. Mo.
- February 8.-Thoe. F. Walker. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 28-W. H. BuUen. Bellville Kans.

Daroc-.Jcne"••
Oct.ll-Jno.W. Jones Concordia. Kana.
October 18.1B07�Ford Skeen. Auburn. Nebruka
oee, 18.-0. W. Colwell. Summerfield. Xana.
October 22-J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kaaa.
November 2-Joe. Lynch. Independence. Mo.
November 28-G8O. Bannon. Olathe. Kana.

_ November 28-Marahal1 Broe. <I; Stodder. Burden.

�Uary 21-Ju. L. Cook. Maryavllle. Kane.
February 4-Ch..ter Tbomas. Waterville. Kana.
February 6-C. G. Steele. Barnes. Xan•.
February 8-J. F. Chandler. Frankfort. Kana.
February 7-Joeeph Reuet. Frankfort, Kane.

_ • O. I. C.
_ October 17-Frank Walters. !lockport. Mo.

PerCherOQ8.
Ftb. 22-D. E., Reber. Morrill. Kana.

- Combination-Sale.
Februar." 18 19 20. 21.-Percheron. Shorthorns:

Hereforda. PoIAnd:Chlnaa:at Wlcblta. J. C. Robi
son. Towanda. Kana.

Cattle Symposium.
DISCUSSION BEFORE THE IMPJl,()VED STOCK

BREEDERS' ASSOClA'l'ION.
Mr. Hanna: Gentlemen. we very

much regret that -the gentlemen whose
names appear on the program are not
here; - but possibly they may appear
before the session is over. At any rate
we feel sure that there is plenty of
talent_ among the cattle-breeding fra
ternity here to make this interesting.
In my remarks I will connect them
with s6me remarks we had- last even
ing in regard to heredity and inbreed
ing, and the suggestion that possibly it
would be profitable for this State to
carry on experiments in tha.t line at
the Experiment Station. My familiar
Ity with the history of inbreeding is
mostly with Shorthorn cattle. Perhaps
the best illllstrations of the effect of
inbreeding is in the history of Short
born cattle, and also in some of the
other breeds-all of them, for that
matter. but especially in Shorthorn
cattle. The experience has been so

Feat that it is hardly'necessary,- and

THE,. -KAN_SA� .. F:ABMJ�)1t ':-

hardly w111 be Becessary, for us to
,

carry_ on experiments In that l1n�-- -We
have had that done for us by wonder-.
fully able men. Those who are fami
liar with Bates-bred, alid Comns prior
to him, and Cruickshank, ·must know
the effect accomplished bY' inbreeding,
and we know that each one of those
great breeders arrived at a point
where they have got practically to the
end of the rope. There are' dangers in
it we can avoid by the various histo
ries and these various e:x:periments. It
is my opinion that it would be unwise
for the State to establish any costlY.
experiments along that 'Itne. Line
breeding Is -an entirely different thing
from what we understand by incestu
ous inbreeding. and line-breeding is,
in my opinion. the way In which we

improve the development of our live
stock, whether it be cattle, sheep or

hogs, or any other kind. It would be
unwise, in my opinion, to encourage
any State experiments along those
lines.
Mr. Sponsler: I labor under the dis

advantage of not knowing what was
said last night. I am very sorry I
missed the session. On the matter of
inbreeding. I am opposed to any -ex

periments along that line carried on at
public expense. I have had a little ex

perience myself in that line I might
report at this time. I had four Short
horn heifers that I bred to their sire.
I wanted to see what mtgbt, be Idone
with these four. I lust got two !calves.
The other two were frail and w�ali: and
died within a few days. They "ere no

good. The other two were; rather
styled after their sire, which was very
short-legged type of Shorthorn -bull,

- but of course, while they are lusty
enough and give good promise now,
the percentage of loss -is too great. Al
though I think if I could get one out
of four that would be an Improvement
on the dam or sire I would be satisfied,
but after studying it all over I will not
repeat the experiment myself. I think
nature provided against - incestuous
breeding. All sorts of wild animals
have their day and are horned out by
the younger. It is a natural provision
against incestuous breeding. I think
that great success. of - course, as the
president has shown, has resulted from
inbreeding. Line-breeding is the Ideal,
I think. .adopted generally by most
men. On the- cattle proposition I think
we all Bee better days coming. The
fact is, the last two or three years in
these meetings here there has been
very little interest in cattle. Take it
in our institutes we hold around over
the State. we can scarcely get up any
interest in cattle. But until lately
there has been very little interest in
local farmers' institutes. From now
on there will be more, no doubt; be
cause of better outlook for prices. I
sometimes 'wonder what Is going to be
the real condition in our State with
reference to the cattle business. Land
is getting too high, and the large farms
-large ranches-are

-

practically ex

hausted, and still we have about as

many cattle as we ever had. Some.

thing over three million head. I sup-
pose one of the things we are trying
to do, and ought to do- at these farm
ers' institutes is to try to get the peo
ple to breed better cattle. The method
that I have thought probaby would re
sult in the most good was thEdalrs
county fairs-to show the people what
a type of animal is. But when prices
are low It is hard to interest people,
somehow. The very time to -buy is
the hardest time to interest them. The
last few years we have had extraordi
nary good local fairs in Kansas, and
still the prices have been low. and
whether or not the State is filled up
with better cattle I do not know. I
would like to know about that. I
would like to ask somebody-eome of
the fieldmen of the live-stock papers
to answer whether they think the State
Is filled up with a better grade of cat
tle.

Mr. Berry: I think I agree with the
statement of the gentleman that per
haps the quality of some cattle twenty
or thirty years ago was not as good as
many today; but I believe the average
quality of cattle over the State; and
cattle going to market, is much hieher
than It was. The Fade has certaf11ly
been .improved; and the grade of: 'block
cattle ovet-th. State -18 'muehJl!ilproved

over f�rmer years. Thl. i& �o - doubt
due, tp the use of Cood sires throughout
the eountrj',
Mr. Heath: The object of the ex

ecutive committee In this cattle sympo
sium was that they didn't want any
papers; they wanted to leave It open
largely for a general discussion, so as
to hear from any one who had any mat
ters they wanted to bring out about
the cattle Industry.' In this connec

tion, I. want to follow up Mr. Sponsler
in one thing. He referred to the-rath
er hard times cattle men have ,been
having. He was speaking· in reference,
to the beef breeds only. Now, the
dairy breeds are having a very prosper
ous time. There Is more call for dalry
cattle than the' people can supply, and
it Is a good opportune time for people
with pure-bred dalry cattle of any kind.
I know that.at my office I have a large
number of inquiries from people who
want to know where they can get a
pure-bred bull of some - dairy breed.
Well, of course, our breeders are few
and far between who are breeding to
any extent pure-bred dairy cattle, Jer
seys or Holsteins. They are the na
bobs in the cattle business, and yet
they ar� the most modest of all cattle
men. They have not spent any money
advertising. and If they were not so
modest they would

-

be getting better
prices, and we would like to hear more
of these people.
A Member: I would like to ask a

question or two along that Une. Why
are there not more Jersey cattle in
Kansas? I am struck on the Jersey
cattle for dairy cattle; About three
years ago I was up in Wisconsin. I
was around among the farmers there
considerable. I was interested in the
dairy business because my son was. I
found up there a good many Guernseys
as a dairy cattle. and I took a fancy
to them myself, and I would like to
have the question answered, if there
are Guernseys in Kansas, where are
they?

.

Mr. Heath: There are some - In
Southeastern Kansas. There are one
or two breeders, and several "mall
herds being started. They are :very
popular on account of thetr size. There
is gOing to be a great number in this
State In the near future because those
that have them are doing well. :Hard
ly any of them that have herds large
enough. The local people take every
thing that they will spare, Of course
they are not selling any females, but
everyone of those breeders, are able
to sell their males just as soon ail they
are weaned. and sell them locally and
get satisfactory prices.

-

Professor Burkett: Let me state-my
position on breeds. One man Is thor
oughly sucessful with Galloways, an
other Is just as successful with Short
horns and another with Angus. You
have got to select a breed that

-

suits
you best, just the same as you select
a wife. I think we are_ not careful
enough when we select our breeds, and
then are not satisfied with them. Now,
then, I tried to bring out laSt

-

night
where- we cross. Take the Shorthorn
and the Hereford, for instance. -

I am
inclined to think you get a better car
cas, that will-come to maturity and- will
finish in better form by that crossing.
But if you take that cross-bred animal
and use it for breeding purposes you
have Introduced this mixed blood, and
you can not tell what is going to come
in the second generation. That Is why
I do not think It - is a good policy to
introduce this new blood. If I were to
start in cattle-raiSing tomorrow I would
have to start In a very modest way.
If I had a lot of capital, I would get
pure-bred animals, and as I said last
night I wlll repeat this morning. I
wish all Kansas had nothing but pure
bred animals. The grade animal must
be eliminated; but until we can elimi
nate just as_ well these scrUb-stock
raisers we are not ready tIJ eliminate
the scrub stock. Just as soon as we
can get pure-bred stock-raisers we are
ready for pure-bred stock. The :main
thing Is, when you start on a line, con
tinue on that line, and do not change
thereafter._ You can start with scrub
animals provided- you start with a
pure-bred bull. The curse of aIi1mal
husband17 to-d� Is scrub bulls. Let's
look after 'and pt'oothlDg but tbe.lbeet

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
Hand. Dr•••lng All Stock.

PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don'twaste time and money on Inferior dips.
---u8E---

KRESOQIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZII:D.

Prepared In our own labol'1ltorles. Ask yourdruulst for Kr..o Dip. Wrll, •.ua'fOP-freebooklet. telllni bow to u.e on .n live stock.

PARKE, DAVIS .. CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Worms all
Over the

I
Drexel. 'Ho .• R. D. Z. Jan. 14, 1107,r. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bac of Tonic received and I put ItIn box as directed. My hoga eat It !In.and I think It bas done them I'ood fromthe worms I see scattel'ed over the teedlot. I believe It I. all right. espeCIallytor hog.. Will let you hear from Ill.when It Is all lone. I remain yours fora talr trial. W. G. BiNKLEY:;

T a y lor's
Stock Tonic
does mort
than drive out
t ••e worm •.

It put. your
hogs. cattle
and horses in
the pink of
cond I t Ion.
make. them
groW talter
'l.nd .tron.er.
prevent.
cholera.
blackleg and
all dlsea.uarlell1" trom Imperfect dlgetltlon.We want yoU to know an about ourStock Tonlo .0 we will send you �pound. on trial It you will ..nd 1UthIs advertleement.

In 80 days you will send u. S2 torthe tonlo, or return the empty bagIt It I. not satisfactory, and thereI. no charge.
We are &ending out thousandl!l otbap on thl. basil and practically every one Is paId tor. It showl! the meritot the .ooda and the ho.esty ot thetarm_ Cut out this ad toda,. andsent It t. Q.

.. J -

M1 Uve iteGit'l'��0:..c:.' Cit,-. lie.

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP dAW CURE.

... u••Ullc remedy and oare for lI.tala. poll·evO &lid lampJ-. Price 12 per bottle. Send UI ,Iand we will Hnd you the Remedy. and when' yonrIUlImaila Gilred &end DI the other ,I. Stlt. bow loogall**d. U -lila, peUeyll or lump Jaw; whether11NIIa, 81' I'IUIIII... aI... putIaaJirI; ateo el:p--.... W. T. DInrhI �u'll'actllllq OOmpaay,.. ..,., .....
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that we can, and get a good one

for scrub stock.
n
Member: How long would you

e to breed up?
ctor Burkett:

In five generations

t�ose animals you can get practical

tbe full bred. Scrub or grade or

ad breeding is
not au ideal for any

who wants to excel or even auc

d in breeding live stock.

r Hanna: One speaker referred

tb� fact that nearly all branches
of

tle.breeding were exceedingly pros-

roUS now except beef breeds. I

ok that is true. Every branch. Is

oylng the highest prosperity, ex

pt, perhaps,
It Is the breeds of beef

ttle. The very fact that we are en

Ing these prices In the ,face :,of ��Is
undant supply of corn Indicates

arly that a change In raising beef

ttle Is at hand; that the man who

laes pure-bred cattle Is going to have

a Inning and have It very soon. We

n feel well encouraged.

Governor Glick: ,I agree with the'

fessor. If you want good cattle'

u have got to buy good males; but,

referred to, when times are a little

rder and when ao little crimped for -

oney they go and buy a cheap bull.

ell, the result .Is he Is breeding his

ttle down. I know the foundation

a fine herd In Kansas, but the man

always trying to find a cheaper bull

r his herd, and Instead of his herd

tter better It Is getting poorer

ery year and larger, too. Mr. Cl1\liCk
anlc bred cattle thirty years before

e ever established a reputation as a

reeder. He then got Champion of

ngland, and began to study, or did

o after he had got the best bulls In

cotland and England. After he got

using the Ch8.J\lplon of England and

ommenced Inbreeding and line-breed

g he established a reputation second

no Shorthorn breeder In the world.

bat came from the fact that he knew

bat to do and how to do it. Now, I

elleve in Ilne-breedlng. 1 think It

B the only way for a man to establish

nd maintain a perfect herd. By that

eans you have your animals uniform;

hey practically all look alike. I do

ot mean close breeding. You do not

eed to do that. Take bulls of a family ,

nd they needn't be second cousins and

et they wfll have large amount of the

lood of the herd. Of course I haven't

Iven much attention to breeding for

he last few years because I am out

r the bustness, but I studied and read

nd learned everything I could for

hlrtY'five years, while engaged In

breeding up a herd of Shorthorns. A

gentlemen spoke last night about sire

and daughter. At a sale of cattle 1

raised there was a heifer sold for $600.
Well, she was an inbred heifer. An

accident occurred, but the heifer was

produced, and was as fine an animal

as a man almost ever saw walking on

[Our feet. She was bid off quickly at

$600, In another case an accident oc

curred-the cow had twins. One ot

those twins sold for $600 and the other

for $500. And yet I would not Inbreed

because I do not think It necessary.

Now, I beHeve it is the experience of

every man who is feeding cattle that

the roans and red roans are the best

reeders he has In his feed·lot, and I

think the man who simply breeds to

red all the time, and wants to breed

red, Is making a great mistake. He

�s injuring his cattle. You can go

Into a herd and feel those animals and

their hair feels rough; when you take

hold 6f the hide of a roan steer the

hide is soft and velvety and shows

there is plenty of room to make meat

under that hide. Eighty per cent of

the bulls that have been taking premi·
IllUs have been roans or red roans; in

Olle case a white bull has been taking
premiums for several years. Now. as

to my own experience in that, a.fter

stUdying it over (I had no neighbor to
consult with, and I had' to study those

things myself)' I came to the conelu

sion to use a roan male. I did so, and
I Could see a material advance in the

character of the produce. Winsome

Duke 11th, I think, was as fine an ani
mal as I ever saw. His mother was

an imported cow, and his produce were

�Il extra fine. He was the sire of the

Illbred heifer I spoke of that sold for

$600, and also the accidental sire of
the twin heifers that sold for $600 and
the other for $500. So my advice to

THE' KANS1\S'" 'FARMER

you"gentlemen, Of any' �an breeding
ShortllorJi8 Is If he h� a"red' herd fo

get a red-roan bull, and he won't hurt

his herd If he gets a white :one,

Mr. DowUng: ,I am not through
with the color question. I am catering

to farm trade to grade up their herds

with, &;nd they want red bulls In their

herd,,; they must be red, and ,I �ave
been working for a long, time to get
them all red.

'

But the white spots wilt"

crop out on them, and when once white

spots'/appear It Is hard to get rid of

them.
"

A Member: Ninety per cent of those
cattle 'at fairs 'that take premiums are

,

roans.

Governor Glick: A man makes a

mistake when he eaters to any absurd

idea in the purchase' of those buns.

Mr. Dowling: Why can't we take

those red ,and by judicious selection

breed them up and have them just a8
l

good as the roans?
Governor Glick: A man· has his

herd, and: he hail but one male. He

hall no chance for seleetlon, He uses

that animal In his herd until he thinks

he can not' use him any longer. No

man cau breed up a herd and get pure
bred qualities that does that.' He has'

got to have a chance to use two or

three males. You see If you have but
'

one anImal there Is no chance for

branching out and Investigating.

Mr; Dowling: You seem to have

such thorough success In your Inbreed

Ing that It would almost convince a
,

man that he,could do'that Without any

injury. Would you dare to go right
along and use your 'herd bull on ali his
daughters?
Governor Glick: No, sir; I would

not.
'Mr. Dowling: Is there another rea

son? Isn't your observation that

where' this Is practised It has more

often proven a failure than a success?

Governor GUck: 1 could not say as

to that, but taklng the history of the

Booths and the Bates and the Crulck

shanks, 1 do not think 'It would.

Mr. DowUng: Where they made one

success In doing this they might have

made '100 failUres.

Governor Glick: 0, yes; that's all

very true. We' will never know the

private part of that process, but we

are benefited In knowing the policy

they pursued In making the extra fine

herd!l-the recognized standard in the

market.
'

A Member: Which contributed the

most to their success, their Una-breed

Ing or their Inbreeding?
Governor Glick: That would be hard

to tell. Take the original' Shorthorn

bull; he was bred and Inbred, and that

to the fourth and fifth generation;

probable a hiatus occurring once In a

while. It did not depreciate, but on

the contrary 'Inereased the value and

character of the Shorthorn on that

early day.
Mr. Heath: There Is one class of

breeders that have a legitimate right to
the red. We have a number of breed

ers of Red Polled cattle here, mem

bers of this association, and we would

like to hear from some of them as to

the prospects and condition of their

business. I riotice two or three in the

room.

Mr. Morrison: We have no trouble

about the color of our breed of cattle,

Their color Is fixed. They are all

right, and have no horns. Some of

our breeders are breeding mostly 'to

beef type and we have no other. breed

ers that are breeding for milking qual

ities, which are meeting with fa,vor
with 'the general' farmer. The male

calves, are bought up very readily. 1

don't know of any breeder in the State

that .can raise enough to go around.

They get 90 .per cent of the calves

hornless, and generally' the red color
governs. So far as black noses Is con

cerned, there Is one family, I under

stand that have black noses, the Suf

folk family in England. I do not know

of any breeder in this State or Ne

braska but what is selling all his stock

readily. They seem to be growing In

favor with the general farmer.

Mr.' Harrington: It seems to me, at

least, that we are losing sight of the

question I am looking after. We are

up against this proposition: The farm

er' wants to raise, a beef animal. ,He

didn't care very much about, a milk

animal three yearS' ago, NolV ,butter. .

'} .�."

T)H1E MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCK
Then why not give it every opportunity to make the

ITeatest growth. Iowa Hog and Oattle Powder makes

Stock thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner

that puts the animal's system in the best possible condition

to digest and auimllate Its food. Farmer's wanted in every

county to act as' our agents. Many of our men are making
from 12,000 to "Ii,OOO a year selling our goods. If you

want an agency write us and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Iowa HOI II. Cattle Powder Co.
,

BOUTH OMAHA; N.BRA8KA

.Implut. aafe.�. aurut Vaccination
ror tbe pre_tloD or

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

.IUlt I little pili to be placed under tbe .liln of the Inlmal by • slnale tbrult
or tbe

Instrument. Yoa CUlnnot AHortl to 'If ,oar CUI"" til. of b'GC""� ..un 4"'"

IIollllr. ,plnt on BIGC""�oi41 ..U' .AV' tlmn. Write ror clrcuJlIJ'.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY

HOME 0 ....'0•• ""0 LA.ORATORIC•• DCTROIT•• 'CH.

NOTICB.-l'or '. Umlled tI....w. will ",.. to .ny _bno. OIl 1.,__ wlilo

h51 6..& purcbalte of 100 vaccID.!l\lonl. ••_

NO MORE SORE NECKSORSHOULDERS

By Ulinll the ''WHIPPLE HUMANE HO.SE COLLA. your

,

honea will pull the IlU'IreSt loada In absolute comfort.

The "WHIPPLE" HUMANE HO.SE COLLAR la the brealll:

coDar principle appUed to the ahoulder-It la adjulftable, one

co1larfita any,ordlnary horae.
. ThI8 coDar la different from anyother coDar evermade

-It brinp the itraIn on that portion of the horae's

ahoulders beSt fitted to Iftand It, and affords comfort
and ease for the animal under every condition.

We have teStimonials froin dozena of farm
, ers showlnll' that they are dlscardlnll
,

nearly new ol9,-tftyle coDars to replace
,them with the 'WHIPPLE�' HUMANE
COLLA.. ,�,

, It can be attached to any
ordinary harness.

It Is cooler for the horse.

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
TIlII apparatull torce. a deadl,. ... throullh

their runwa,.. and II warranted to Idll IIGphen
Within 100 t..t of operation. With It a man can

cJear from' flve to .1:1: aora of sopher-Int..ted

l&nd In a da,. at a co.t ot twent,. cenu per aore.

Th. pGlllon We Wle can be sotten at an,. drull
·.ton. BaUlltaoUon paranteed or mon.,. retuad

eeL Complete ouUlt tor ,I. '

Flint Saunders, Llnooln, Kans.
lI.ntlon tb. Kauu "armer. '

Patent applied for.

FOR $10.00 PAlD ON INSPECTION
You can secure agenuine JONES 5 Ton 145."

Walron Scale. 1\11 steel trussed levers, bra.ss com

plete beam without loose welght�, beam box, plat
form 14 x 8, forpitorwithout. Warranted against

all defects. I, EDWARD F. JONES, personally

guarantee this seale. Pay balance when ship comes in, Send me a postal (or my new plan.

Address only JONES He Pays the Frellrht. Box .36 A, Binlrhamton, N. Y_

URES WHILE HE WORKS
Blokmore's Gall Oure preveots laying aside agQod horse beoanse

be

Is sufferlog from galled shoulders or back, You oan work your

horse and oure hlJii qutnkly and surely with the old reliable

BIOICItIORE'8 BALL OURE

Equally sure for all oases of chaps, bruisesl speed craok, wire cut

or oraoked cows teats. Guaranteed. jo,vo d substitutes; look for

trade mark. Every borse owner can
bave our Dew lIlustratedHorae

Book and large sample box Gall Oure for IDe to pay postage. Write.

Bold by dealers. BlokmOl'8 Gall Ours 00., "818, Old Town, -.m•.
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OUR1PORTABLE TYPE
There Is' no style of engine we

make, that fulfills the functions
better than our Portable Type(2 to Sii h. P.)
It Is adapted to 0.11 kinds of

farm work such as wood sawing,thra.shlhg, etc., and Is economical
to iown,
The Iron used Is a specla.ltough "gaa engine" Iron atter a

German formula., making the en
gine extra durable.
Send for catalogue showingPovtabtes (2 to 36 h. P.); tell us

your requirements and we will
help you figure out what you
need.

OLDS aAS ,POWER CO.,920 Seaaer SI. 1226 W. 11th St.
LAl'lSINO, MICH. KANSAS CITY, MO,

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ••

Wben used will save more tbaD one-balf tbe
cost over old 'way of repairing barneSs. No
stltcblng, no rlvellng. Send 26c to pay for
sample assorted set of Buckles, postpaid.Free Illustrated catalog; BIll' prollta,to &gents

Topeka Buokle Co.
325 Kaneaa Ave.. Topeka. Kanaa.

�emodeled, Hand80mely Furnished New
Th,oughout,

THE A,LBANY
..�.t Street and Broadway, New York.

A:bllolutely Fire Proof. In tbe Heart of tbe City.:500 rooms. 300 batb rooms. European plan.;Cuisine unexcelled. Gentlemens' cafe. Ladies'.restaurant and Moorlsb rooms. Popularprlces.i'Plenty of life-but bome-Ilke. Single room aDd"suttee wltb and wllhout bath ,1.00 per day

and,up, Send for booklet.
ROBERT p, MURPHY,

DR.COE'S
SINITARIUI.

BEST INVALI . E IN THE WEST.
Organizedwl\b a full stair of phYSicians and

surgeons for treatment of all Chronic Diseases.THIIITY'ROOM8 for accommodation of patlents.
Diflicull Surrical Operatz'''Ns I'e",,,,.,,,,d wt't"

Skill a"tt SIII:Ce.fS wh... Surg.ry is Nectlsary.
DISEASES OF WOMEN :���a:��IJ'�!�
or women. Many who have sulrered for yearscured 110\home. Special book forwomen FREE

PI·LES PERMANENT CUR E
POSITIVELY GUARANTEEDWill&out ""([1, Ir"rattlt"1 or causae N. 1/Iontyflcc.plld u.otlilatimt ;s 'Well. Special Book rllllC.

VARICOCELE Radically Cur.d I. Tea:I Da,.•• under a Positive
Guarantee. Send for Special FREE Book,
New restorative treatment for loss of Vltal

Power, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture, etc.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN gUIm��Pe,metbods. Trained attendants,
WRIT. FOR P"EE BOOK ON

Club Feet,Curvature

ofl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Spine, Hare I,lp, Kidney, Bladder.
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Blood and
Stomach Troubles,' Nervous Diseases.
Patients successflllly treated at home byman. Coa.ultatlon Fre. and confidential, atomce or by letter. Thlrt,. y.ar.' experience,
170 siage IlIa.trllted Book free. giving mucbvaluable Inlormatiou. Call a& omce or write to

DR C M CDE OFFICII, 916 WALNUT ST.,
I I' , KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE KANS:AS·' FARMER
tat � pt 80 high, 30 cen�, a pGUD.!!,that he "ants to 'proi!nce the butter
fat and the beef. The reason r do not
want the Jersey line is because they
are good for· nothing except' mllk.
'That, It seems to me, Is what we want
to learn here to-day. Can we continue
to breed for mllk and not destroy the
propensity t.or beef? I know you w1ll
jump me In a moment when I speak
about the dual-purpose cow. But land
Is too high, In Brown. County, anyway,
for us to raise cattle. We want some
thing besides the calf. ,I want, if pos
sible, to increase the milk-flow of my
Durham cow or my Shorthorn cow.' I
don't care anything about the color. I
think the Shorthorn fellows are to
blame for running to red altogether,
and my friend Glick Is as much to
blame as anybody because he Is the
leading breeder In Northeastern Kan
sas. If 1 can buy red steers 1 do It
because when 1 get them back there
they sell a little better. Now, 1 s,�d
I had an animal from a mllk strain of
Sliorthorns. 1 asked the Professor last
night, could 1 use him on his relatives
and he did not answer to my satisfac
tion. I am afraid to. Just so now wltll
swine. I have got the type .ot hog 1
'want, but I am afraid to use him on
his relatives because I am afraid I
will breed the bone fine or perpetuate
the disease germs, it there are �ny. I,
am in a quandary. If I canbreed up the
Shorthorn' so I can get the milk, and
stili maintain the beef product r be
lieve I can run the Jersey 01!t of the
coilntrz.

(To be continued.)

H.,al'7 Kuper'. ShortJaora Sale.
The sale of Shorthorns held by HeRryKuper at HUplboldt. Neb .. M1I.y 28, W8.Snot as profitable to the owner as Itshould have been for the olrerlng waa

an excellent one and Mr, Kuper meritedhetter support from the breeders .

The stra.lght Scotch cows, 12 In num
ber� averaged around $206 with .the topat ,570. This sale was on Lot 3 In the
catalogue, Scottish Daybreak. a 6-yearold by Imp. Prince Ode ric 136398 and
out of Daylight by Imp. Ducal Crown97149. This excellent cow went to Mr.Butedmeyer, of Table Rock, Neb.The tor. of the bulls WB.B $266 paidfor Lot . Mysle King 274470 by Du
menv Star 212973 and out of MiYsleGrace by Commodore 118477. This bullwent to Unlc Henlc, of WHbur" Neb,Below Is a list of sales of ,100 and
over. Quite a number of the anlmo.1sselling below this figure were heitersthat lacked age.

BULLS.
Mysle's King 274470, 20 months,Unlll Henfc, WlIlbur, Neb ....•.•.• $266Onward 269693, 20 months. 3no.
Ackerman, Johnson. Neb HODuke of Gloster 27H69, 19 monrhs,Herman W.lr, Auburn, Neb".... 106Baron Count' 269692, 20 months, litW. Crossgrove, Farna.m� Neb... 1.5Baron Starlight 27H68, 10 months,Frank Dudder, Table Rock, Neb.. 160

FEMALES.
, Mysle Grace, 6 years, Robt. Leeper,Auburn, Neb........•........... 176Scottish Daybreak, 6 years, :Mr.

Suledmeyer. Table Rock, Neb ..... 670'Red Butterfiy, 6 years, L. J. Hiltch
cock; Salem, Neb................ 180Duchess, " years, Reuben Harsh-
berger..•.••••.. , 120

Prophetess, 8 years, I. E.' Smith,Flumboldt, Neb. •................ 200
Juniata, 3 years, I. E. Smlth 260Pleasant Hill' Victoria 2d, E. -D.
Ludwig, Sabetha, Kans ..... ', .'. '" 205

Northern's Gem, 7 years" Reuben
H;arshberger. . 110Ruth 3d, 2 years, E. W. Cossgrove. 120

Beau.ty 17th, 2 years, G. W. Kel-,
loug·h. Friend, Neb.............. 100Red Bud's Bonnie of Walnut
Stream, 6 years, H. T. Blanck,F'ranlclln, Neb. . ............••.. laO

Lady of Londondale 10th, 7 years,W. L. Tiller, Pawnee. Neb 166
Faustina, 6 years, Enoch Eastman,Hum.boldt, Neb 127.60Sliva, 6 years. F. W. Cha.se, Paw-
nee, N�b. . ..................•.. 100

Queen ot Autumn, 5 years, E. W.
Crossgrove. . . '. . . . . . . .. 100

Constance, • years, Frank, Howard,Pawnee, Neb '

......••. ,160
Mary Perl, 6 years. Walter Hart-
well, Pawnee, Neb � iooRed Bml's La.ssle, 3 years, C. H.
Wiltse, Rulo, Neb .•••....•••.... 106

An Important Hereford Sale,
C. A. Stanna,rd, owner of the SunnySlope Berkshlres at Emporia., Kans ..writes as tollows: '

"I write to Inform you that I haveseld my entire herd of registered Berkshire hogs to T. F. Guthrie, of StrongCity, Kans. I regret very much to partwith them but Mr. Guthrie wa.s willingto pay a price that Induced me to sell
them. This Is the whole reason for m,yselling them.
"The ·herd as you know was headed

by nel·r�·ton Duke. a litter mate to
Masterpiece and I may be pardoned,l(I sav I believe him a better sire thanMasterpiece. ror I believe he ha.s proven It. He wo.s' assisted by Lenoir 89896;Forestor 2d 89881, and Baron Duke
10()339, a halt brother to Berryton Duke,out of the same dam aa Berryton Duk.eand Masterpiece and from a son ofBerryton Duke. This boar promises tobe a better Individual than his sire.He has wonderful length and bone andwill develop Into a great boar. This
great herd of' bl'ood sows (which waaacknowledged by ·some of the bestbreeders to be the best lot of sows they.vu law) a,d�1 to Mr, Gu�hrl." already

lrOod herd will oertalnl)' put, him' near '

the top If not quite there In the Bar)cahlre business. Mr. Guthrie II a hulltler and is ,sure to 'win.' I do not Intendto stay out .of ,the, Berkshire buslne...but will build up' another 'herd aa soon·aa' I can and I hope, to 'make of \l:t aagood a herd aa I have, just sold.",Jilri't that an endorsement for' a
young' breeder? Coming from a man

, like ,Stannard It Is WOrth' much, andwhen to this Is added the fa.ot thatMr. Guthrie alrea.dy owned Iva�hoe
921841 gr!Lnd champion at the AmerIcanRoya; Champion General Premier,93849;" Revelation 86906;' and' RlcnardMasterpl!,!c.e �6670, his honors are gJi�t.His snow record "showed a 8'r\l&terpel' cent of wlnnlngs'thiLn any 'otherbreeder; more Black Robin Hood blood,than any other herd;; 80 per cent ofblue rlllbons and 20 per cent 'of red andsatisfied customers all over, the coun-try.'

,

.

Mr. Guthrie now owns what Is probahly the, greatest herd, ,of Berkshirehogs In the United States. He certainly has' more of the famou's Bla.ok RobinHood, blood than any ,other owner on
, earth.

.
"Here' III a mighty good place: to 'getthe best of :Berkshlres at reaaonableprices. ,Write htm..

E. H. ErleDo.'. Duroe.,
One of the best herds of Duroc-Jerseys In -the State Is ,to' be ; reund alxmiles northeast ot Olesburg. Kans.; onFour 'Mile Creek. for which the hera Is'named, with E� H. ,El'lokson the- 'proprtetor, Mr. Erickson Is an experienced and up-to-date breeder, and 'haaspared neither time nor expense· toplace his Durocs at the hea.d of the Ust.Orion Jr. 314711 heads the herd. lie Is

a' good 'son of the . great· Orion. ' 'HIsdam Is Fa,ncy Lottie by Long John.. Orion Jr. has both sille and Quality 'andwill weigh over 700 pounds In breedIng condition, Is a natural fieah-carrler,has strong, well-arched back, Il'oodlength and depth and atartda up"]'. onstrong, short legs, with bone Ithat
measures 10 % Inches and Is making arecord as a illre. :Mr. Erickson has I recently p)lrcha.sed.,and Rla.oed In commission In his sherd E s Kant Be �eat,57i663. He w.as bred by Grant Chapin,of Green._ Kans., and, waa got bIY RedR'aven '47607.' His dam Is Foust's Prideby Kant Be Beat 10239A. This .owtopped Chapin's Februar:y sale and soldIn the Morrison sale for ,326. E's KantBe Beat Is a show boar. and If properlyfitted would win In any company. .HeIs only a yearUng but he bids talr tomake a great record as a sire. Theherd sows are an outstanding' lot anda partial Ust of the good ones are:Golddust Rose by Beat of Top Notchar,dam Rose .or Ripley. Her sister recently sold tor $1.000. Another good �"e IsCountess by Field Marshall Jr.. damRosebud G. by St. PauL Her Utter,slster sold for $326 In Pratt's so.1e, atFrankfort, Kans. Another one wprthyot mention Is K. C. Royal, whe wonfirst In class at Ottawa Fair 1906., 'Shewas got by Nelson's ModeL Other<<<oodones are by such sires as Proud' ,Ad
vance, Oom Paul 2d, Hunt's MOdel,Kansas 'W1onder, and EcUpse by Improver 2d. These sows are very productiveand Mr. ErlclQlon has a fine, even cropof early spring pigs that numlller morethan 100. These pigs are nearly all byhll;1 herd boars. but there are a fewchoice Utters by other noted sires. Wecall special atteation to Mr. Erlckson!scard which starts In this Issue of THillKANSAS FARMER. He Is offering somefancy fall pigs of both .aexes tor sale,also a few proven sows. The youn&,stulr was mostly got by Ohio Chief 2dand Orion Jr. The 'sows will all bebred to Orion Jr. and E's Kant BeBeat for early fall farrow. Wlrlte Mr.,Erickson your wants or visit his herdfer he has what you want and" hisprices are reasonable. "

ThCNI. WatkID.oD'. Duroc.. \".

In this Issue of THII KANSAS FARMIIIRwe start the card of Thos. Watkinson,of Blaine, Kans. Mr.'WalklRson Is theproprietor of the Plea.sant View Herdof Duroc-Jerseys which Is l.cated fourmiles southwest of Blaine. Mr. Watkinson has ha1i much oixperlence as abreoeder and. some of the best bloodlines of the breed can be found In hisherd. His herd-boar Is QuaUty King59831, a grandson of Royal Top Notcher, who was got by Kant Be Beat, the$5,000 show boar. Quality King Is astrong-backE'ld, vigorous young fellowwith good, heavy bone and plenty ofsize and finish. He Is proving hl;thselta good sire and has some fancy littersto his credit. A variety ef blood linesare represented In Mr. W,a.tklnson'sbrood sows. A tew of the good onesthat we will mention are: .

Queen Perfection by Chief Pertectlon, and he by'VaR's Perfection. This
sow Is a great producer and a good Individual. Another goo.1 one Is Improver Girl 144214:. a granddaughter. ofOrion Chip 103·16 and Im.prover 10ll29.She has a chOice Utter by Quality King.Another fine sow Is by Ohio Chief 2d,and she has a fancy Utter by QualityKing. These are only a few of thegood ones,' but all ef the herd sowsare productive, farrowing and raisinglarge Utters.
MT. Watkinson's crop of spring pigsIs a good one. They are nearly all ofearly fall farrow and are growing likeweeds. They are sired by Quality King69831, Orion Boy 42187, and W'S TopNotcher 69833.
Mr. Watkinson Is olrerlng for salesome choice fall gilts that will be soldopen, and his spring farrow of seventytine, pigs will be ready for shlppmentafter July 15. It ,you need new bloodfor your herd or are startinll:' a. newone, write Mr. Watkinson, for his stockand prices will please you.

J. W. Leeper'. Shorthora Sale,
We desire again to call attention tothe. Shorthorn sale of J. W. Leeper,which will ,be held at Auburn, Neb., June14. We ask any ot our reader� Whoare Interested In Shorthorns and whoexpect to attend this lale to send atonce for catalogue. This Is Mr. Leeper's first' sale and he has not reservedan;ythln8' that will �elp to make the111,.18, a success. 'W. h,ave personally In.!)!acted th'e: 'olrerlnlll' aad kn'ow that h.�

Mica A:Je Grease
lengthens the life of the
wago,n -sav e s horse_
power, time and tem
per. Best lubricant in
the world-contains

powderedmica,

which
.... forms

a smooth,
hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.
If you want your outfit

to last and earn money
while it lasts-grease
the axles with :Mica
Axle Grease.

HOTEL KUPPE�
11 tb and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

FIRIERS IND
STOCIIENI

The Myers Pumping System
desimed to automaticaUy
lupply freshwater a8 need
ed In feed lots, barns and,
under pres8ure, in house,
No Tank; No Stagnant
Water, Greatdema.nd for
machines every-
where. Agen
wanted in eac
county. For In-
formation write
or call
MEYERS PUMP
.t. MFa. DO.

Far 'Ollr 60.Ylars
Mrs.WInslow'S

$oothlng SvmfJbas been used for ov.er"P�YEARS by MILLIONSiif Mothers
fortheIrCHILDRENwbfiiTEETHlNG, with perfect 8UCcess. ITSOOTHES tlie CHIL'Q, SOFTENSthe GUMS. ALLAY;:; aU paID,CURES WIND COLIC, and f8 thebest remedy forDlARRH<EA. Sold
by Druggists In every part of theworld. Be sure and ask for 1Irs.Winslow'S Soothfn�pand takeno other kfnd. 25 • Bottle._.....,I;;..

AnOldadWell-tried Remedy
It's Easy

to hatch them, but It takee thelproperfeed to raJse tbem. Otto Welle Chick Peed to
Bclentlllcall:r prepared by a poultryman or 2tI yeal'llexperience. A. trial will 800D convlDce.

Products for .tock aDd poultry as feed aDd condl·tioner. Guara_tee everytblnl we sell. Free circular.
The Otto Weiss Alfalf. Stock

Food Co.
111.227 So. Santa Fe, Wltblta, Kans" U. S. A
THOS. OWEK,�l W••"beHd A .
I••• Pbo•• 8388, .. To..ka _e.' for ,11.'.
......

The Blossom HOUSB



xcellent lot of
anlmalB to Co

an e All females of breedln,
Illru s��ebred to ScottlBh Lad 21220 ,

W bred by Ge9. P, BellowB; and

wFiibert 223807. The offering In

twenty-nine COWB and helferB

es bulls.. Among the bullB are

nl�e four that give promtee of be
e °mber one herd headerB. Don't

fou attend this sale.

D8W.on'.
Poland-ChlDlI••

on Is a houBehold word .among

a�:braska breeders, for the senior

bel' of the
firm of Dawson '" Sons,

dlcott Neb., has been a champton
, n big' hog In that State BO long

�h�e Is given the honor by' 90 per

f the breederB as being the
t d�r of the big type Poland-Chinas.

n
the past thirty years Mr. Dawson

stayed by his type, sometimeB al

t standing
alone, but he was never

ouraged, nor did he ever waver In

belief In the big, thrifty fellowB

t always
made good at the emi of

race "the pork barrel," and during

I�st
.

tew years he haa had ·the sat

ctlon of seeing many converts to

way of thinking. It IB doubtful It

one ever produced an antmal who

8 the superior
of Old Expansion, who

made the DawBon herd so famous.

haugh he has arrived at' the age

ere a boar Is almost sure to be use-

s Expansion Is in the prime of hlB

edlng life, and IB as active as a pig

doing service nearly every day at

Dawson farm. The Dawsons are

o part owners of Grand Look, he

ng owned jointly by Dawsons, Bake

II and McKeever & Sons, and they

lI'shoW him again this year. Grand

ok was first In his claas at the Ne-

aska Fall' last year, then Btartlng on

show tour through Kansas, he

nned UP everything he went after

d was one of the most popular boars

hlblted last season. This firm now

s a tine lot of plgB Blred by Expan

n. Grand Look, Old Hutch, Hather

ok, and a score of other sires and at

ys have a Jot of good stutt on hands

r the fellow who Is not afralJ to

y the price. It you are looking tor

od ones go see them or write and I

entlon THE KANSAB FARMER.
'

. The Meddler Sale.

Last week 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER gave

brief report of the Hebbard and Roy
Ie of M�ddler-bred Poland-China

IVS which was held at Wichita on

a)' 24.
This was a great sale and showed

at the demand for BOWS bred to the

,000 Meddler were In strilng demand

0111 all over the corn-belt States.'

he average for the entire otterlng .... as

ISi.iG with the top price of $1,200 (In

errectton Chlefess 3d, who went to

', J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.

rank A. DawlQY,.. �Waldo, Kans., got
ne of the best things In Fire Bug by
orrector 2d. Five sows lIold for $31)0

r more each and eleven head brought

260 01' more each.
Other buyers were .T. R. Roberts,

eel' Creek, Okla.; J. B. Freeze, Bayne-

lIle, Kans.; ,\Vm. WlngateL� Trenton,

0.; J. R. Young, Nevada, .Mo.; E. S.

avldson, St. John, Kans.; J. C. Larl

er, Derby, Kans.; John. A. Heeron,

oral, Neb.; B. H. Colbert, Fishlmlngo,

. T.: I. E. Knox, Nardin, Ok.!a.; J. W.

eed, Eddy, Okla.; Martin Bros., Belle

laine, Kans.; R. A. Anderson ...
W,ell-

ngton, Kans.; G. W. Roberts, Larned,

ans.: H. B. Van Hauser, Spring Gar

en, Mo.: Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kans,;

. W. Shriver, Clearwater, Kans.;
Dle

rich & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans.; J. B.

dams, MOlino, Kans.: W. M. Wingate,

l'ronton, Mo.; E. E. Honeyman, Madi

son, Kans.; H. H. Kupper, Thomas,

kla.: Harry E. Lunt, Burden, Kans.;

G. ��. Hayden, Newkirk, Okla.; Ed.
Mc

Daniel, Paraons, Kans.;· Goodrich
Stock

Farm. Eldon, Mo.: A. 8r.. P. Schmitz,

Alma. Kans.; G. W. McKay, Laredo,

�ro.: I', cr. Nies, Goddard, Kans.: M. O.

'ilnt. Kingman, ru.: Wm. Knox, South

Haren. Kans.; It'. C. DeMott, Arkansas

Cltr. Kans.; W. D. McFarland, Chase,

Kans., C. W. Dingman, Clay Centor,

Kans.

"
..
'"

JIt·Keever'. &: Son.' BIIIl' H.oIll'8.

A few days ago THE KANSAS FARMER

fieldman had the pleasure of visiting

the ner-d of big Poland-China hogs

owned l.Jy McKeever & Sons, ot Hubbe!.

!'ieb. This is Qne of the best-known

berds in Nebraska, and whUe they are

not so familiar to Kansas breeders,

many of the good herd boars and brood

��ws In Kansas herds come from the

.nCKeever farm. They have an' unusu

ally fine lot of pigs this spring from

about the largest sows we ever saw,

�anl' of them sired by Expansion C.,
e largest hog in the world. They

�I"O have a fine lot of litters by Old

Thxpanslon, Grand Look, and Mastoden.

IS firm now have a number ot year

Hng sows for sale bred for early fall

!tel'S that they will ship out on a

strict guarantee. 'l'hey also have a

few g00d herd-boars of last September
farrow which they will price right. If

fhU are interested in the kind of hogs
at pull down the scales, raise large

�\ttl�rs, and the kind that sell, write

)_"' \.eever & 30ns, and mention THE

'ANSAS FARMER.

I .John B181D's Polands.

C
Last week we visited the Poland

Nh:na herd of John Blain, at Pawnee,
, e), main has been breeding the big
tYpe of Poland-Chinas all his life, and
tht' r"""rd bool{s show that he has been

�f"("'(ling for over eighteen years, so

i "tl, a ,"I!;Ift to him a I w'�ys means an

nI01('sllng' as well as an educational

;:�le. M,'. BlAin for the past four years

t,'�." .

mad� his fall boar sales the Ne

I
'-'''I,ll. record breaker. This has not

ii"'n hecause of any unnatural condi

"I"". but because whEm his stuff Is driv

;••
1 lllto the sale ring he always con

o,�lCts the buyers that he produces the

[;,
0, s. .Tohn Blain has one of the best

\I' � '�f big brood sows of any breeder

Si� h IlflW. and while thay have lots of

;\,;.� itp has neyer lost sight of quality.

f
I the result that his stutt Is noted

hOI' Its smoothness. There are now one

l3u.l1dred and twenty spring pigs on thQ

w\;l�nlfarm, mostly Blred by Big Ha_dley,

Ie .

s a descendent ot Smeeby's Had

In\IIWhi0 stood as the chlet herd boar

I�
a n's herd yearB a&,o. Big Hadley

a. la.r.., hll. that haa plentov lit Qual.

I·
r.

I.
e
•

The Secret of Successful Farm Dairyin,:
,

We have a book, which we' have p�ep&red with much time and ex

pense, entiiled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIllYING, or'

Cream Shifpers', Guide." : We believe this ia the best book ever .issued

for,instructint( the farmer about shipping cream. It tells how to do lesl

work and malte m.or� money in this branch of f'armin£: it tells 'why'we

don't have receiving/stations and local agents, and'why these, stations are

failures; it tells of the benefit of shipping direct to the creamery, how it

is eeonomical and profitable; it tells how,we want to co-operate with you

and how we make payments;' it tells you from. what distance you can

ship cream and the kind of cans to s'bi,p it in; what kind of cream to ship;

in fact, it tells' everything the farmer, wailts to know about this business.

We had a man who got one of these books last year say
it was worth 8100

to min. �e believe-It is worth that much
to 'every farmer. If you are

neglecting your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book will

tell you what you are losing. It won't cost you but one cent for postal

card to a8k. for copy �f this book. .We are sure you would be willing to

pay 100 times more to get a copy if youwere to losethe one we send YOIl.

Send to us right away and get posted
on this valuable informatlon so that you can begin shippu..

cream to us and &et your dairy department on
the best,paying bails.

Blue Valle". Creamer".' Compan"..
.' 5t. Joseph. Mo.

But tbe PROFIT depends LARGELY upon ThIB advertll!&ment bu served ItII puropae If It

how you THRESH your crop.
.

It's .: safe bet makes you wrtte us tor our new book, entitled

that It the farmers knew, they could handle a
�'HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY GROW AND HAN:

II d
DLE YOUR BEAN AND PEA CROP." IT'S

crop of cow-peas and soy-beans as eu Y an FREE and It tells you what we have done to

economically as a wheat, com, oat, or barley make It possible to get ALL THE PROFIT trom

crop, the bean anll pea acreace wo�d be In- your bean and pea raisinI'. We are' ,Inventors

creased manytold In a couple ot years.' I\nd manufacturers of

The Owens Beanand Pea ,Threshers
Th"Bp. threshers are built tor the bean and pea date the large and small raiser and j"bber. DOll'

raisers, and they wUl thresh beans and peas u' ble cylinders are used, Increaslnc the capa.clty

easily, thorouchly and economically u your wonderfully. It wUl pay you to send for our

graIn thresher thre�hes your other crops. The book, It tells you not only about the OWENS

OWENS will not BPJ.IT your beans and peas, threnhers, but It gives much authoratatlve Intor-

but, It will SEPARATE
them from the vines and' matlon on the feedlnl', solUng and market value

pods, and at the eame time shred vInes for todder. of PllR9 and bea.ns. Write today tor a tree post-

ThE'Y are built In tour dIfferent 8Iz.� to accommo- paid copy.

J. L. OWBNS COMPANY, 660 Superior St. S. E., Minneapolis, Minnesota

,

.

'1]'
.

, tty and he has produced some great

pigs this year, and it Mr. Blaln'B

spring crop continues to do well he w1ll

be able this fall to drive into the Bale

ring the best lot of pigs he haa ever

produced. Remem.ber Mr. Blain when

you are looking tor the big type ho.

and keep his tall sale date In mind.

Spanl.Ja JIICD lind TlimwortH for tile

United Stllt_.

Mr. J. F. Cook. of J. F. Cook '" Co..

loft Tuesday evening on The Cheas

peake and Ohio for New York, and will

sail FrM.ay morning, the 31st, by The

White Star Line, on The Celtic for Eu

rope to select their importation of

jacks.
He will attend the International Horse

Show at London and will spend several

days in Belgium and France visiting

some of the principal horse-breeding

establishments, and while In England

will go to Sallsbury, Birmingham,
Tam

worth, and Worwlck Shire to select an

Importation ot Tamworth hogs, which

will be s'hlpped to their Lincoln County

l<'arm, where they have a large herd.

This Is the greatest ot all bacon
breeds

,

and Is fast growing Into tavor through

out the country. Mr. Cook w1l1 tlien

go to Spain and spend two months In

Catalonia, M'alyorca, and The Malta

Islan·.!s.

He Is going much earller thl. year

than before and expects to brlnf over
one of the la,rgest Importations 0 jacks,

ever brought to the United Stat.es, The

most ot the jacks In Spain In the last

ten years have been bought by the

South Americans and the only Impor

tation to the United States In 1906 was

by this firm.
Mr. Cook expectB to' get back In time

for the Kentucky and other big Sta.te

talrs.

The Interstate Fair at KII...II. CIt7.

Men of all parties and ot all Bhades

o( politica.} belief who are IntereBted In

the welfare and progress of our State

spent their time, their money,
'and their

energy In an effort to secure a State

fair from the last' Legislature. They

failed, but they are not disheartened.

Kansas will yet have a permanent

State tail' that is supported by the

State. Meantime the active bUBlness

men of Kansas Cfty have taken advan

tage of tho situation and have an

nounced what wfll probably be the

greatest fair and exposition that w1ll

be hold In the W:est. This fair w1ll

b9gin on Monday, September 23, with

an exhibition of dairy cattle an'.! exhib

its. the milking-machine and a model

dairy in operation, dairy machinery

manufactures and merchants exhibits.

Thoroughbred and Standard-bred

horses, saddlers. drivers, and Ught

h'orses generally; swine, sheep, poultry"

agriculture and horticulture. Durll).g

the Becond week, b�ginnlng Monday,

September 30; the breeding and fa.t

claBses ot beef cattle and the breed!nclasBeB ot draft and !loa!$ hor!!_ wi

take the plaoe of the other' 'Uv. -at ,

Banquet Hams Banquet Breakfast Bacon O. K. Lafd
Full Line Hlgb' Orade Sausages and Fresb Meats

CHAS. WOLFF PACKINO CO., Topeka, Kansas

The oDIT borillOll&al vapor COOled paoUu en.

lIN III the worl.. .A.be6lutely fl'Olt proof anel'
. "'lIOt traMe.

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED:
GASOLIN·E ENGINES

...t__

OUR SUB·SURFACE PACIER
A. card wiD bring fuJI partlculan.

The Packer Company,
TOPEKA. KAN8A8 '(Patented May 16,'1908,)

Tbe klq Of all paoUae enc!n... Our�cata:

10gue will teD you all about them, aI80 our

power ..d Iweep feed trt1nden. Send tlHlay.Work Whan You Work
DII�I.Actl'l ... WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO.

1014 Id A.venue Wee\

,WATERLOO. 18WA

enabl.. lou to doubls reeulta over the ordInary d1ak.

Elpeclally adapted for Drcbards and alfalfa 1181dl,
but equal)), as advantaceDus for general purpoaes.

Alfalfa sod Chopped every 8 lacbes Instead ot 6.
Or

chardsleft levellnlltell4 of rldpd. The above cut

Ihows machine exteaded for orcbard work, For

further Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta. Kanaaa

Horse OWDers
Do not let your bonee work with lOre sbould

en. HaRe.., Saddle or
Collar Gall. poe.

Itlvely eared Wltb tbree or four appUcatloll8 of

Beard.lee'. GaU Care. Also a sure pn.

ventlve for .oft orpeell bor.e.
from beoom

lal .aIIed Just when you need them to do your

beavy eprlni; aad summer
work.

I will send a fall .1111 ofBeard.lee'.G_

allteedGall Cal'e postpaid to any part of the

!:t;:�:ieesot,?�oc:.�:�:t'a��.
a&:t.-:;

valuable Information to borae
ownen free.

-Addretlll-

BEE SVPPLIES

Whenwrlttnc a4verttael'll pleU. men'
tao. wa�.

B
We can furnlllb you bee and all

. '

Idnds ot bee-keepen' supplies
.• cbeaper than you can cet .._

:'':.��o��r�v:",,�: wI�IJ:::
OOUIl\ Ibeet for early orden.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7t1l .... Qulaoy., Topell:a, Kans.

, The Beardslee Co ...

37 Belden St.; Boston, Ian.
Alent. W."ted In Bve� Locidlty

I Scotch Collies.
P-� 0aIIt. pa'....Jail _.ap ....'Po
�� earIT, - ,... _ II III_

',·w................
• .....
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while the other exhibits remain tbe
same, There will be twelve da.ys of
racing and Inumerable a.ttractions on
the "W'ar Path."
The State y,eglslature of Mlssou,,1 ha.s

aproprlated $5,000 each for the Inter
state Fair and the Missouri State Fair.
-and this fund will very materially aid
In attracting meritorious exlllbits of
live stock. Write the Interstate Fair
and Exposition Company. Dwight
Blllldlng. for a premium list.

W. Stubblefield. 'UnUm Stook Yarde,Chloago. Seoretary. .

Amerloan Saddle Horse Breeders' AII
soolatlon-I. B. Nall, L9ulsvllle. Ky..Seoretary.
American Shetland Pony Club--Mor

timer Leverltng. I..afayette, Ind.. Seore
tary.
-Amerfean Shire Horse' Breeders' AB

soolatlon-Chas. Burgess, Woanona, m.,Secretary.
American Stud Book (Thoroughbreds)-Wl. H. Rowe, New York, RegIstrar.
American Trotting Register Co.-.

Frank E. Best, Chicago, Registrar.American Suffolk llorse Association-Alexander Galbraith, Janesvllle,Wis .• Secretary. '.
Cleveland Bay SOCiety of AmericaR. P. Sterlcker, West Orange, N. J.,Secretary.
French Coach Hiorse Society of

.America-Duncan E. Willett, Oak Park,Ill, Secretary.French Coach Registry Com·panyCharles C. Glenn, Corumbus, Ohio, Sec
retary.
German, H�noverlan and OldenburgCoach Horse Breeders' Assoclatlon-J.

Crouch. Lafayette..:.. Ind.., Secretary.
Morgan Horse Heglster-Joseph Bat

tel, Middlebury. Vt.. Editor.
National Frencb Dtaft Horse ·Asso

etatton-c-O, E.' Stubbs� Fairfield, Iowa,Secretary. '

Oldenburg Coacb 'Horse Association
of Amerlca.-C. E. Stubbs, Fairfield,Iowa, Secretary.
Percheron Registry Compa.ny-Chas.C. Glenn, Col.umbbus, Ohio, Secretary.

w. S. God�ove'. O. I. '0'••
W. S. Godlove. ot Onaga, Ka.ns., Is

starting his card In this IlIlIue of THE
KANRAS FARMER, In which he offers for
sale some proven sows bred for ea.rly
fall ts.rrow. These sows are good
enough to merit. a place In any herd.
and In Mr. Godlove's hands have .proved
themselves excellent producers, farrow
Ing larF:e Utters and rallling them. In
his card he also calls attention to his
bumper crop of spring pigs. wblch will
be ready for shipment after July 16.
Mr. GO'dlove breeds Oblo Improved

Chester Whites, and although be Is
comparatively new In the buslnesll he Is
meeting with rema.rkable success.
When he started to ,breed O. I. C's.

he started, right, by sending to Ohio
and purchasing his foundation stock
from one of the best-known herds In.
the State (where this famous breed of
swine originated). Thkl was the .herd
of 1.. B. Silver",. of Cleveland, Ohio,
which Is well k.nown to O. I. C. breed
ers as among the best. Mr. Godlove�s
first herd boar was named Andrew Car
negie, and from him his herd derives
Its name. Since then he has been buy
Ing good ones, and he has some choice
hrood sows. Among these are: Miss American Angora Goat Breeders' AsCarnegie 16345, by Andr.ew Carnegie soolatlon-John W. Fulton, Kansas10919; Crescent Lilac 14733 by Norway City, Mo., Secretary. .

Chief 12263. who was sweepstakes .boar American Chev.iot ..Sheep Society-F.at NO'lbraska State Fair 1904. Another E. Dawley, Fayetteville, N. Y.. Secre-good one Is Grace W 16376. got by Bal- tary.
-

ley Wagner 12494. These are on'ly a", Amerloan Cotswolll Association';"few of the good ones. All of his sows 'Frank W. Harding, .Waukesha, Wis.,are great producers and good mothers Seoretary;
and are raising a fine, even crop of American and Delaine Merino Recordpigs that average nearly eight to the Assoclation�S. M. Cleaver. Delaware,sow. Ohio, Seoretary.Look Mr. Godlove'S card up In THE American I.elcfljlter Breeders' ASlo-KANSAS FARMER and write him your clatlon-A. J. Temple, Cameron, Ill.,wants for he Is prepared to supply you Secretary.
with the best. . ... Amerioan MUch Goat Reoord 'Assocla-

tlon-W. A. Shator, Hamilton, Ohio,Secretary.
.

Amerloa.n Oxfor.d Down.AlI8oclatlon:.....W. A. Shafor, Hamilton, 0., Secretary.CATTLE RBGI8TIIlIS.
-

Amerloa.n Ra.mboulllet ,Sheep-Breed-
American Aberdeen-An�U8 ..Breeden' ers' Assocla.tloll-"':Dwight Lincoln, Mil-ford Center, Ohio;' Secretary.Assoolatlon-Thos. ltrfoFar aJ.t.e; eedlgree .: Amerloan SbroPlhlre Registry !ABBOR�oord Building, Union Stock Yards, elation-Mortimer Lev'erlng, Lafayette,CIUongo, Secretary. Ind., Secretary.American Branoh Assoolatlon' of the .

America.n Southdown Breeders' Asso-North Holland Herd Book-N. F. Slul- alation-Frank S. Springer, Springfield,ter. Brooklyn, N, Y., Secretary. III Secretartt:American Devon Cattle Club--L. P" .

Sisson, Newark. Ohio. Seoretary.
. American uffolk, Flock Registry As-

American Gallowa.y Breeders' Asso- 80clatlon--Oeo, W. Fra.nklln, Des
Moines, Iowa, Seoretary.clatlon-'Chas. Gray, Pedigree Record Amerloan Tunis Bh'eep-Breeders' AsBuilding, Union Stock Yards, Chloago, soclation - Charles Rountree, Craw-Seoretary. fordsville, Ind., Secretary.Amerloan Guernsey Cattle Club--W. Blaok-Top Spa.nlsh Merino Sheep-H. Caldwell, ,Peterboro, N. H" Secre- Breeders' Publishing Assoclation-R. P.ta?merlcan Hereford Cattle Breeders' Berry, ClOke,; Pa., Seoretary.Contlnenta Dorset Olub-Joseph E.Association-C. R. Thomas, Kansas WinK, Meohanleaburg. Ohio, Secretary.CIZm:Yc'a�ecI:::�' Cattle Club-J. J. Dloklnson Record CO.-Beulah Me-

Hemingway. New York, Secretary. Dowell, Ca.nton, Ohio. Aoting Secretary.
Amerloan Normandy Herd Book As- Dorset Horn Breeders' Association of

soclatlon-E. G. Kramer, New York, t;�,er,;:�:j.;.A. Cooper, Wa.shlngton,
Seoretary. Fra.nco-Am�lcan Merino SheepAmerican Simmenthal Herd Book As- Breeders' .A!Bsoclatlon-John P. Ray,soctatton=-B. G. Kramer, New York, Heml k N Y S tSlicretary.

. oc. . .,' ecre ary. ,

American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- Hampshire .DoWh Breeders'. Assocla-
olation-John W. Groves, Pedigree Rec- UY�h.�fS�:[���· A. Tyler, Nottawa,
ord Building, Union Stock Yards, Chl- Improved Black-Top Delaine MerinooaIc;n!'�i�ta��'8Bex Breeders' Assoola- Sheep-Breeders Assoclo.tion-o. M. Rob-
tlon---overton Lea, Na.shvllle, Tenn.. ertson, Eaton Rapids, Mich., Secretary.International von Homeyer Ram-Seoretary. boulllet Club--JE. M. Moore, Oroha.rdAyrshire Breeders' ASBoolation-C. Lake. Mloh.. Secretary.'Y. WinslOW, Brandon, Vt., Seoretary. Miohlgan Merino Sheep-Breeders' AI-Breeders' Association of Frenoh-Can- soclatlon-E. N. Ball, Hamburg, Mich.,adlan Cattle of the United States-W. J. Secretary.
MoMurdy, Binghamton, N. Y., Seoretary. National Llnooln Sheep-Breeders' As-Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders' Asso- soolatlon-Bert Smith, Charlotte, Mlch ..clatlon-Chas. D. Nixon, Owego, N. J., Secretary,
Seoretary. National Merino Sheep Register As-Dutoh Belted Cattle Assocla.tlon of soclation-R. O. Logan, Miontgomery,America-H. B. Richards, Ealton, Pa., Mich., Secretary. .

Secretary. National Shropshire Record Alsocla-.

Holstein-Friesian. ,Association ,of tlon·-S. J. Weber, MIddleville, Mloh. .Amerlca.-F. L. Houghton. Brattleboro, New York State American MerinoVt.. Secretary. Sbeep-Breeders' Alsoclation-J. Hora-.

Maine State Jersey Cattle Association tlo Earll, Skaneateles, N. Y.. Secretary.-N. R. Pike. Winthrop, Me., Seoreta.ry. Ohio Merino Sheep-Breeders', Assoola-National Polled Hereford Breeders' tlon-Wesley Bishop, Troyton, Ohio,Association-A. E. White, Chicago, Seo- Secreta.ry.
retary, 6629 Madison Ave. Persl Sh B d 'A' IPolled Durham Breeders' Assoola.tlon· an eep ree en BSOC ation
-J. H. Martz, Greenville .. 0., Secretary.

-C. E. Bailey, San Jose, Cal., Seore-
Red Polled Cattle Club of America tary.

(Incorporated)-Harley .A. Martin, Go- Standard American Merino Sheep
tham. Wis., Secretary, Breeders' Association-John P. RayHemlock, N. Y., Seoretary.

'

United' States Merino Sheep RegistryAssoolatlon-J. A. B. Walker, MountAir Pa., Secretary. .

Vermont Merino Sheep-Breeders' Assoclatlon-C. A. Chapman, Ferrlsburgh,Vt.. Secretary,

SHBIIIP �GIBTERS.

PedlaT� Re....ter A••oellltM•• ,

HORSB REGISTERS,

American Association of Importers
and 'Breeders ot Belgian Draft Horses
J. D. Conner Jr.. Wabash. Ind., Secre
tary.
American Breeders and Importers'

Peroheron Registry-John A. Forney,
Plainfield, Ohio. Secretary.
American Breeders' Association of

Jacks and Jennets-J. W. Jones, Col
umbia, Tenn., Secretary.
American Clydesdale Assoclatlon-R.

B. Ogilvie, Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
Seoretary.
American Hackney Horse Soclety-,A.

H, Godfrey. New York, Secretary.
Percheron Soolety of Amerlca-Geo.:

SWINE REGISTERS.

American Berks'hlre AssoclatlonFrank S. Springer, Springfield, Ill.,Seoretary.
American Chester White Record Assoolatlon-Ernst Frelgau, Dayton, 0.,Secretary.
Amerloan Duroc-Jersey Swine-Breeders' Assoclation-T. B. Pearson, Thorntown, Ind.. Secretary.

Fre8 Trip To S88 lhls
Hay Pre�s

TH E NEW CE·NT.lJRY
has a t....e or tbree .treke.
po.ltlve pl_ser wltlldftlw.
No . taklns oft o' wllee". '1-
c.Jlell .tep ever. H". bana.
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You can then see how necessary it is
to preserve their value. Good farm
implements will stand a great 'deal of
wear; if they don't stand· as much of

it as they ought to, the
manufacturer will usually
make good.
But no farm imple

ments will stand' contin
ued exposure to weather
without a protecting coat
of good paint; and there
is no one to make good
loss by rot and rust but
the' farmer himself.

Preserve your wagons and tools, maintain their value, by
keeping them painted with Pure White Lead and Linseed
Oil. Pure White Lead and Oil is the best paint for wagonsand farm implements because it gives a firm, protective coat,
and does not flake or scale off;

Pure White Lead is such a good paint pigment that it
needs no other pigment with it. Every other pigment is ad
mitted to need white lead before it has any value at all as a

paint. Buy your white lead and oil separately, and mix them
as you need them. It is the only way to he sure of purity.

The Dutch Boy trade mark shown here is the hall-mark
that identifies Pure White Lead made by the Old Dutch.

Process,' Look for it on the side of the keg.

Send for Book
"A Talk on Paint," gives valuable information
on the paint subject. Sent free upon request.

-

NATIONAL LBAD COMPANY
I,. wlci"Mver 0/ the /olluwinr 'ci'ties il.-nearestY"":

New York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, Philaa8lj>hia (John T. Lewis &:
Bros. Co.] Pittsburch (N,ational Lead &: Oil Ce.)

Amerloan 'E'Ssex Assoolatlon-F. M.Srout, ,MoLean. Ill., Secreta.ry.Amerloan Poland-China Reoord Co.W. M. MoFadden, Pedl&Tee RecordBundlng, Union Stock. Yards, ChloagoSecretary. '

Amerloan Tamworth Swine RecordAssoolaUon-E. N. Ball, HamburgMlch .. Seoretary. '

Amerloan Hampshire (Thin-Rind)Swine Record Aasoolatlon-E. C. Stone
Armstrong, Ill .• Secretary.

'

American Yorkshire Club--H. G..Krum, White Bear Lake, Minn., Secre
tary.
Cheshire Swine-Breeders' Association-E. S. Hlll, Freevllle, N. Y., Secretary;Improve\! Small Yorkshire Club ofAmerloa-F. B. Stewart, Eepeyvllle,.Pa" Seoretary.
National Chester W1hlte Record As

soolatlon-Thos. Sharpless, West Chester, Pa" Secretary.
National Duroc-Jersey Swine-Breeders' Association-H. C. Sheldon. Peoria,Ill., Seoretary.
National Poland-China Reoord Assoolatlon-A. M. Brown, Wlnchester, Ind.Seoretary. •

O. I. C. Swine-Breeders AssoclationJ. C. Hiles, Cleveland, Ohio, Secretary.Southwestern Poland-China ReoordAssociation-H. P. Wilson, Gadsden,Tenn., Seoretary.
Standard Chester White Record As-

800Iatlon-W. H. Morris. IndianapolisInd., Secretary. '

Standard Poland-China Reoord Co.George F. Woodworth, Maryville, Mo,
Seoretary. '

United States Small Yorkshire Asso-ciation-D. T. Bascom, .

California, Mloh.Secretary. '

Victoria Swine-Breeden' Association-H. Davis, Dyer, Ind., Secreta.ry,

It I's most Important to' clean the oellar thoroughly. Look over and removeall remains. of vegetables, fruit or. otherstores unfit for use. Open windows .anddoors for free ventilation, and whitewash the walls. Disease lurks In dampplaces; expose them as much as possible to sunshine and air.

Stoak I Poultr rFEll0£
�o�tt:;��.!:.·I���:I;

, , prlce810w. hid dlre.lon

.1 �=ll'''�:!I�:;,:!ei�
, KITSELMAN BROS,
BOil 61, Munol., Ind.

WEtA[E'TOiiiiLl:iiG
MACHINERY ��m�:'m��Ill&' I t for over 20 year.. Do Dot buy unlU yoU
lee our Dew Illultrated CataJolrlle No. 41. Sendfor I tDOW. Itls FRBB.
AUltin I.nul.aturlnl CO•• Chl••,O

Mineral or Colored Clays
On ,our ferm may be worth
thousands of CloUars••• , •

Mall four-ounce sample and one dollar, "no
I will te8t and tell you what sampl. contain"and Its value. I buy and 8ell all kinds of v.I·
uable minerai lands.

WM. A. FRANKLIN
1143 N. Alban, AYe., Chicago. III.

When writing advertisers please mention this paper. 'When writing advertisers please men·
tion this paper.

.

If you are going to buy a hay Pre&l we wlll pay yOU r
r.llroad fare to lome point where you can see tbe NeW
Century. Full circle, all steel. 8e1t feed bay press, and.llother makes on sale. It would cost U8 as muOb, armor•• tolend. saleaman to lee you 81 to pay your railroad f.re,
Then buy the presl that sulta you beat. We pay your rall·road fare, no matterwhich one you buy. When you see tlteNew Century, and how eaay It Is on the hOrllea, hOW well It
Is made, what smooth bales It turns out and how many of
them, you wlllaee why we make suoh an olrer. We bave
INUed 1,000 transportation cards Whloh entitle the boMersto thelr railroad fare to one of our many agenclea. Bend UA
your name at once for one of theee cards. You can nBe II
any time. 10 Day'l Free rrlal. If you cannot come to Bee
the New Century we wlU lend one for ten d'''''1 free trial,
Send It,back If you don't Ukelt, and we pay the frel!(bl,

Western Stell and
.

Wire Company
101';0_.. Av."u.. '.n•••. Oltr. K.na"
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H.' C. ONE-RORS�· ·BALING PRESS:'

For ·_t.logue _d part1eaIar8 call OD the .Dteraatlo... IOCIII ag_" or .

wrlte

INTEJtNA'l:IONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF ·AMERlCA. CHlC",OO. U. s. A.
. (Incorporated)

.

This press is not des,lgne«:i lor the
'use of the large contract baler. It is
intended to meet the 'wants

.

of the
hldividual bay grower' or for doing
neighborhood work, Its capacity is
from 8 to 10 toils a day.
Among the things which coinmend

it to the.individual farmer are these:

1. The small forceneeded to operate
it. 2. Its very satisfactory baling
speed. 3. Its convenience. 4. The

ample 'power suppliedby one horse.
S: Its solid, shapelybales. 6. 'Freedom
fromdnterrupticns 'on account of,

breakage.
This press enables the farmer to

bale his own hay andto do it. cheaply.
Two men and a boy are all the 'force
needed. Doing your own baling at
timeswhenotherwork is not pressing
is the best way to keepdown expense
.and leave a good margin of profit.
It is adapted to. ,baling practically

every balable commodity,' such as

wild hay; clovers, alfalfa straw, pea
vines, .corn shucks, shredded fodder,
etc.
The press shown is the lighter of

two presses distributed by this

company. The size of the ·bale
'chamber is 14 by; 18 inches.
The other is a two-horse press

with bale chamber either 14 by 18,
16 by 18 or 17 by 22 inches, and with a

capacity of from 10 to 12 tone a day.
Both presses are full circle, with

large feed openings and with such a

degree of 'strength that they 'are not

phased by any kind of baling or any

pressure that will ever be put upon
them. The bed reach step-over is
low in both and ther are so con

structe" that the pul for the, team
is 'less at this point than on any other

part of the round: .

.'

The choice is to be determined

solely by the character of work. The
individual farmer will find the one

horse press admirably suited to his
needs. The professional or contract.
baler will wiLnt the more powedul
and rapid two-horse press.

Blighted Clover.

I have mailed you a package of sam

pies of clover that I
find in my fields.

I have carefully 'examlned the plants

"1(1 can find nothing of the Insect .or

;;�I' working on the plants. There are

no green bugs In It, nor any other In

sect.s that can be detected with the

naked eye. The a1rected clover ap

peurs In the fl,eld in patches of dl1rer

ent sizes. This clover Is very small

and wilt.ed and seems. to be in a dy

Ing condition. At the edges of the

diReased spots the clover seems to .be

affected but the rest of the clever

seems to be considerably larger; and'

most of the field is, as yet, 'not at

taclled by the disease, or whatever It

is. Sample No. 1 is the healthy clo

ver, just beginning
to bloom. No. 2 is

a sample from the edge of the dis

eased spots, while No.3 18 a sample of

the diseased plants. The patches are

irregular In shape and are in di1rerent

places In the field. 'The diseased elo

ver is also heading out .an� some.

small bloom is appearing. In the

morning It seems freshened up, but by

night it Is withered and looks scorched

01' dead. Last year my field had just

such spots in it. My neighbor also

has a field in much the same condi

tion. It could not be dry weather or

freezing so I thought it must be some

thing like the blight. D. E. REBER..
Brown County.

I think this is a case 'of the soil·arid

season affecting the growth of the

plants rather than the result of injury

by disease or insects. The soil in the

spots where the clover is drying up

and dying is probably ,lacking in fer

tility or moisture, or both, or possibly
there may be a d1rerence in the phy- Pencillarla.

slcal condition of the Boll. I have ob- WUl you kindly advise me through

served some fields in which spots the columns of 'TnE .
KA�SAS' FARMEB

were' underlaid with hard-pan or clay how to handle Penc111aria'?! Can-It be

and during a dry season such spots cut for hay and sUll mature a crop of

show the effect of the drouth more than seed the same season? If so, which

the surrounding sotl. This Is a good .. crop would be best for' seed; and how

season for bringing out the small dU· much should 'one sow per acre?

ferences In soil and in moisture supply Marshall County. A SUBSCRIBER.

that may exist In any field. I have Penclllarta is a Southern crop and

observed alfalfa·fields about 'the col- not so well adapted for growing 'In

lege farm which show much the same this latitude as In the Southern States.

condition as you describe. It may be pos'sible In the South to cut

The fact that the clover freshens up a crop of hay and then mature a crop

during the night and then withers dur- of seed' from Peuctllarta but this can

Ing the day indicates a lack of motet- not be done in Kansas. We find, that

ure rather than working 'of Insects or at this station It takes practically the

disease. It is a fact also that trees- whole season to mature a crop of seed.

lng affects the crop on a 'field very 10- -It may be possible in this climate to

cally, I have observed in some alfal- cut PencUlaria. for hay twice during a

fa·fields on the college farm that in season. However, from the expert

spots the alfalfa has been kUled to the ments here, I have decided that It Is

ground whUe within a few rods the not equal to sorghum as a forage crop

alfalfa plants were scarcely injured. In Kansas. I would advise to sow sor-

From examining the samples which ghum for fodder Instead of Penctllarla.

YOU sent, I found no sign of dts- When this crop Is grown for hay It

ease or the work of Insects. However, Is advisable to sow It in rows about

I have referred your letter with sam- eighteen Inches apart with seeds four

ples to Prof. H. F. Roberts, of the bo- or five Inches apart in the row. Wihen

lanlcal department of this college who grown for solltng, namely:' to be cut

Illay make a more careful Investtga- and fed green, the rows should be tar

t ion regarding' the' presence
.

of dls- ther apart, usually three and a half

ease, A. M. TENEYCK. feet. The thinner seeding will require
about four pounds of seed per acre

and the thicker eight or ten pounds

per acre. Penclllaria may also' be

sown broadcast for hay, when about a

half bushel of seed Is required per

acre. The seed should be covered

with only a half Inch or so of solI. If

the crop is grown especially for seed

production, even thlimer seeding than

recoIillilen!led above may be practised.
A. M. TENEYOK.

COW-Peas or Soy-Beans.
What are the prices at the college

for cow-peas and soy-beans in 25- or

30'bushel lots? Would there be any

aclvantage in planting either of these.

in Corn after the corn is laid by, the
object being to Improve the fertlUty
of the land? Would either of the

<lllove crops grow 'on rather' poo'r land
without being manured? Or, If one

has not the manure, would' they do
well following wheat or .oats to be'
then plowed under In the fall a,nd put
into crops In the spring? What III
the weight of a bushel of each kind of
seed? PERCY N. BLACK.

ClOUd County.
.

We have no seed' of cow·peas or soy
lleans left fol' sale. I would' recom·
mend Cow-peas In preference to soy

beahs for use as a green manuring
crop or fertuzer. If the ground is not·

too POOr In.fertlllty, the cow·peas will'
make a good growth and Improve the

fertility of. the soil. If the season is
not too dry after harvest it is practi
cable to use cow-peas as a catch crop
after Wheat or other IImall grain har-

vest, plowing the 'peas under in the

fall as you have suggested, and plant

ing the land to corn or some other

spring crop the fol�owlng .

season. For

further Information' on this 'sli'bject I
have mailed you a copy of circular No.

S giving In.formation regarding the cul

ture and use of cow-peas-.
Sixty pounds of cow-peas or soy

beans Is a standard bushel. You can

secure seed from'Kansas ·seed-deal·
ers. The price is very high thl's sea

son, cow-peas reta111ng at $2.75 to $3

per bushel, and -soy-beana at ab�t the
same price.

.

A..M, TBNEYOK. ,

Natlona! Corn Exposition.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Na

tional C9rn ExpOSition wUl be held at

C�icago, Oc'tober 5 to 19, '1907. The

purpose of this exposition is to stimu·

late competition between the several

States and between di1rerent· locall·

ties, with a view, if possible, to In

crease the Interest In the' growth of

corn throughout the sections adapt·
able to the production of this grain,

'.

and at the same thile to' Inculcate

among the farmerll and their children
a higher appreCiation of the b�uty,

strength, and glory' of corn;
It Wlll be the puipo,se at the Elxposl.

t16n to bring th'e corn-grower. toce�-
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ATTACHMENT
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wood or.llteel beam walldq plow,
lIIIter, IIOd br.ker, mI4cUe &r.ker
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WIeIlahall the tool. for auaohl....
Is I'1!IIU1atecl by leven, IIIlIDe .. , a ,
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-
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er in competition for prizes, which
wlll be llberal, and at the same time
to Introduce such educatlonal features
as wllI be of more lasting benefit than
can possibly result from competition.
Some of us have conceived the idea

that much good can be accompllshed
by discussing methods of growing and
judging this, the most valuable of
farm products. It is proposed to offer
premiums to students for articles on
the following subjects:

1. Improvement of Corn from the
Corn-Growers' Standpoint, or How to
Increase the Yield and Quality of the
Corn Crop.

2. Articles on the Improvement of
Corn from the Corn-Breeders' Stand
point.

3. Articles on Corn-Judging Con
tests-Their Value and' Hiow to Con
duct the Sam.e.

4. Articles on How Corn Grows.
This article to give the botany of
corn.

5. Article on Corn Products-Their
Uses and Importance in the Commer
cial World.

6. Article on Growing Corn One
Hundred Years from To-day.
Each of the articles should contain

about 1,000 words.
H. N. HIGANBOTHAM, Secy. '

77 Jackson Boulevard, Great Northern
lUdg., Chicago, Ill.

Farm Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD,. ELDON, MO.

A cool headed driver makes a cool
headed horse.
Quick fattening lowers the cost of

production.
As a rule maximum crops are the

profitable crops.
Prefltable cropping means clear eul

tnre. There is no profit in weeds.
, When a variety is supplied more

food is consumed and there is better
digestion.
In successful farlll!l.ng the principle

that like begets like must be controll
lng,
The chances of good crops are al

ways improved by thorough tillage
and heavy fertlUzation.
One of the best places to apply ma

nure is on clover sod intended for
corn.
Breeding and stock raising need not

be without well defined purpose and
positive results.
One' advantage in a good system of

rotation Is that the mechanical con

dition of the soil is improved.
The management and care of the

stock of the farm wUl decide to a

great extent it.s profitableness.
There is no economy whatever in

raising en animal that wlll not meet
ready sale at good prices.
After a good soaking shower is the

best time in the world for hand weed
lng, but the poorest for hoeing.
Feeding, localtty, and judicious se

lection of parents on both sides are

powerful factors in producing good
stock of all descriptions.
A clover crop adds largely to the

amount of organic matter in the soll,
and facil1tates the absorption of mois
ture.
Whlle a well balanced ration is de

sirable, a proper balanced ration in
cost as well as in food constituents
.muat be considered.

,
The horse must always be handled

with kindness. care, and judgment to
insure Its being a sure, safe, and obe
dient animal.

B�' thorough Ullage we can increase
the plant food avallable in a given
field that wlll enable it to produce a

larger crop.
A good pedigree is a fine thing to

have provided the animal that goes
with it has t.he individual mertt to
back it up. ,

It does not pay to feed out steers
that are not well shaped, growthy and
which will not take on lIesh readily.
If a horse is too warm to water it

is too warm to feed and should be
allowed to stand awhlle before either
is given.
Produce sold from the farm is gone

forever. That which is fed on the
farm leaves a residuum of good ma
nure to keep up the fertlllty of the
land.
A '1lne� mellow Boll will not only en-

'
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able the roots of plants to find more
readily the nourishment they need but
also receive to some extent ammonia
from the atmosphere.
Select smooth and growthy animals

to feed even at greater cost and the
profits wUl certainly be in proportion
t.o the good judgment exercised in
making the selection.
Fattening animals is the obvious

method by which coarse grain and
,fodders are converted into rich ma

nures, by which the animals fattened
return a better profit than by the sale
of grains.

Swallows a. Allies to the Farmer.
The Blologlcai Survey of the United

States Department of Agriculture has
hit upon a somewhat novel method of
aiding the Bouthern cotton-planter in
his war against the boll weevll. As
is' well known, this insect invaded the
State of Texas several years ago and
has damaged the cotton-crop to the
extent of mUlions of dollars annually.
Despite efforts to stay its increase, it
Is spreading at the rate of about 50
miles a year, and unquestionably in
time wlll extend its ravages into all
the cotton States.
The Survey has been investigating

the pest in Texas for several years and
finds that no fewer than 38 species of
birds feed upon the insect. It is not
claimed that birds alone can check the
spread of the weevll, but it has been
demonstrated that they are an impor
tant help. which -the farmer can not af
ford' to ignore. Hence an appeal is
made to the Northern farmer to aid in
the work on the ground that the insect
enemy of the farmer of every district
is the common enemy of the country,
and that a full measure of success is
to be obtained onlY' through coopera
tion. The importance to the cotton
'Planter also of colonies of swallows
is emphasized, and the best means of
increasing their numbers in the South.
ern States 'is set forth.
Among the foremost of the useful

allies against the boll weevil are swal
lows. As is well known, the food of
these birds consists almost exclusive
ly of insects, and hence to the agricul·
turist they are among the most useful
of birds. They have been described as
"the Ught cavalry of the avian army."
Specially adapted for fiight, they have
no rivals in the art of capturing in
sects in midair, and it Is to the fact
that they take their prey on the wing
that their peculiar value to the cotton
grower is due.
Other Insectivorous birds adopt dif

ferent methods when in pursuit of
prey. Orioles alight on the cotton
bolls and carefully inspect them for
weevils. Blackbirds, wrens, and lIy
catchers contribute to the good work,
each in its -own sphere, but when
swallows are migrating over the cot
ton-fields they find weevlls lIying in
the open and wage active war against
them. As many as 47 boll weevils
have. been found in the stomach of -a
single cliff swallow.

.

The idea is to increase the number
of swallows both at the North and the
South. The colonies nesting in the
South will destroy a greater or less
number of weevils during the sum

mer; whlle in the fall, after the local
birds have migrated" Northern-bred
birds, as they pass through the South
ern States on their way to the tropics,
wlll keep up the war.

Swallows are not so numerous in
the North as they used to be. The
tree swallow, for instance, formerly
abounded, but of late years its num
bers have greatly diminished, owing to
persecution by the English' sparrow.
This unscrupulous foreigner turns the
swallow out of its nest in order to
have a place for its own eggs. When
swallow nests contain eggs or ,young,
the murderous sparrow kills the help
less neatllngs or throws out the eggs.
The barn swallow also is diminish

ing In numbers, owing partly to en

mity of the sparrow, but more, per
haps, to the fact that the modern
tightly built barn denies its friendly
shelter, and it finds no substitute
places in which to nest. The cliff
swallow, whose curious pouch-shaped
mud nest used to be a common sight
under the eaves of barns and outbuUd
inp throughout the Northern States,

.:� .. ,.'
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n you put this roofing on your buildings it' =)':}:: t::,:1.
matters not whetber you live in Maine or Florida, ':�::,:: :.:.':':'
your stock, grain and implements will be ab-. •••• '.' :.

solutely protected from wind, rain and storms of .:•.
every kind. ' .,'.Amatite doesn't freeze in zero weather, nor •••••
does it" run" when the thermometer is high. It's :��:'�::the best roofing for use the country over. ":'':'::.'It comes ready-to-lay. We send nails and .,::::',

cement for laps with every roll so you don't have :::::::•.to send to the store for anything. ::::-::'.

As Amatite has a real mineral surface you ....:::.
don't have to spend any time patching, painting !':'!::�
or repairing it. ' Once down, It's there to stay. .:::::
It won't leak-it won't blow off. '

As compared with shingles, tin, and most other
ready roofing, the price of Amatite seems ridicu
lously low. Yet it makes a better roof than anyof these.
Investigate foryourself. Don't take our word

for it. Send to-day for a FREE SAMPLE. If
you once see Amatite-how pliable, tough and
solid it is-you will never buy any other.

Barrett Manufacturing Co.
N_York Chi...... CI_....... AD......J' Kauu�

St.._. 80eteD tua-epcoIla PhihodeIpbia
New0rI_ Clnd.··tI J.oadoa, Eq.

o, w. p.OKa�, P ld••t.
a."••,K ..

The National Grain , Ele,alor Co.

has now been entirely banished from
many localities under the mistaken
impression that they are undesirable
neighbors because of certain parasites
which infest their nests. These have
been supposed to be bedbugs, and
hence the nests have been destroyed
and the birds driven away. This is an

error, for, although related to the
above objectionable insect, these swal
low parasites are peculiar to birds and
are not to be feared by man,
Of all the swallows the martin is

considered the most important to the
farmer, and suggestions are given for
increasing its numbers by the erection
of additional boxes and of Increasing
its range by the transportation to new
localities of boxes containing old birds
and half-grown young, in the belief
that the old birds w1ll be induced by
the presence of their young to remain
and feed them. If they do not, the
Only alternative is bringing the young
up by hand, which has been success
fully done by feeding them meal
worms, grasshoppers, and the like.
Migratory birds-and most Amert

can birds are migratory-are the
property of the Nation rather than of
individual States, and cooperation be
tween the several Stntes for the pres
ervation and increase of insectivorous
birds is a principle worthy of univer
sal adoption.
Circulars of the Survey treating of

this subject (No. 66, "Value of Swal
lows as Insect-Destroyers," and No.
57, "Birds Useful in the War Against
the Cotton Boll Weevil") will be fur
'n1shed free upon application to the
United Stat•• Department of Agricul
ture.

Recelvera and Shippers of Gr_ln.:
TJIlI OompAllJ II _duohCl on 'be ooopu.U.... plaD b;r n.e Illdepend.Dt COOller.tlveBln.ton. W••N tb. termlll.l for F.rm. I aDd IndepeDd.a, :mev.ton _4 lollolt
;rour mem'lll.rut. _d ..uoa....

,

ARE YOU POSTED
on tb. r_at dnelopmeDt ID tbe Gr.1D TruI' lD....tlptloD by tbe latella'.CommeroeCOmmlllleD' •••0", ••K '0" Why ,"oa" ;rou farmell llcbt �eJl'1'U" We will
b.l. yoa. If ;rouWUlII.lp youn.l.....

DO YOU KNOW
,

tbat tbe Pr.ld.Dt 01 the K..... O1t;r Bo.rd of Trade admltteellD bll t..tlmoD:!' at thehearlll. oUh. lnter...t.Oomm.ree Oommlilloa)tbatithey ud boyoott.d Theilndepen·dent hr.erl' Termlll.l 00.'

The National Grain It Elevator Co.
Kan••• City, Mo.

....- .

Th, Banner Cemenl Posl
, A Post for the Futuro 8SWell

8S the "roeent. (Patl.led)
Adapted to and covering every pOll8lble reqUlreIDe�lof farm, ranoh, railroad, or wherever posta are Dee •

ed. The best, oheapest. most convenient. m08tlpra"
Ucal wire fastener. and the mOlt durable post .••
made. For particUlars write

GOO. BASS. LyonB. Kan.

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cem�t
atene. We can sell you a down face
outfit complete for 830 F. O. B. Wich·

ita.. Write for particulars.
J. H. TURNER, .:. Wichita, Kans.

Sal' "Baler Book" on a postal to us and W.
will send you free a book tolling the results ot
our experience since 186'1 making hay presserYou want prollt 80 should spend a pelftOY 0

leani about our Gem Full Circle 8teel Baler aD�how we save you about f.!6 In price and soll)'o
.. press whichwllisave you as much wore eucb
rear In repairs and do the mo'st work. Plllent
power head. short trip lover arms, long plung
er stroke with quick rebound. large feed OllerIng and two clm os tor each round of t Ie
team are ad- vantages of our prosses.
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I Hungry_MarketsSurroundColorado'Fanners
�fC; Products in Otero County Bring From lO%to25% More ON THE

'FARM Than The Same Article' on The Same Day in Chicago.'

WHY-becauseColoradomarkets demandmore thanColorado can ever grow.

Only 2,000,000 acres out of 26,000,000 can be cultivated in Colorado, and

while the population of Colorado is steadily increasing the number of produc

ing acres is limited. Owners of Otero County farms are secure for life in their

local markets alone.
This is One advantage of farming in Otero County.
And Here's the reason why the Otero County farmer's landpays bet-

ter than, yours.
-

He can grow things that you can't and sell them at better prices than

you can get on anything you raise.

He can raise Three crops of almost anything You can in the sanie

time it takes you to raise One, for he can work His land practically

Every Day.
And he will be able to do this Always with the same land, because

his land has "fertility everlasting.'
"

It doesn't "wear out" like yours, because it is Irrt'gated land and is

enriched continually in the following way:
-

The water that Keeps the Otero County farmer's land in' fruitful con

dition Bows down from the virgin soil of the mountains, and brings with

It the potash, the lime, the magnesia, and the sulphuric acids
- which

things constitute the very "Breath Of Life" of the soil. The water stays

on this land as long as desired, and these fertilizers soak into the soil.

These Free mineral fertilizers are far more valuable than any you Buy

at Ht'gh Prices.
'

•
,

Did you ever stop to realize that your dependence upon' rain is a

detriment to your profits in more ways than one? ,
_

Drouth and early frosts kill your crops. You find
neither in OteroCo.

Excessive rains carry these necessary natural mineral deposits off

your land and they are wasted. '_

That's why your land becomes languid - your crops become lickly.

Your prices in alrea:ly well supplied markets suffer accordingly.

Right Now - the farmers in Otero County are profiting over

you, two, three and four to one without working any
harder than you do.

Not only because their land is four

times better than yours, but beeaun

they can get theirwaterwhilli
they want it, and put

-

z
they in

just the right
amounts. They

feed and fertilize with

one operation here; consequent
ly they get the best development in all

products and the best prices.
Fallming is a Real science in Otero County-easily

acquired and rich in possibilities.

Here Are Some STUBBORN FACTS - See report No.

80, u. S. Department of Agriculture Page 109, on Colorado

Irrigated Lands:

480 acres sugar beets 10,100 tons or ......... .- .. t50,500
Less all expense••••... , ...• r

•••••••••••••••• .- 19,200

Net profit t31,300

Compared With Com-

480 acres corn 24,000 bu. or 19,600
Lesa all expenses •..... � ....•••.•••• , •••••••.• , •• 3,600

Net profit .•••••..•••...•••••••••••••••.•. $6,000

Net profit in favor of Sugar Beets. . •• • ••••••••.. $25,800
The price of Beets every year is t5.00 per ton. The price of corn

uncertain.
On 34 acres of beets one man cleared net ,3,825.
Another rented 80 acres for 3 years, planted all in sugar beets, he paid

rel;lt $4,380, and cleared above all expenses, $9,920.
Do you know of any land owner or tenant in Illinois, or

other central

states, doing as well raising corn? The above are not isolated cases, bnt

are common to land sold by the Northwest Land & Trust Co. Under

irrigation Alfalfa, Oats and Wheat will pay better than corn in Il1inois�

Fruit, cantaloupes or vegetables will pay better than sugar beets. It wiD

pay you to go and see before investing elsewhere or renting a farm lor

next year. We can prove that the profits mentioned here, and other•.

equal, are made by former Illinois farmerswho are now cultivating these

lands.
There are many "stories" about "things they do in Otero

County" that are dubbed "fabrications" by people who

have never been there or have Dever investigated.
But these' 'stories" are real facts worth

Dollar& and Cent« to Owner& 'of
Otero Count)' Farms•.

Stock rBlsed here is
the tender fat stock
from which
come

the
"choico cuts"

-and choice prices. ,

Hogs fed on alfalfa, sugar

,

beet pulp,etc. aremarketedquick-
• er because they fatten quicker and are

'better specimens.
-�-... Sheep graze in the open country the year aronnd,

DO freezing, nohonsing-easy to care for and rich in revenue.
Horses and Cattle thrive here.

In fact, Otero County is a grain, fruit, vegetable and stock'raising
country Par Excellence.
We want to Prove that.we are talking facts. We cannot do it in this

small space, but We Can if you will write us. .'

Even though we fail to prove it, it costs you nothing to let us tr_y.
There are 40,000 acres in cultivation now. We have still 6 000 acres

which are not yet under cultivation. None of these tracts are .:nore than
four miles from themain line of the Mo. Pac. R. R., dording easy and

quicl� shipments. The prices Now range from .85 to $11U per acre.

The terms are ..y. Let us prove to you that you can buy a better

farm than the one you have at present - put up a house, barn, out

houses, etc.-get your crops in and make money the first year.

Write DS today, tell us how much land you have-let us put this in

figures for you. If we fail to convince you that Otero County
is far richer

in pOssibilities for you than your present location, it has
cost you nothing

but a 2-cent stamp. But we have the proof. Write for it to-day.

THE NORTHWES� LAND & TRUST CO., 539 Monacbaock B....Chicqo

lIE BREEZES
can be eajOyed In sale del1lPlt

on tile STIEL STEAMSHIP
,

OR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE'
It offer8 an unequalled opportunity

Irat Claa8 Only-Paasenger
Servloe Exolualv81t

:hog:::':T:to��,=I�!1���=:�ec��..:::'J::.�p
'to.... cb••leTo�...

Petooke", H.,"or flprl d •..,kln.., W..4

OIlDDeothi� for petrol&, B.....o, O.I.tlo
d all Eaatera ....4

=�/�T= �tJ�t".:.��t'l�:��.::.:.BuaiD-
,los. BEROLZHEIM, e. P. A. Manitou alum.hlll.CO.. CblOig.

Order Your Siock Food Dir..'
810n.'s 8tock Food promotee health and vig

or, and wID cure maDge, IICnrf and WOrDUI In

hop, cattle and sbeep. Is being nsed by some

of the largest stock railers In tIte countl7. Three

cIa;y8' feed for one cent. 88lbe. t5.00.150 lbe. 1'7.150,

100 1Il0l. ,15.00. f. o. b. at. Joe_ph. Mo.

lIcY...,ed .. 5....'. SCecIc ,..... Stlll-ftl.ts IIfl. CI.� 201 N. 2� St., St. J...,�, II••
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I Ho�eOO.b���_I!lIlen�s . ���3:8:9)�
....te �. What You Make It.

To the preacher Ure's a. sermon.
To the jo�er It's a. jest;

To the miser life Is money,
To the IOll;rer life Is rest.

To the la.wyer Ufe's a. trla.l.
To. the poet life's a. song;

To the doctor life's a. patientTha.t needs trea.tment right alan".
To the, soldier Ure's a ba.ttle,.

To. the teacher life's a school;
Life's a "good thing" to the gra.fter.It's a. fa.lloqre to. the fool.

To the man upon the engine
Life's a long and heavy grade;It's a.' ga.mble to the ga.mbler,
To the merchant life Is trade.

Life's· a. picture to the a.rtist,
To thll' rascal Ure's a. fra.ud;

Life perha.ps Is but a burden
To the man beneath the hod.

Life Is lovely to the lover,
To the pla.yer life Is play;Life may be a load o! trouble
To the man upon the -dray.

Life Is but a' long. vacation
To the man who loves his work:

Life's an everlasting effort
� To shun \'Iuty to the shirk.

To the heaven blest romancer
Life's a story ever new; .

Ufe Is what we try to make It
Brother, what Is life to you?

-So E. Kiser.

Common Ll.ve•.
CORA BULLARD.

The following beautiful prose poem
on blue-grass, from the pen of John
Ruskin, 'has suggested to the writer
the blessedness of common lives:
"Gather a single blade of grass, and

examine ·for a minute, quietly, its nar
row, sword-shaped strip of fluted
green. Nothing as it seems, there, of
notable goodness or beauty-a very
little strength, and a very little tall
ness-and

.

a few delicate long lines
meeting in a point-not a perfect
point, elther, but blunt and unfinished
-by no means a creditable or much
cared for example of nature's work
manship-made only' to be trodden on
to-day and to-morrow to be cast into
the oven; arid a little pale and hollow
stalk, feeble and flacld, leading down
to the dull brown fibers of roots. And
yet, think of it well, and judge wheth
er, of all strong and goodly trees,
stately palm and pine, scented citron
and burdened vine-there be any by
man so deeply loved, by God so high
ly graced, as that narrow point of fee
ble green. And well does It fulfill ·lts

.

mission. Consider what we owe mere
ly to the meadow grass, to the cover
Ing of the dark ground by that glor
ious

.

enamel, by the' companies. 'of
those soft and countless and peacefui
spears. All spring and summer is in
them, the walks by silent scented
paths, the rests in noonday heats-the
joy of herds and flocks. the power' of
all shepherd life and meditation, "the
life of sunlight upon the world, fall
lng In emerald streaks, and falling in
soft blue sharlows, where' else would
have struck upon the dark mold' or
scorching dust."

.

As it Is with the countless billions
of the these "brave blades" covering
and glorifying' this dull brown old
earth; so It Is with the countless mil
lions of precious common human lives
-leading down to the dull brown root
fibers of earth through the constant
and commonplace dally duties each
life In Its own small sphere doing its
part towards the world's good and
�M� ,

We worship our heroes. Some one
has said, "A hero Is not a luxury, but
a necessity. 'We can no more do with
out him than we can do without the
sky. The hero electrifies the world.
He Is the lightning of the soul, Illum
Inating our sky, clarifying the all',
makhig ft thereby salubrious and de
lightful. What. any. elect spirit dl.d In
sures the credit of us all." And yet,
after all, how easily we could lose out
6f this world's life many of Its' bril
liant deeds and not be much the poor
�r-but to lose the' uncounted faith· .

tulneSIJ of the millions of common
liv�s would indeed leave this world a

�old, _dr�ary .

void tn w�ich to live.
i It: 1�'!�- the e�eey day of ,Ut, tJlat
D�fIr ""J �. -,rqrM',·� work Ie R�

. complished. The mountain peak that
Ufts Its glittering crest into the
clouds, compels our admiration and
attention, but we turn to the broad
valleys below for Ufe and sustenance.
It Is upon the broad plains and great
valleys that the harvests grow and
fruits ripen on which the mllllons of
earth feed their hunger. So It Is not
from the few conspicuous deeds of life
that the blessings chiefly come which
make the world better, sweeter, and
happier, but from the countless lowly
ministries of the every days, the little
blades of faithfulness that 11ll the In
terstices of long years and cover the
dull, dreary places over which the feet
must tread. The every day of life Is
never so interesting as are !!O� of
the few bright particular days. Often
times It Is very dreary and monoto
nous, and yet it Is in the every day
that our resl measure and test comes.
Almost anybody can do well on .spe
clal occasions. The most of us .ean be
good on Sundays er can be bright
and cheerful 'In exhilarating SOCiety.
There are few who can not be sweet
amid gentle Influences, and almost
anybody can do a heroic thing once or
twice in a life time.' But the ordinary
attainment of the common days Is a
truer Index' of life, a truer measure
of Its character" and .value, than are
the most striking arid lum-inous things
of Its exalted moments. It requires
a greater fortitude to be faithful' In
the ninety and nine commonplace
duties when there are only a few. eyes
to see, when there Is no great motive
to stir the soul to its best effort, than
It does In the one duty the world Is to
witness and applaud. Thus It Is that
the every day life betrays our real in
wardness rather than our public acts.
There are men who are magnlflclen,t
when they appear on great occasions,
but who are unbearable In their Iras
ciblllty and selfish disagreeableness be
hind the closed doors of home to those
to whom they should show all of
love's gentleness and sweetness.
There are women, too, who shine with
wondrous brilliancy In the drawlng
room, sparkling in conversation, wln-

- ning In manner, always the center of
an admiring group, but who In the
every day life In the company of their
own household are the most fretful
and the most wearisome of mortals. In
these cases the common every day,
unflattering as it is, gives the truer
index of character than does the hour
or two of brilliancy or' graciousness' in
the blaze of publiCity.
Again there are men whom the

'street scarcely knows, whom the
newspapers never mention, whose
lives have no glittering peaks reach
Ing above the masses. And yet the
level plain of their years Is so rich
and fruitful through their faithful
ness to duty, through love to their fel
low men, that, like the meadow grass,
"They are the' rest In the noonday
heats, the power of all shepherd life
and meditation." And' there'are �o
men whom society rarely sees.. whom
the drawing-room devotees .look down
upon with commiseration and con
tempt, "nature's chary average," they
Sigh. Yet in their quiet, sheltered
world, these common, faithful ones do
the tasks of life with fidelity and love,

-

move in ways of lowly duty and 'un
selflsh serving with sweet patience
and quiet cheerfulness, pourIng out
their pure lives in a profusion of fra
grance all about them. To such as
these the world owes the greater debt
of gratitude, like the blades of blue
grass, "All spring and summer Is in
them." They are "the power of the
sunlight upon the world." -, 1

A Word to Fathers:
That gawky boy of yours,-:-ungalhly, i

gaunt, shy, unprepossessing, as he Is
writes Henry A. Shute, In the ·.Delln- :
eator. You nag htm. You laugh at

.

him and ridicule him.
.

Did you'. ever I

realize how It hurts?
.

You ougIit to
.

Nallz. ·ft- for It Is not long since' you .

.Jm�w lf9W.• f!; �t, . � .:w.0IIP4 .lMI-v12.!

stood pain Uke a man.and {IO does your
boy: You would h_ve borne privation
like a stoic, and so does your boy, and
there would have been a 'grim sort of

. enjpy�eD,t 'In It, for the 'JOy of .reatst
anee 'Is flilly awake. at fourteen.
But you could not bear ridicule, and

I he can not, and yet there Is scarcely a
.day· :wb,en. you do not cause him sharp
discomfort.
The boy's .mother never does· this.·

She loves every awkward movement of
her boy. She loves his long lep and
she loves to hear his raucous voice.
She smiles at It; too and at him, and
Jt Is a smile. ot genuine amusement,
but there Is love In the smile, and love
In her eyes, and he knows It, and
adores her for it.
If he becomes' depressed and despon

dent, he confides his troubles In his
dog, which sits In front of. him gazing
at him with an almost hUma� �}:pression of sympathy and puts his paw on
his master's knee.
A bit unfortunate; Isn't It, that your

own boy Is obliged to depend' on hts
m'other and his dog for sympathy and

.

affection? He gets none from you and
but little from his brothers and illsters.
It Is true, Isn't It?

.

"
.

My friend, If you paid as much per
sonal attention to the proper develop
ment of your boy as you do In raising
the two-minute trotter, or the blue-rib
bon Guernsey, or the Black Strain
Jubilee .or Orpfngton, or in' beating
bogy, or In your game of whist, you
would be astonished at the results.

. Recipe••
Parker House Rolls.-Mlx thorough

ly In one and one-half quarts of flour,
one tablespoonful of, butter and one

tablespoonful .of lard. Scald one pint
or'mtlk and when It has become cool,
add' one-half .teaspoonful of salt, a

scant cupful of sugar and a dissolved
yeast cake. Place the flour In a deep
mixing bowl, make a well in it and Into
this pour the yeast and let 'It stand for
several hours untll very light. Mix all
together, knead one-half hour and let
rtse. " Roll out In a long strip with
the rolling pin, cut in small pieces anti
rub with. butter, put In pan" let. rise
the second time, then bake.
Bread .Tarts.-Cut white bread Into

thin slices, then In rounds with- a bis
cuit cutter. 'Wlth a pastry brush the
surface Is moistened lightly with milk,
spread with any kind of jam or mar
malade and lay two together. A little
butter Is heated In a heavy frying pan
and the tarts are fried to a delicate
brown- on each side, sprinkled with
powdered sugar and served hot.
Cod Fish. Cones.-:-Pick enough salt

codfish Into_ small pieces to make two
cupfuls. Soak over night, drain and
1>ring to the. bolllng point. Make a.
white' . sauce by melting two table
spoonfuls of butter and . blending it
with two tablespoonfuls of flour and
one cupful of hot milk, cooking to a
thick cream. Have ready one pint of
hot, seasoned mashed potatoes. Beat
the fish into the sauce, add the pota
toes, mix thoroughly and form Into
small cones. Place them on a but
tered baking sheet, brush with melted
butter, . sprinkle' with bread crumbs
and brown in the oven.

.

Rice as .a Vegetable.---!The correct
way to cook rice Is to have each ker
nel dry and separate from the rest;
this Is done by bolling a cupful In
five '01' six ·cupfuls of water. After
washing the rice thoroughly pour It
Into the bolling water, salt to taste.
Let It boll twenty minutes. If neces
sary pour more bolllng water into the
pan,

.

but do not stlr with a spoon.
Mash a kernel of rice between your
flrigers, and if soft, pour all Into a
collander, allowing it to drain into a
pan. Serve as soon as drained. It Is
often eaten with a curried meat stew.
The rice water may be used "for soup.

.

London dispatch says that It Is the
European demand fvr wheat, Induced
by partial crop failures in Germany,
Ronmania, Hungary, and �ustr:ia, lI.g
'gregating about 40 per cent of -the to
tal crop, which has put' up the price
of wheat In. this country. From all
over Europ't except France crop re
ports are unfavorable.

England h,as 3.9 w�p�lf ft. 'm,Ue or

.JJl9rt tn l�,
.

Jun 8, 1907.'

�"irst Aid�� to the
.

Bowels

W·
HEN Heartb.urn, SourStomach, Headache, Bad
Breath, coated Tongue

. Belching of Stomach, Cas'
or any of these forerunners of lndlgesllo�
appear, Old Dr. Casearet wants to be righton the-spot in your pocket.

Dr. Casearet guarantees to Cure the
most obstinate cases of Constipation and
Indigestion, without discomfort or Ineon_

. venlence.
His medicine does not gripe nor purge,but exercises naturally the muscles that

nne the walls of' the Intestines and Bowels.
* * * .

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes
..the Bowel- Muscles, Just as· it weakens

. Arm and Leg muscles. ---.;;

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes them up
Just as a cold bath would wake up a lazy
person.

Then he works them (through the
nerves) till they get so strong from that
Exercise that they don't need any more
help to do their duty•.

** *

Heavy dlnners, lat� suppers, whiskey.
wine or beer drtnklng, nervous excitement,
Budden exposure to cold or heat and a dozen
other everyday likelihoods tire the Bowel
Muscles.

In such cases a little Casearet In time
la worth fifty 'dollars worth of Treatment
later on, to

.. say nothing of the suffering,
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and

. loss of Social Sunshine It saves.
* * *

Little thin Casearet Box, shaped so you
don't notice Its presence In purse or vest
pocket.

Contains six Candy tablets-Price Ten
Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

Be sure you 'get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
� sold In bulk. Every !!l�l!t stamped
"CCC," 742

Kendall Sun Bonnets
lIIade ot beet lIIanche.·.

tar Chambray; Lt. Bille.
Cadet Blue, Navy Blue.
PInk, Brown, Grey.
BuO'. Nile Green. AI.a
India Llnen,ln Black or
White. Can be laun
dered without Injury.
It dealer do.sn't nave
tbem, we deliver to any
addren at &0 centa eacb
Doll .Hanneta, 10 cants,

American Sun Bonnet Company
Llthrop, Mo.

Or••nllled In 1868.

Bank of Topeka
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
RESOURCES JAN� 26, '07
$2,369,593.16

nffiJKJTORS '

J. R.lIIulvane, Pres. A.W, Knowles, Vlo&-Pre..

J. W. Thunton, Cashier.
T. B. Sweet A. Wuhburn

JOab lIIulvane 111. A. Low
J. P. GriSWOld Chaa. WoUI

J. W. Farnsworth W. H. DaviA

ReB. '1'.,1.·773. OlIlce Tel. 11»·
. L. M.PENWELL,

Puneral Director and LlCedsed
Embalmer.

all q,.ln.,F. at.
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!til'. WanD.

t want a,fortune great;
.

I do no
seek the cares of State,

I dOh n�f thel.r glitter and their glare,
Wit r; ked schemes afloa.t In air. '.
And "I� yearn. for power or place;

.

I 'do n�uld I take part In the race

Nor W
Jd-I only ask that I· .

For ��w good will while passin&, by; .

May that when I am
Ia.ld-below ..

And 01 green sod, where daUlles blow.
The co e will pause a bit, and then

somlenroe� "He helped hie. fellowmen;"·
Dec .

.

do not covet
mansions grand,

I
acres broad on every hana;

Nor
not yearn for jewels brlf!ht,

I dOdaZZJe my poor neighbor Ii sleht;

TOdo not yearn to take command,

i 'd order men on every hand- .

.
n

J ask that I may go
.

I on y
a road where flowers blow,

Alot�ylng have men pause and say:

�He scattered sunshine .all the way."

L t others dig and delve for gold;

L�t others place of power hold;

L t others
with a 101'dly air.

s{and forth within the IImellght'(j glare.

L�t others trade on hopes and fears.

\nd profit by the sobs and tears

Of those they wreck. I only ask.

The strength to do each 'dally task,

Then homeward go with heart elate

And greet my· loved ones at the gate;

Then, dyln�. have men pause a while"
And say: 'He gave the world a smile.

-Will M. Maupin.

A Mighty Cure-AU.

Several gentlemen were talking one

evening at the house of a friend; when

one of them exclalmed, "Ah, depend

upon It, a soft answer is a mighty

cure·all." ..

At this stage ot' the' conversation, a

boy, who sat behind at a table study

Ing his Latin grammar, began to lis

ten and repeated, as he thought, quite

to Ilimself, "A soft answer is a mighty

·cure·all." "Yes,' that's it," cried the

gentleman, starting, and turning
round

to see where the echo came from;

"yes, .that's it; don't you think so, my

lad?" The boy blushed a little at find-

, log himself so unexpectedly ad

dressed, but answered, "I don't know

HB I understand you, sir."

"Well, I'll explain, then," said the

gentleman, wheeling round in his

chair; "for it is a principle you ought

to understand and act upon; besides,

It Is the principle. wht,ch is going to
..

conquer the world." ,The boy looked:

more puzzled than ever, and thought
he should like to know something that

was equal to Alexander himself.

"I might as well explain, he said,

"by telling you about the first time it

conquered me. My father was an of

fleer, and his notion was to settle eve

rythlng by flghting; if a boy ever gave

me a saucy word, it was, 'Fight 'em,

Charley, fight 'em!'
"By and by I was sent to the famous

-_ school, and it so happened that

my seat was next to a lad named Tom

Tucker. When I found he lived in a

small house behind the academy" I be

san to strut a little and talk- about

what my father was; but as he was

a capital scholar, very -much thought
of by the boys, besides being excellent

at bat and ball, we 'were soon on pret
ty good terms, and so it went on for

SOllle time. After a while, some fel

lows of my stamp, and I with the rest,

got into a dimculty with one of. the

ilshers; and somehow or other, we got
the notion that Tom Tucker was �t
the bottom of it.
"'Tom Tucker! who is he?' I cried,

angrily. 'I'll let him know who I am;'
and we rattled on, until we fairly

tallied ourselves into a .parcel of

Wolves. The boys then sent me on to

go down to Tom Tucker's, and let him

know what he had to expect. Swell

ing with rage, I bolted into his yard,
where he was at work with Trip and

his little sister. 'I'll teach you to talk

about me in this way,' I thundered,

marching up to him. He never winced

or seemed the east frightened, but

stOOd still, looking at me as 'mute as a

lamh. 'Tell me,' I cried,; throwing
dOwn my books, doubling up my fist,
and Sliding up to him, 'tell me, _

01' I'll'

-kill you. I was going to say, for

murder was in my heart. He stepped
to one sId'e, but answered firmly, yet
lUildly, 'qharles, you may strike me as

nluch as rou please; I tell you I shan't

stril{e .baC:it again; fighting is a poor

way to settle df.ftl:culties. I'm think

ing, when 'you are Charles Everett, .1'11
talk w�tli yoil.'

.

,'.
.

•

''Oq, "liM IWl �"" "...�l�
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It· cowed me down! So Bmi: and' yet'iio
'mild. I ,felt there was no fiun In hav

ing th� fight .�l �ri one ,Side., 'I was'
ashamed of myself, my' temper, and

everything about me. I longed to ge�
out of his sight. I "a� ·wJta�. a poor,

foolish way my: ·way of doing things

was. I felt that Tom had completely

got the better of .me: that,there was

power. in his prinCiples auperlor to

anything I had ever seen before; and

from that hour Tom Tucker had ,an in

fluence over me which. nobody ever

had
.

before or since; it has been for

,good, too. That, you see�. is' the pow�

er, the mighty moral power
..
pf a soft

answer... .

.'

,

"I have been 'about the .worl,d a

great deal since then, and I believe,"
said the gentleman, '!that nearly all, If

not all the' bickerings, .
the' quarrels,

the disputes which arise among men,

women, or children, in familtes,··nelgh·

borhoods, churches, or 'even nations,
can be cured by the mighty moral

power or a soft answer; for the Scrip:.
ture has it, '4- so(t answer. tumeth

away wrath.' Yes,. yes,' it is just so;

it stops the leak.•n the beginninlr."

Bapt. Memorial•.1852 .. ,.

I,.U).' Language.
Many people clip their words and

run others together because they are

too lazy, .or· slovenly, which means the

same thing, to spe8.k each word dis

tinctly. A sample of this is given in

the Chicago. Tribune, which thus re

po�s two girls,., .who were.. ch�w.ing

gum at the time, though the gum was

not responsible for their word man-

gling:
'

"Aincher hungry?"
"Yeh."
'So my. Les IrO neat."

"Where?" .

'Sleeve 'go once' plae.. 'nother;".·
'So dy. Ika neet mo ateJlJl7 w.re"

canchoo?"

"Yeh. Gotcher money?"
"Yeh."
"So vy. Gotcher aptife?"
"Yey. Howbout place crosstreet?"

"N'othin' teet there: 'Lessgurround

comer."
"Thattledo zwell zennywhere. Mtghta

thought :tllat 'tftrst. I
Gatchel' hat."

"Iina -gettfnlt. ,
Gotcher money l'

"Yeh.
.

Didn' ehere me say I had it?

Alreddy?"
'

"

"Yey. K'mon."-The Wellspring.

Unfinished Plans.

Nothing'. is more beautiful than. an

excess of bloom, promise, and aspira

tion in youth. But when the youth

comes 'to old age the man grown gray

looks back over his past and realizes

that not, 'one-tenth of what he had

planned has been accomplished. In

character we are plans, not cathe

drals; cartoons, not 'pictures; thumb

nail sketches, not perfect drawings;

bundles of resolves, rather than great

minds and hearts in '1vhom morality is

automatic and truth and goodness un

consctous because native. It is noth

ing against a tree that in its ambition

to do great things it unrolls more

blossoms than it can ripen fruit. It is

nothing agatnst II. man or woman that

their aspirations outrun their achieve-

ments. .;.

What if the gifted youth be denied

his chance? What if the poets' songs

be unsung? What if the reformer's

dreams be unfulfilled? What if the

mother must die before her children

achieve their success? What i1:

Moses' never builds his Jerusalem in

the Promised' Land? God under

stands the blossom; He does not have

to see each bud ripened into the per

fect fruit. It is given to an earthly

parent to be contented with the

child's intention and purpose. ,And

if we, being evil, see far off and future

things done by our ·little children, is

not God able to see the plan perfected

that we ne"er can' see?-Dr. Newell

Dwight Hiliis.
--------.-__

------

They had been discussing the pro

nunciation of "oleomargarine," and

finally agreed to leave it to the waiter,

but he' hedged. ".

"Sure," said he, "I have to pro

nounce it butter or lose my job.-Tat-

tier.
'

.

When writing our adv'rt.��r. plep�
mq�klD � vaper;

Next"Tilne/
-You 00
...

To Town

",

let a big package of Loose - Wiles. Sodas--·
.

the modem package crackers ";_crisp and

snappr�holesome and fresh, and packed

to stay so.

'Don't even look at the box crackers,

made from no one knows what--and t>y

who knows who.
Of course, they're bulky, butwhen they

'ate bruised and broken and crumbled in

a paper sack and you stop to think itwas

crackers you wanted, anyway, and not

crumbs, their bulk begins to shrink.
.

So-better say Loose -Wiles Sodas-«

the 'big 25c package, and get your

money'sworthof real crackers-r-crisp-r-
clean-s-fresh-econvertierrt, '.

.

. . �

Made by the Loose-Wiles�n
method of baking--from soft winter

wheat flour -wholesome
-- nutritious.

Fresh to the last in theirTriple Pro

tection package.
.

Just say-a big package of Loose

Wiles Soda Crackers. Your dealer

hkes to sell them.

}.Q9S:e,-WILES KANSAS caw.
CRACKE� .. CANDY co.

. U.S.A•.I
.

YOU VAl'( SAVB .1 II, and IMICUnt bome Inatructlon In Penmansblp or Shorthand �free until

you enter college by wrllfng at once.
Central.BuaID_ CoUege,ll1�14Grand Ave., Ke.n1!&8 C1tT, Mo.

Ql.page catalog free.
'

T"pek.,Bu.'ne••O,,"ege
The: Sohool':'that alwa;yi ptll you a IfOOC1 p081tlon In

BOOKKIDIDPINO

SHORTHAND

TIDLIDORAPHY

CIVIC .IDRVIC••r

PIDNMAN8RIP

' .
.....bIIIll 1m; th01l1lall48 of .md." employ

14; th._, thOlOllIIb ".natlon; .... calalotrUe
fr...

a. II. CIAItD, Pnp., IIIEMIM St.. It. ........S••.

The Key to
.

Success
IS A7BUSINE8S ED':'CATION IORIAL

COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

'8' A.....••r.lIa••'

POSITIONS SECURED
.r Iullien refanded.

Car. hn Pal. by the
.eboeL Bend for faU ".
fOrmalion and ........

lotr. Syte coaill'tl&lftd.

All•••••r.
«lbIUootb., •••

If yon desire a BUliness' Education

fill out the blank below and mail it to,

ue today.

Lincoln. Business College,
ISO 0 ST•• LINCOLN, Nit••

Klndl;y man m. ;your oatalope whloh

. explain. all about your ••hool. �l&��Q"",,\L.A.WKENCE.�
DIIPIlIiy lUultrated ..talolD...D' ftw.

I!IeIld for a copy.
·Nalll ..

.A.ddrelll ..

Addr889 Look Box F.

Flon.l_" Eniflft••rln.� ColI.�.
181 BoItoa Bldl., Kan... Cit" Mo.

'Teaches .tram, rle<.'lrlclty, I&S, relrt,erauon, ar·
chltecture. The oaly achool 01 the kind n tbe Wrat.

Machin•.,. In actual o1'('..tlon Studentl .nroll an,

t11!le .Aaelated to position.. HaTe Dot been abll 10

flir to au po"Uo_ Bef","Cf; �atl0"!ll � !If

��rup,
---�.", ' .. "''' � .�::.. .':,.......: �
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The Old Gray TaRey'. NeR.

Adown a green lane shaded by spread
Ing apple-trees,

Near where the young corn murmured
uncertain melodies,

A lithe and agile figure, all cla\l In
feathered gray,

With .htgh and halting footsteps pur
sued Its devious way.

Cool lay t'he corning dewdrops on ave
ry blade of grass;

The sweet June winds blew over, then
turned to softly pails;

And all the nameless odors of Araby
the Blest;

Lured on and on the seeker for the old
gray turkey's nest.

Beyonli, a fragrant jungle abloom with
nodding peas,

Where butterflies swayed lightly to the
trombones of the bees,

Where slid, with wary motions, and
with suspicious eyes,

A small head, weirdly snake-like, In a
perfumed paradise.

'

The cherry-bird cheered sbrllly amid
the crimson fruit,

The bobollnk-derlslve-urA'ed on the
sly pursuit,

And, skulking In the thicket. the part
ridge joined the quest;

All subtly k,new the seeker for the ol.i
gray turkey's naet.

'Mid gently-tossing wheat waves. there
cleft Its sinuous way,

A curving neck, and over there ealled a
dash of spray;

With plumy breast and pinions a swan
the cloudlets grew-

A gray swan In the green Ilea, a white
swan In tbe blue.

And then through tags of sweet fern a
shadow held Its way.

With tlakeR of Ilg'ht bemottled, all
swift and lithe and gray;

Behind. a larger IIhadow with naked
small feet pressed.

With eager blue eyes seeklnA' the old
gray turkey's-nest.

A pause. a questing "quit, quit," a. run
ning swift as thought,

Then silence. amI the quick eyes fixed
on the spot they Bought,And nearer yet. and nearer-tbe dryleaves eddy round,

A sudden flash and scuttle-the treas
ure rare Is found.

The small heart swells w.fth triumph.and Inly shouts and sings.
Till joins In exultations the subtle soul

of things.
Oh, once to know the rapture, the tri

umph of the quest,
Again to follow, follow. to the old "ray

turkey's nest.
-Mrs. W. A. Cutting.

Little Brother.
ANNA DEMING GRAY.

"May 1 come in grandmother? Kat
ie Strauss is here, and she has
brought her little new brother." A
brown head appeared, and a' bright
face peeped around the half opened
door.
"Yes indeed, dear, come in," said

grandmother. "And Katie too; 1 am
always glad to meet your friends."
A very stolid looking little German

giri, her face like a round, rosy apple,
followed Elizabeth into grandmother's
bright, sunny room. She carried a
dumpy baby, who looked exactly like
herself, except for the difference in
size.
"He isn't such a very new little

brother," explained Elizabeth, "but
he's some new; they got him last
June. Katie says that he's a lot in
terestinger than when they first got
him. He has four teeth now, and if
you put your finger into hls mouth, he
can bite awful hard. You can do it
grandmother, If your finger iB clean.
Katie's real particular, and she don't
allow any of the girls to try it, 'leas
they have clean fingers. If you bat
your eyeB at him, he w.lll do the same
way-won't he, Katie? vv.9 think he
IB going to be a very smart baby."
Katie's round face remained expres

sloulesa, but she nodded her head vlg
orously.
"There'B a fashion In 'girl babies'

this year; ever BO many people have
got that kind, but Katie ts the only
girl in our room that's got a little new
brother. 1 thought you would like
to see him. Katie and me have made
up a plan, to pass round a paper
grandmother, and Bee if we can raise
enough money to get him a little ring.
Seems as if everybody would be will
ing to give as much as five cents,
'cause he's the only little brother that
room has. That room raised a dollar
and thirty·two centB to help get a flag
pole, and Bhouldn't you think a live
baby wouln be more Important than
that, grandmother?"
Grandmother reflected that the baby

Beemed a very little more alive than
a flagpole, but Bhe only smiled at Eliz
abeth.
"I tbouBbt p'raps you would tell UII
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a atory;" went on the litUe girl,

'

"I

Iwas telling Katie how many good onea
you know. She says her grandmother'
never did tell her any. And I told her
that most everything that happened
you would say, 'That makes me think,'
and then you would tell me a story."
Grandmother looked over the top of

her spectacles and laughed and Katie
thought she had never seen such a

beautiful grandmother. Her own was

quite different, and she wondered why,
vaguely. This 'one seemed to like to
have llt.tle girls talk to her, and would
tell them stories; her hair was soft
and white and her eyes smiled when
she looked at you.
"Put the baby here on my lap, Kat

ie, and you and Ellzabeth push those
two low stools up beslde me, and 1
will tell you a story of

,

something that
happened when 1 was a little girl, not
so old as either of you."
"Goody!" said Ellzabeth. "That's

the way all the good ones bsgtn."
"Seeing Katie with her llttle broth

er made me think of It," went on

grandmother. "There had been no Itt
tie children in our family for a good
many years, when my llttle brother
came. 1 was 80 proud of him and
loved him so, that 1 never tired of tak
In� care of him. 1 thought him the
most beautlful baby 1 had ever seen.
When he was ten months old every
one who saw him almost, spoke of
what a handsome child he was. 1
grew so foolish about him, that my
mother had to punish me to keep me
from lugging him about all the time,
for he was too heavy for a little girl
of my age to carry.
One day my father and mother were

going to drive some miles to spend the
day with friends. 'I should like to
take Baby Knox,' said mother,' 'only
he has no cap good enough to wear.
I intended to buy him a new one the
last time 1 went to the city, but for
got It.'
"'He'll be quite as happy at home

with Ophelia and Mammy June, any
way,' said father.
"Now, I was quite willing to take

care of llttle brother, and beside there
was Mammy June, his nurse, to take
charge of him when 1 grew tired, but 1
felt hurt that Knox was not to be al
lowed to go visiting and Bhow our
netghbors what a sweet baby he was,
all because he had no cap! 'I don't
think it's a bit fair/ 1 said, after they
were gone. 'Anyway he shan't stay
home again because he has no cap. 1
shall make him one my own self, out
of the very prettiest stuff 1 can find In
this house!"
"I shall have to tell you that I had

one very bad habit-a habit that gets
more than one little girl into trouble.
1 often meddled with things that I had
no right to touch."
"Now, grandmother, 1 do believe you

are agolng to have a .mortal to thla
storv," said Ellzabeth.
"Yes, dear," said grandmother, "I

certainly am. .All storlea that do us
good have somewhere a moral. But 1
am �oing to .let you and Katie find
the lesson in this one for yourselvell.
"Well, 1 hunted through all the

piece bags and drawers, but found
nothing I thought fine enough for a
cap for little brother.
"Mammy June and the other ser

vants were busy downstairs, for they
knew 1 could be trusted to take good
care of the baby; and so for almost
an hour no one dtsturbed us.
"On a shelf in mother's closet was

a long, flat cedar box. It was not
heavy, and by standfng on a stool
placed on a chair, I managed to Uft it
down. Then I climbed down myself,
and sitting on the floor, 1 .llfted the lid."

- (To be continued.)

Japanese aucttons are conducted in
the following manner: Each bidder
at an auction writes his name and bid
on a sUp of paper, which he puts In a
box. When the bidding Is over the
box III opened, and the goods declared
the property of the higheBt bidder.
The thing to seek IB not the good

time, but the spirit which can make
�ood timeB out of common time-the
spirit of good cheer. The Bplrit of
good 'cheer, that Is the spring in the
hUls whence laughter runs,-Wl1llam
C. Gannett.

JtJ'Q 6, 1907,

b 1 to be themoet auo-
0M8fa1 My In the country for
thoee peIaful ailJIlenta peouli&r to
womea.
Fe .ore than 80 yean it tau

been GOl'blg Female Oompla.la..
nob .. Iaaamm�tioD, ad Uloera
tieD, lI'alllnl' aDd DIIIplaeem..ta,
aDd couequeDt Spbaal WeakDeea,
Baakache, and Ie peouUarly ....ptH
to the Ch..D" of Life.

lteoorU ehow that it hM cnared
more ouu of J'emale ma than aD,. other ODe remedy knOW'll.

, Lydia B. Pbakham'a Vep_ble Cempou.d dlUol.ea aDd elEJ!8lllTmDon ..t an .....1,. atage of "..elopmeDt, Dratnrtng SeD.ll&tiona cauilngpaiD,we.lat, aDd headache are reUeTecladpermaently cured by ita use.It oorreeta Irregularltlea or Palnful Funotlona, We ..kneBS of theStomach, lDdigeatioJl, Bloatlqg, Nen'ous Prostration Headache General DebtutYI alao, Blubaess, Faintnel8 Extreme L....itu.e "Do�'t careaDdwaDtto 'beleftalone" feeling, Irritabilit.y, Nen'ouBllea8, 8leeple18neas,Flatulenoy, Mel_DCh.H.. er the "Blues." These an ll'llre IndicatioDs offemale wealm_ or 1l0III. organic derangement.For lDbe,. Onaplabata of either sex LycUa B. Pinkham'a VegetableCompound Ie ..__ exoellent remedy.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation toWomen

Women 8UfterIDg from _n,. form of fem..le wealmesa ..n Inntecl towrite Mn PiDkham, Lynn, M..... fer adnce. She ia the Mn. Pinkhamwho haa been _clrialnr aick women free of charge for more than twentyyears, and before tha ahe aaatste4 her mother-In-l..w L,.dla II. PinkhamIn advi8ing. Thua ahe ia well qualified to guide aiok wameD back tohealth. Her adnee Is free aDd ..lwaY8 helpful. '

'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEIETAILE
COMPOUND

I
Now

Is the:tlme
to make your

CALIFORNIA TRIP

$50
THERE AND BACK

One way through Portland $12.50 extra. Tickets
on sale every day from June 8th to 15th, and June
22 to July 5, 1907. Tickets good in either Pullman
Palace or Tourist Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengere can ma
terially reduce the cost of a California tour with
out 8acrUIcing the Blightest degree of comfort.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run dally to California

VIA

UNION PAOIFIO
For reservattona and all information

inquire of

F. A. Lawis J. ·0. Fulton
City Ticket Agent.
525 Kansa8 Avenue.

Opt, Depot Agent,

� LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES

Iii'��' m••talld.m::.�·i:��:alln•. U••d

• '" � � SIMPL., STRONG, DURABLE, RAPID
Th. a••• I. mo.t Proflt.bl••

S.nd tor oatalo.u. ehowln. all •.,1... Horae•

Pow.r .nd a.1t Power
Kansas Cltiy Hay Pre__ Co., .29 Mill Street, Kan._ City, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED J[aD"'�WD.•llb.' .....ar4a&S•• Lenllf.r .. al·
f.lf..... I......rl.. Orvp ef t.... AI80 Call IlIO.t.)I(_nolWb., ..4 allier 1'1e14a.u .. oar f1_. Wri.. tor prl_. 111.,......0 .. IURJllUIOI'I. • • • a.r.e. Clhr, lIlUa,
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A Rented Dairy Farm.

A recent bul)etin from the Depart

roeut of Agriculture
gtves some very

SUggestive
.

results of the work of

Charles J. Augevlne, who rents a farm

of 120 acres In Michigan. T·he plan

of management Is as tollows: The

owuer of the
farm and the tenant each

own half the dairy herd. The tenant

furnishes the horses and ordinary

farIll implements,
such as plows, wag

ons, and
harrows. Machinery that be

longs permanently on the farm, such

as engines and silage-cutters, and the

aeneral expenses of running the place

;re paid out of the undivided receipts.

After all expenses are paid the net

proceeds are divided equally.

'l'here are on this farm of 120 acres

60 cowS, 43 calves and yearllngs, 2

bulls and' 9 horses. Nearly all the

roughage fed these animals is grown

on the farm. Concentrates, such as

cottonseed-meal, oil-meal, and bran,

are purchased.. It is the purpose of

the owners to increase the number of

animals In the herd to 150.

Being dissatisfied with the ordinary

dairy cows that were o:tfered for sale,

the owners began several years ago

to raise their own stock. Each·milk

ing is weighed and an accurate record

is kept of the performance ot each

cow. The unprofitable ones are dis

posed of as soon as possible. Pure

bred Guernsey bulls are used and only

t.he heifers from the best producing

cows are saved tor the herd. In this

way a herd has been developed whose

yearly record averages nearly 7,000

pounds of milk per cow. Some of the

grade Guernsey heifers at 3 years of

age have made better records than

.
their dams ever did. The proportion

of calves and yearllngs to milch cows

at present on the place is unusually

high. This Is because of a wish to in

crease the size of the herd consider

ably in the next two years.

THE PLAN OF FEEDING

Is the same In summer as In winter.

The cows are fed grains In the morn

ing before milking. After milking

they get silage, alfalfa hay is fed at

nOOIl, and grain and silage again at

night. New milch cows get all they

will eat of these di:tferent teeds. The

quantities are gradually diminished as

the period of lactation advances. The

young stock and dry cows receive

more coarse fodder, such as corn-stov-

Clean Skimming
Means 800d Living

b
The hog' troua-h is no place to put

utter.
Wide awake farmers want the

cream separator that sldms the clean
est. It means more profit-better
livina-. That separator is the Sharples
Dairy Tubular-c-the separator that's
different.

�Ies Dairy Tubulars have

twice esldmm�forceofany other

Separators-skim twice as clean.
Prof. J. L. Thomas, instructor in

dalrylfna- at the aa-ricultural coJletil'e
of

one ° thegreate t states in theUnion
says: "I have just completed a-test 01
your separator. The skimming Is the

�osest I have ever seen lust a trace
o fat. I beheve the loss to benogreat

��nt�',Ul one thousandth of one per

I ITthat Is one reasonwhy you
should

ns s upon havintl: the TUbular. Tub

ul�rs are different. in everyway, fromr er separators, and everydifference
s to �our advantaa-e.

Write for cat

nIB°a- I- 165 aud valuable free book,
us ness Dairyina-."

The .harDle••eparator Co.,
West Che.te,=, Pa.

. Toronto, Can. ghloa.o, III.

'rHE KANSAs FAR.&JElt

er, sllace, and rye hay, and less grain

than dO'mllch cows.

.

Corn sUage would be fed the entire

year if. a suftlclent quantity were

available. It has been tound ·neces

sary at various times to substitute for

it some other succulent . teeds, such as

beet pulp, green alfalfa, and apple po

mace.

Boillng is not practised except ;when

absolutely necessary. The manager

considers silage in every way as good

a feed as green crops and more econ-

omical.
.

Bran forms the basis of the crain
ration and is often the only concen

trate used. It is ted the whole year.

Equal parts by weight of cottonseed

meal, oil-meal, and bran were tried

and gave good results.
, There Is no fixed rotation ot crops

practised on this place, corn having

been planted after corn on the same

land in some Instances for' 'seven

years. The liberal dressing ot ma

nure which the whole farm receives

each year makes this possible. One

field ot 18 acres gave a yield ot 400

bushels of shelled corn In 1894. Atter

three years ot continuous cropping

with corn It gave a yield of 1,200 bush

els. Meanwhile it had received 500

loads ot manure hauled from the city.

Wblle no regular plan is followed In

planting the crops, a system ext�eme
ly simple in outline. that .

promises

maximum yields of forage Is'. gradual

ly 'being developed. It Is corn and al

talfa In about equal areas, with winter

rye whenever It can be crowded in

between two crops of corn and oats

when necessary to get a new seeding

.ot alfalfa. Both the rye and oats are

cut tor hay.
Special care is taken in producing

.the corn that Is to go Into the sflo.

A large kind ot ensUage corn Is plant

ed on well-manured and thoroughly

prepared land. A field ot corn that

made 25 tons of silage per acre In

1905 received two. coverings of stable

manure-one during the early winter

and the other just betore plowln� in

the spring.
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THE SEPA'RATOR
. THAT

PAYS FOR ITSELF
Occulonally the Intending buyer or a cream separator who

haat but a small amount ot ready cash to Invest Is tempted to

put' his money Into one ot the SO-Called "cheap" machines

which are being largely advertised. Although he recognizes

the superiority of the DE LAVAL machtne and his need of a

DE LAVAL CREAl SEPARATOR
good separator, he Invests In the "c'heap" trllJlhy machine be

cause he does not happen to have ready the tull amount which

he supposes to be necessary to buy a DE L.A.VAL. This Is

where closer Investigation' or the matter
would pay him well. A

may be bought upon such liberal payment terms that It will

more than earn Its cost while the buyer 'Ia paying tor It. In

addition the DE LA.VAL buyer ha.s positive assurance that his

machine wlll' be good for at least twenty years of service. dur

Ing which time It will save every possible dollar for him and'

earn Its original cost over and over agaln. If he purchases the

so-called, "cheap" separator he must pay cash In advance and

then take the chance of the machine becoming worthless atter

a year or two of use, to say nothing of the 'cream It will

waste while It does last-all of which
means that the buyer

ha.s virtually thrown away the money.lnvested In the "cheap"

separator- and wasted his time, labor and product In the bar

gain. The DE LA.VA.L Is THE sepltrator that pays tor
ltselt

lasts on the average ten times longer than any other machine

and insures the greatest possible profits In the end. This be

Ing the tact there surely can' be no economy In the purcha.se of

the so-called "cheap" aeparator, however small Its fil'6t cos

may be. Remember that the DE LA.VAL pays tor ItaeU. Cata

logue and full particulars gladly sent upon request. W'rlte

to-day.
.

TilE II.. LAVAL .EPAIMTDR .11.

Bando!ph .I: Canal BIll ••
OHIOAGO.

1211-121& Filbert Street.
PHIL.A.DBLPHI.A..

Drumm II: sacramentO,
8.A.N I!'R.A.NOI8(JO.

Oeneral Office.:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

171-177WlUfam Street,
MOl'(TRB.A.L

14.1: 18 PrinCIIII Street,
WINNIPEG.

10'1 Fll"ItStreet
PORTL.A.ND, ORB.

CROPPING SYSTEM.

Marked success has resulted from

seeding corn stubble with rye, cutting

the rye tor hay and planting the same

field to corn again. From a 10-acre

field cropped In this manner four big

loads of rye and 15 tons of silage to

the acre were harvested. this year.

Seeding alfalfa, both with and after

oats or rye has been auceesstul. The

plan usually followed Is to disk the

ground thoroughly after an oat crop

has been removed and sow the alfalfa

In August. Where the land has never

produced alfalfa it has been the prac

tise to Inoculate It with two or three

wagon loads of pulverized sweet clo

ver sod to 10 acres. T'h!s plant grows

in great abundance along the high

ways In this part of Michigan. On 6

acres that were seeded to alfalfa in

1906 three applications of manure of

8 loads each per acre were made be

fore seeding. The field was disked af

ter each appllcatlon, The alfalfa is cut

tor hay three times during the season.

After the first cutting in the spring

the stubble is gone over with a disk

harrow. In case June grass gets

start.ed it Is dlsked twice during the

year. The stand of alfalfa Is a good

one.

Most of the milk from the dairy it;

retailed in a near-by city. Two deliv

ery wagons are used. There are sev

eral first-class dairies supplying this

same market. and the competition is

verv keen. The' financial success of

thl� farm can not therefore be attrib

uted to high prices received for milk.

The usual rate is 5 cents a quart for

whole milk delivered to the consumer.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

A statement of receipts and expen-

� dltures for the year Is given below.

During that year the herd contained

45 cows. About one-third of the milk

was sold a.t wholesale at 4 cents a

quart and the remainder at retail at 5

cents. Some days there was a surplus

and there were occasional losses from

accident. The principal loss, how

ever, resulted from the failure of driv

ers to keep accurate records ot all

milk sold on account. Mr. Augevine

thinks the losses from this source alone

were more than $1,000. He now use.

1209 Union Ave ••
KANSAS CITY, MO_

, OUR FREE CATALOBUE
Tell. How You Can Ea.lly

Savi $20 to $50
on the flrat cost ofa .tandard hIgh-grade

cream ""I>-

�:��';,�{n8;;'����f����;���gyoJ:fJio.rlm���
per cow per year w�ue cutting your dairy work In

two. Full;y descrIbes the latest Improved
11107 model

DAV'IS
CREAM

'. SEPARATOR
the ....Ieet runnlnllt. ea81eBt cleaned, most d1Ufoble

·=::-=l::r.:-�����raY�f���a'i'l�fn l���tc��
coat us thouaanda of dollarH, yet 1 t'R free to "ou

lf ;you wrIte toda;y and mentIon catalogue :AI26
Write DOW. Thill offer rnay Dot appear again.

D�vl. Cream Separator Company,
64-0 Norlh Ollnlon .1...1, Ohl..,o, IIllnol••

Out thl" nut, .ian and mail at once.

a ticket }lystem, which prevents most
of his loss.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

Receipts for milk retalled $6,600
Miscellaneous receipts for hogs,

calves, chickens, etc :...
600

Total receipts
$6,000

Paid out for food $l,OUO

Labor (five regular hands) 1,404

Labor (day help) and other ex-

penses. . .

G96

Total expenses. . .
,....... 3,000

Net proceeds. .

, $3,000

A poorly set shoe wlll frequently

cause the horse to go lame.

The coal yield of Great Britain III

now about 236,000,000 tons per year.

Write your Inquiries to T:w: K.a.l'I'

U8 1"ABKB.

If It�s
Neuralgia
and those sharp, shooting,
agonizing pains drive you
almost crazy, take Dr.

}tiles' Anti-Pain Pills,
and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their

soothing effect upon the
nerves. When taken as di

rected they are harmless,
and leave no bad after-ef

fects. That's the reason

they are so popular with
all who use them. Your

druggist can tell you what
others in your locality
think of them.
"I do positively think that Dr. Miles'

AJI,tI-Paln Pills are the best medicine

ever put upon the market. 1 find

them so restful and soothing. and

without ILI17 bIIAl atter-etrects. I have

suffered with neuralgia so that my

system would just ache and quiver.
and 1 canJlot take opiates; but I can

take these tablets, and they always
relieve me. No ene that suffers with

neuralgia need fear to take them lUI

1 know they will not form a habit. for

If there was any opiate In them I could

not take them. Just one In the morn

Ing when I feel baa, and 1 can do JD7
work all day."
MRS. W_ H. BURKETT, Macon, Gao

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pili. are sold by
your drUgglBtkwhO will guarantee that

the tim .,ac age will benefit. It It

falll, he will return_your money.

25 do.", 25 centa. Never Bold In bul�

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart,.Ind

"ta.ltU.lled 1880.

Southward & Johnston
-Deale" ta-

Hid•• , Wool, Furs, Pelta.

WICHITA. KANa.

BrallOIl ho_-L)'onl, KaD&., GuUl�.. Olda.

!!hlppIDl taP: DIId pri.
IIItI me on appllOflltoD

Writ. ft••trY .... aDd matioD Th. I[a_ 'I'anIIu

00
Gold, A.a., Strle, PREB.

Bend for our new .;yatem to test

;your e;Y1lll then lend ,UJO and .re

celve a pair BB len_ to fit your

e;yllll: Il!t ID IOlId IIOldllUe4 fram•

(not lllat.ed). Secure & ordUII and

at ;youn lree. R. H. Baku. Mil. aDd Wholeial.

OpliOlaD, 'l'opeka, KanI.
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advise me what to do I wlll Kreatly ,ap- I
pre�late it; .. . ;

.

"

.

,8. L. R·.
'

,

Troy;" I{ans:' .

."

.

Atiswer:;;,...In regard to youll· \nlmal
that was cut on the wire 'wlll say thatw. cordla1ly luvlte OUl'. rea«en to ooaaal& al:WbtD If the. enlargement IS of the nature of

. :U.=ill::�rr::�tna�nl�I:r�:.�= 'bOD� and,is coverell. with .ski�"lt wUl.. _tone of the Inolt Intereetinl featune of-The' be weil to blister' it. '

If it is still' bleed·KulIu Farmer. Kindly give the lIIIe. oolor. and
.I.

.lIB 01 the animalll, seating, eymptOmuoourat817. 'ing and not' healed try an Il"trlngentl1li4 bow Ionglltan4;lng.lllld w:ba& treatmen�i U.aDJ', dusttng .po·wder
'

and see if YOU,' «i,an not... bee. nIOrted to. All repU_. tbroul� 'PIs 001·
III11D are free. In order to r_lve a prompt repl,. 'get' 'it healed:' If you apply. 8. ,blister'all lII&&erB for tbls Department .bould live tbe In·
"nlnr'. polltOlBoe, should be slgnell wl\b fall. name be sure and tie your animal's head so. IIIId ebould be adc1reUed to tbe Veterinary Depan. th t It t bit t th bll t r d..... of The KIIII....Farmer. Top... Kan.... or to a

. can, not e a e. ,.s e e
Dr. O. L. Barn_. Veterinary ·Department. Kan... part '

I...... Aploaltural College. lIaJibattall.KIIII....· .

.
-, Ifill addition to bavlng tbe IlItterdlwere4ln The Lump on Mare's Jaw.'-I aII\ writing'=��:ciJ:,I�=��=;��rf=I::O� .. for advice- concerning a driving pony..,. oIlet&er: "To be IIIIlIWerell 18 ][an... Farmer.''D which J. have. She raised a ci9lt last

. ,1" year 'which sucked through the winter,'<.� Joint 111.-1 have a colt that is 10 the mare running out and becoming··
.. days old. One of his hind legs began quite poor. Some time in the', fall she.

·to swell and broke Inside of the hock
. took distemper and it ran on�all winand' discharges matter.. The colt was ter, her throat being terribly ;lJwollen.:Weak 'when it came and didn't get up The pony being in another county I'or the flrst day but .got up during the knew nothlng of her conditibn untilnight 'and was all right the next day. now. 1 have her home but there is a:'rhe mare is in good condition. Would small lump under her jaw �w.el1' to

like to know if I couldn't do something ward the front of her jaw almost infor It. J. E. P. the fork near her chin. It is 'between
Clyde, Kans. the jawR or rather under her tongue.,

Answer.-I very much fear \ that It seems to come and go again from
. your colt has what Is known as joint merely a swelling to about the �Ize of
:, ill, coming from infection In the navel. a hen's egg. It is not on the: bone.
":rho only thing you can do is to dtsin- Can 'you tell me something to remove
,fect the parts' as best you can and iump? .

. ·W. H.
':give the colt nourishing fe'ed. Morland, Kans. I :,

: 'Ruptured Colt.-Will you kindly tell Answel'.-I would advise you to use'
'me' if 1 can do anything for a colt a stimulating liniment that w111 blis
that i" ruptured at the navel.. Lump ter the lump on your animal's jaw.
is about the size of. an egg.. "The 'eolt: You may need to use turpentii18 and

. "is about 2 .months old and. is :in good oil in equal parts if you fail to get
health. otherwise. Your I;emedy for

.

anything else.
- '

'bloody milk gave entire sattsractton, A Stimulating Llnlment.-Wlll you.
'

.. : Olathe, Col.
'

N. B. 'kindl� give me a recipe lor a IIwtimUslat-.::. :, .Answer.-You might try bandaging ing liniment? F. � . .

, .

Halstead, Kans.your colt's rupture. If this does not.
An'swer.-:The following 'makell' a:prove aatlsfactory in the courJilI:l' of a .' . .

couple of Dionths"t.hen:you had ')jetter' verY:·fi�od !lt1.Jifulatlng .Jtnlmen,t: Take
have a likilled veterinarian op"erate' ori '4 :oun.ces eal,!h,of the J91lQ�ing: Tinc-

ture of capsicum; tincture of eanthar-your colt.
ides; tincture of iodine and oil of tur-Wound Refuses to Heal.-I would
pentine. piace in a pint of compoundlike to have your' advice on treatment
soap liniment.for a barbed wire cut 'on bay horse, 9
Mare Has Bruised Shoulder.-I haveyears old. The cut is 'on the left front

a bay mare, 8 Yl:lars old, with a brulsedfoot. It begins at the frog .of the foot
shoulder. Has been done for aboutand comes around. the coflin joint and two months and' caused by working onstops on front 'o( foot at pastern joint.
a disk harrow. 'When It Wall flrstI treated the wound' for ten days, but bruised It swelled from the fop of thehe .would bite at it and keep it raw.
shoulder down

.

between the fore legsI worked htrn and that made him more a'nd was so lame she could. not walklame. His leg is "swollen up to ·his. 'except with great pain. Kindly -ad- .knee. At the coflin and pastern joint vise me what to do :and alllO send meIt is hard and above it 111 soft 'and
a 'press bulletin on poll evil 8fld ·fill·puffy. S. F. K.
t lith

.

D M .s '

u ous w ers.
, ;...StudlJlY, Kans. "

Lenapah, I. T. . _' .

�
,Answer.-I would suggest that you· Answer.�'The probabilities are thatuse blue vitriol in the wound that hasl your horse will need to have the �oftnot healed. Use it for th�ee or four; part upon its shoulder opened anddaysas a dry dusting powder. As soon. then healed by the use of ordinary dis·a,s the surface �s raw and apparently intectant's. We are· sending you ahel!ling, discontinue the use. of the 'press bu'lletin on poll .etil and flstublue vitriol and then lise daily equal Jous 'withers. ,: . .:,,:..

,

parts of boric acid and acetanilid and' -Jack Weak In' .F-flnd Parts.-Could.

dust on the wound. After the. wound· you give me a little information in reoIs entirely healed then It wllJ be the gard to a jack that was shipped hereproper thing to blister the enlarge- one yel!.r ago last March. He was tak'ment in order to \'educe it. "en down with what has been calledWire Cut.�I have a horse that 'got hip paralysis. One morning last Junehis foot over some 'wire and cut it bad- I found him in b�s stall and he couldIy about half way from hoof to joint
. not get. up without help and in twoabove. 'rhe wound healed and seemed

. more days could not get up at all. Histc. be' all right untn a few days ago
> hips were so numb that I could prickan enlargement appeared. If you can them with a needle' and he would not'
. flinch and did not' have any use of
his legs whatever. What i would llke
to know is there any cure for this dis-
ease? F. L.
Pratt, Kans.

, Answer'.-II would 'advise your apply
ing a blistering liniment over the
loins and back and see if you can not
stimulate the nerves that are support
ing those parts so as to get him over
the weakness in his parts.

C. L. BARNES.

,
',� ., ..• ,,;c ..••• ,' .' " ....�:. ".:"�'.,.)

:': . The Veterlnlarl-aa·
� ! f �'.

I ..

I{If
SHELLS

WheD
the
Scarecrow' Fails
Buy the boy a Gun and U.

. M. C. Ammunition. Some
crows will have 'cause for
mourning and the boy' will
enjoy farm life the better.

U, M. C. Ca"l"tag,;.

Ills"r� y.}ur crops.

For over 26 years Dr. Carson has
practised his' method known as Vital
Healing, which has proved the greatest boon ever known to sut'lerlng hu·

. manlty. Old and young allke have
been partakers of the. bounty ot'lered

, by this great healer and humanitarian.
The Tem.ple of' 'Health; 'establlshed

by Dr. Carson, at the corner of Twelfth
and Washington Streets, In' Kansas
City, Mo., Is a feature of this mlg.hty
city and has been and Is the scene of
physical restoration which appears to
be almost miraculous.
Every 'J.lfflculty of the heart, stom

ach, mowels, kidneys, and all nervous"
disorders meet with the same successful treatment at the hands of Dr. Car- .

son.
.

The doctor publishes a 'magazlne de
scriptive of his method. which Is sent
<free on application. Address Dr, C. H.
CarBon, Temple of Health, Twelfth and
Washington Streets,. Kansas City. Mo. '.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.�
.&eeDCY, 313 Broa.!way, N. Y. City

Sales Office, San I: rancts�o, Cal. .

J

SHOE,S ,;OR .M.�rf ."

TIle higheR depee' of .�Ie. iit. arid wortman
ship are embodied io 't�ese' 'p'eodia shoes.Tb� are ,Doae tb., quill tbem 10 appearuc:eaad wearlDg 'IalDt, a' Ibe P.rIce. They are

BUI':'T ON >HONO�
That'swhat theDame meanl.· That's "hat a trial "ill prove.. ByaI. meaas w.... ·'Boaorbut" sboes� 'Demand th�m ,of, your dealer-�NSIST � Sold everywhere. U ,Jou cannot p't, thelD,

.

wnt«! to UI.

We also make the ··Western lady," and the'"MarCba WutJagtoa" comfort ihoe. and a full lineof men'a.women'. and children'. ahoee, Our trade-
.

lDart il Itamped '00 cve.ry sore.

Where Sun, Land and
Water Blend

DEVELOPMENT of the PRIEST RAPIDS of the' CQLUIBIA

Great Irl'llgatlon and Power,Works Under Con
struction by the

Hanford Irrigation Power Oom'panyI
I'n Central Washington.

Machinery is being built and one hundred. and fifty teams and twohundred men are on the ground construetfng canals to irrigate 32,000acres of the finest land under the sun.
Hare is it. happy joining togeth�r of an exhaustless' soil of basalticash, aD extra mild climate and a never-failing supply of water for 11"

. ricatlon. These perfect conditions wtll grow apples, pears, cherries,peaches, grape iii, apricots, alm'mds, nectarines, plums, and all otherlarge lI.nd small fruits of such superior quality that they wUl returnprofits for their fortunate owners tar exceeding theil' �eatest hopes.

A Cinterina: Point For Railways.
Four lines of railWaYS, electric and steam, pointed for the HanfordIrrigation and Power Company's lands. '"

The town of Hanford, trading point for thousands of acres of landsto come under' irrigation, 1s now being laid out tor orchard homes.
:.

Five, tAn, twenty and forty acre fruit lots soon to be placed DilOn sale,Our "Question and ·Answer" circular, with. map, tells all aVout it;sent free. Address,
.

"Hanford Irrigation & Power Company
E. C. HANFORD, Manager.

Dept, 12, Stattle National Bank Bldg. SEATTLE, WASHIN6TON
(TQn acres enough)

LIGHTNING WELL
MA'CHIN,ERY, .

Rot.".. Corlnll or RooM D"IIIn6.
.

A,ny Dlamllter,.Aay �eptb"'or
Water. Oil. ella/.or Minerai

prosp,ectlnll.
. Descriptive�,t�� OP ·r.eciuelt;
,'The'Amerlcan We"'Wdr"S,

,��!�������� �
..

"'����,"no'.� u. .•. A. �.! :c;tJ'�""1I.A ._,; "��
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Poultry Note••

At this time of ,the year a great

number of hens
have Quit laying .for

the Reason. and it would be a,wise

plan to market such hens llot once. un

lcss theY are especially <choice and

wanted for next year's laying. After

a hen is past 2 y.ea� of age. s�' is

past her profitable period for laying

purposes and it would ·pay·you· to' sell

her now rather than to kee� lle.r
through the summer and over the molt

till fall. ,when yoU' 'can not ,get any

more money for her. than you can now.

It Is the keeping of .unprofitable bens

that brings down ijl.e4average of 'prof

Its at the end of the:year. hence, it is

good policy to sell aU ·hens· that ·have·

quit laying.

There is one 'good thing· about the

cool. late spriDg that 'w.e ·ha.,e ,�,

and that is that it has kept the lice

back and allowed the chicks to have a

good start before being pestered with

them. But warm days w111 soon ,be
here and the provident poultryman

will see to it that the freedom from

lice w111 be kept up in his flock to the

end of the season. Lice are more

harmful to young chicks than they are

to the older ones. st111 they retard the

growth of the latter, and a riddance of

them altogether is more than half the

battle in raising chickens to maturity.

As the weather gets warmer it ill

wise to provide plenty of shade for the

growing chicks, for if they are left to

the hot rays of the summer sun, with

out any chance of shade, they will be

come' thriftless and die. Glve them

plenty of shady places to run to, with

an abundance of cool water for t1lem

to drink.

A hen w111 roost out on a tree all

winter and seldom catch a cold. but

shut her up in'a warm house with a

little crack in the wall and she will

wake up some morning with her eyes

swollen shut. Leave one whole end of

the house open .if necessary. but close
IIp all the small openings. If a cold is

noticed bathe the head with coal-oll

and Inject a few drops into the no&

trlls.

AIling Hen••

I have a large fiock of chickens.

about 200 hens. During the past week

t.hey have been dying very fast. The

hens sit around with their heads

drooped and eyes closed and finally
die. The disease seems to be in the

head and neck. What do you think is

the trouble with the hens?

Clay County. A SUBSCRIBER.

Answer.-It is hard to tell just what
is the matter with your fowls but it

would be well to see that they 'are not

in too crowded a house at night and

that there are no drafts in it for them

t.o catch cold. They may be too fat

and need more exercise. Look them

over and see if they are not troubled

with lice, and if they are dust them

with insect powder and their roosts

with lice killer.

LayIng HabIt. of Duck•.

Never keep ducks shut up to lay;

they will sometimes lay their eggs

upon the ground. or drop them in the

water. which gives trouble in collect

ing. and if there are any carrion crows

or even rooks in the neighborhood,

they w111 be there before you. and the

eggs will be destroy�, which certain

ly is a loss. says William Pygott, an

English duck-raiser. But breeding
ducks hate confinement. and if let out

regularly from 6 to 7 a. .m.. you wUl

find their eggs, as a rule, laid on the

floor of the hOUle about that time, and
a far greater quantity of eggs will be

secured dUring the season by adol>tinp;
this plan rather than keeping the

birds confined untn late hours. I may
also add here that if you can safely
leave the ducks out until dusk in the

avelling it 1a better to do 80, as the

birds find more natural food-worms,

etc., ,w)llc}l are quite • �iw to

'Whit, PlYlmouth Rock�
STOOK AND EaaS FOR SALE.

III,. am ran.. ooaal8ta of 100 lar.. W'bHe hene we"hlDg

from �. to l�unda, h_decl b,. ."h' lar....:whlt. cook

erala from my .... pen. 8toCl1I:-100 .111 110; 16 .118 Po

S800Dd ranl__.118 81; 111 .118 11. FIr., pen-IOO .111

tllII; 16 .118" �4,pen-100 .118 1111; 16 .118 ...· Yjqu run

DO ria", when)'Wa bUJ' .... ofm•• sauarac'loD paraD.te.d.

THE. KANSAS FABMER

G. R. 'Davis,
VALLEY OEIITE.,

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF. BL4.VK AND WHITE LANGBHANB.

BILVER Bl'A.NGLED HAlillBUROa, SILVER

LA.I!EDi: BUIrI!' AND WHITE WYANDO'rl'B8.

'if�:iB. OOJt:b�B:�A':O.t:.D /uW �<t
:�J�=���\:.' �u::°J':p\�:�Y.sBB�
LIVII'I' BRAHAMB.

.A.18o BroDie TDrkey•.•mall PlklD dUCk•• BoDu

duck•• Toulnu.. tr"e. and peacook.. .....h ....rI.&y
k."t on eepar.te tract of r.rm. Write for fr.. t_D

"'-PII' catalOtrUI trlvlDtr prlon on IItock ud lUI.
.A.ddreu

J. A. LOVEnE; 'rep.. MULLINVILLI, UNt.

breeding .d.ucks-4uring ,the early I
r-----------------------------

mornings and lat" evenlnp than any
other part of.the 'day. An experienced
attendant CaD tell in, a mOJ;Dent by

handling-each duck anY that are carry

ing an egg:. and the bird can be

watched. or the first (eed could be left

'until later, when they would return

for the meal, ,nd be confined '. for a

while. S,oD;letiines' ducks get egg

bound, and have .been known to carry

'the eggs for several days. and 'event

ually .die: If taken in tlie first stages.
.

a pinch of Epsom salts in a small pel
let given to the bird w.ill reduce the

Inflammation of .the ovaries.' and the

egg can be laid; occasionally a second.

and eveD a third. dose ,,111 have to be

,administered (giv:en 'once' a day) :be

fore .the. egg· Is .. 1aid.. �il (act.·1 once

had a duck lay three eggs in one clay,

the last being a soft-shelled egs, and

the ftrst like ,cement, having, been
carried' four: day.. ·As a rule, it Is iJur

ing .tlle earlr stages,� ,duc"'l�ay
their eggs. carel8lls1y about and drOp

them in water.
,
Later on in the season

they w111 make a nest In the .hedge

row, or amon" nettles. sometimes: in

the stable or "duck house. and it is

,uite safe te leave the bird to natuN,

removinc the eggl at leisur•.

Apoplexy.
I moved upon this farm in January,

1907. I brought hens of the Light
Brahma breed. The hens are now dy

ing. suddenly without apparent alling.

'fbeir crops are full. The cavity of

the body is filled with blood. I should

think about a half pint. The llver

seems to be perfectly rotten. I do not

know what the former sanitary condi

tions of the farm have been, but we

have tried to make them the belt po,,"

sible. The chickens have unlimited

range and plenty of shade and are lo

cated on hiSh prairie land. What can

be done for the chickens!
C. A. BRINKDHOPll'.

Answer.-The death of your chick

ens is probably caused by apoplexy, on

account of being too fat. Light Brah

mas are a very· sluggish fowl, being so

large and unwieldy and are more lia

ble to this disease than the mo� ac

Uve breeds. Less feed and more exer

cise might remedy the matter.

I.

!!! Talbott·'Poultry F...�
Breed.. of &h... hl ... _rl4. 8&rIIID of :8utI!. BroWD l1li4w.sa Lltrlloru. BIIrI'e4 Boob IU4

ta..!'ar:5c1C*&.
� �1dII'h.....wen a& c:lIIIDMOl8alelba,........ DllDoll. :I'rOImOIl'��""'IIIII4

..uD
.
BIlow of ......1ra, ..4 ua., wiDwr. ror :roD. 100 014 111* for MI••, 11.., .-II; abO

• :roDa ., l1.ao l1li4 Dp.
•

w••• TAL.�""',� '...... .. .. .. .....a. ........
-,

PLTM01J'l'Jl BOCK••

WHIT:II PLTK01JTH B.()(lU - :IIzolDld...11Y

pDnwilite bl�II•• farm ran... JIiaI tl per 11. tl.llI
p.. 10. B. s. YDIt, BoDte S. .,I...r.-:; KaIiII.

BARUD PLYKOt7TH BOOKB-PDn Brad1e7
Itnl.. Ka. from pn. et per 11•. R. BarmIhoD.
BoDa •• l('iwtoD. KaRl.

BLt7JIl BA.RB:IID R00K8-IMtre l'IIoroD" farm
nIMId.lIlook. 11.10 per 11;" per SO.l.,� per 100. )(I.

DII )[. Clark. Route t. LawnDOI.........

Eggs for Hatching
White Ho11aDd SDrk., etrll. ,1.111 per IIIU1atr of 10.

:Mammo'll P.kID duoll ,I p_er IIIt\1atr of 11 •

.Barred P17moulh Book ,1 Per .ltSlDtr of 11.
� IIttI... ohl&h.r ofSh. dDOkouhlcll:a lUI foret.
OanfD1l1 paclted l1li4 ..,.urIl'11lpan.DIeId.

A. F. HUH, Manhattan, K....

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY

CIoN for an-. 0004 to Bat. 000. t. LookAt
w. P. Boob hold &h. lI'IC01'4 for eala7hltr o....r

.....rT OShU' ....rI� of f.wll;lItrht PDIIetI ....erqIIIa
_ each ID clD. ,ear. I h bred th.m uclD-
.1 17 for 'wei.... ,...l'1l111d 11 'h.m IIOOrlDtr·M SO

lllji••Dd u IOOduOlD be fOD.d an:rwhen. JIiaI
01l1T It per 11; � per .... ad I pnPQ' .zp"--to
.., upr.e olIlce I. 'h. t7at.._.... Yard. at

rWldlaOl.lI4UoI....WullbDI'D CoD.., Ad.s-

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

Llee _II Prollt••

The one mOBt Berlous evil the poultry
man haa to contend with, and yet the
one most eaall;y avoided of all evils. IB

the louse peBt. Thousands ot tarmer.

think It·s Impossible to raise hens wlth

out·ral.IDg lice at the same time. 'fhey
admit lice are.'a nuisance. but are too

lallY. Indltrerent. or Ignorant to make

the little ftght necessary to rout them

neck and crop.
The surprising part ot the whole

thing Is that farmer. don't seem to

realize how lice eat the very heart out

ot their proftts.
They take them because they come,

without ftgurlng the cost of the vlelt.

It a tew hens die. or the pullets don't

lay. they call It a "dlspensa.tlon." In

stead ot trankly admitting It the re

ward ot laziness. The actual truth Is,
lice are easily gotten rid ot. and a lit

tle energy expended shaking Dr. Hess

Inetant Louse Killer about will do the

business.
One thorough application will quit.

likely be all that'B neede·.!, tor If the

powder goee down Into the cra.cks a.nd

dark corners where the little mites hide

durin&' the day. they will never live to

come out at night. The big grey body

lotlee that Intests the hens themeelves

Is best killed by subjecting ea.ch towl .. O. B'UJ'J' O:&PIl'I'GTOl' maa-artra ...

to a. personal dose ot the powder-sift 1I.00k. IIIadIll b, .. ll·p!!Da4'-anL l.5_tl•••

It Into the teo.thers. on the head and

I
0." Ow... Lawnaoe, ][U..

under the wings tor a quick cure. Lit-

tle chicks. too. need the eame tred- OHOIOli :au.OrDblBtft ..II ....... -.It..

ment. though ot course In.a more gen-' e1II. 00IU.,t!'C"'4 lint blSeIl..
...4 f.r a1roalt.-

tle an\! particular way. The best pol- . W. 11. WI .8teI1a.l'ebr.
.

Icy tor any hen-keeper to pursue Is to I
_

apply Instant Louse Killer betore he

�rrm��'�:got�et��e�·������P��·ev�� il BU FFORPINGTON S
tlon" certainly holds here It anywhere.
A t.w dayB ot heedleBsneBs. or Simple .state Show Plr.t

neglect of the dally care that towls re-
.

Prize WI••er••••••

quire to keep them healthy may bring
a perfect swarm of these little blood- Breeden. etrP .Dd babr, oblek.. II p... IUD..rated

thirsty terrors to give you double trou- ca::J.��f�D..:lr'B�����Ip�f�;tu���·S
ble later. One lousy hen frGm another .lila.. DOW... per 100. E'ooteh ColU••Dd

ftock-a visit on YOUI' part to a louse- F Te rI d

Infest.d house-this or that or some
oz r er 0lIl. • • • • • • • •

other way may easily bring you the W. H. MAXWELL, '

trouble; so we say again. the best wa.y 1996 McVicar Av.. Tepeka. K....

Is to get Instant Louse Killer now a.nd

use It whlll' you don't need It.
InBtant Louse Killer Is very handy

to have about. It·s more than a LoUBe

KIll.r-there Is no better disinfectant

or deodorlser known.
When you sprin

kle It about the hennery you are ac

tually &,uardlng your ftock against dll

ea"e. because It kills germs. polsonou.
odors. and gases lUI qulokly a8 It does

lIc. and BO makes the house healthful

all well aa lOUIe proot. Then. turtherl

It you ftnd Insect pests In the &,arden.
on ...Inee, cabbage plants. or roses, In

Btant Louse Killer Is the r!lmedy.
Be ca.r.ful. however, when you &,0 to

buy. There are Imitations on the mar

ket and you may b. deceived unlellB you
. look for the word "In.tant"-that In

.urel the I'enulne. Dr. Hesl back. hi.

pr.para.tlon. ·wlth a poilltlve guarante•.

If you Ule thll, or any of th.m. all h.

dlr.ct.. and fall to I'.t the rllult.

ol&haed. tho ...al.r from wholJl, ,"OU

lHnJ"� .",IJ �1Jm yow mOD.,..

BLACK LAJl'GSIIA.NI.

BLA.(JI[ LA.KOSJ[Al' mae fro. ea. 1ItOek;
.1.10 for U. or t1J11l' 100. Jlab, Chloltll!&.10_III_h.
kn. GIO. W, .I[Jq••• 1. Bolomoa.......

ultbt Brahms Chicken.
OboIOI pn.. bred f.r IAIa. Wrlle.r aaII OD

CbaJ• ...,.., " lOR. lid.,...•. Kaa.. a.ate 4

Ifl••r••••

lllxblblUOD e.•. Ktnorr... til. wo.ld·. trrftIt..s

layln� ItraiD. Beautiful I. plulllltr�. boll .Dd comb.

EIP ,'10 per U; baby ,11£0"'. 11; hell•• 0% llIultr.·

tpd cho .• 1.... ·,e. Addr"1 UfOr.. K..rn. 117 ..... SS .•

x..v�nworth. )[on•.

SCOTVH COLLI.II••

LIIIGBOIUl'S.

PUllE SIl'GLE OOKB BROWN 'LBGHOl'L1'

1trII., 10 for ,1;100 for". JOII. C&Ddwe1l.Waltillllid.
K......D_r to II'.P. Flower.

JI'OR BAL�I..I. Coillb WhIle lAtrhora oooIt
....... W,okotr ..J'lI!I ItraiD. PrIce,'" oealll and

,1. HearT KartbI. Nowto•• ][a...

B08:11 OOKB BBOWN LB9_0BN II
for ,1.10.10 forf2,lO. lao for It. lIIln. �.IIUl:a:CIIaIIeJ'.
Beactna, KalIL

NOT TWO LATE to .....tart of HUSlD..·H_V7
LayIDIBt,..ID of S. O. Brown LeghorD.. BaS of
NUOD.....etrP 710 per 11;2 slttlD" ,1.26; or .. for 100.
L.H.HuttD" QuIDcy.Kus. .

.

, STANDARD BBlIID BINGLE OOKR BUJ1'lI'
LEGHORNS-Headed bJ Am prlle �. c:lIIIDMO
.bOW 1101 aDd took liz IlrIt prll4il IIDd IlI'IIt I*l .t
N.wton lINN. __ .. for 11. B. Per1r:lDa.8Ol ...
:rIl'lltBUIlt. NIW1iOD. KauL

.

Ib��!!���»��!�. !I!�hom
h_ ODI ,.ear old. WIll oIcee tbem ODt .t .. per
dOH1l. W. 8. YOUl'lG. Lara.d.K••••

JUNB EGGS OSB-BALlI' PRICE.
811..... lip. IIamburp: 1 cooIterel, 1 s. •• 4 pD1le&, 1

eattrna'WlChlte
lIbow. B. O. W. _d Brown

om.: Black KIDOrclllll;lletrPBlDIBlbbo. JIIIl8
... beeS et; DUU&y pen. headed �1 bltrh IOO11Dtr
maleI tl.ClO; K. BroD..mrk.,. etrP IS per t. M1eo11d

lOa each. Vln. Ball.,. KIDe1.,.. Kan••

s. c.W. Leghorns
JI'cp. 18 f.r II; .. per 100. I replace all brokea

etrP. Choice "ylDI' hen. for ...e .t
ftIIOl1Ilble prien.

Mr•• Neva Love
....MOSO. KANS.

WYANDOTTES.

Il'OUBA.TOB lIIGGe from prIM-wlDatDtr Whit.
BoClb .ad WhllillW,...40tta .t .. per 100. W. L.

..... Topeka, J[uL
.

BBOWl''8 WJlITlI WYANDOTl':II8--AhIld of

•...lIl'J'$bIDI; IItook for ....; '-P ID _.. I h.ve
&h. ....U.b Foz TerrI.r ilOilo Write _ for

fr'!.": aad parUcDlal'll. �. H. Brown. CIa, OeIlter.

'HITE IYlIIITTE EllS from Choice maUD.. ;
,1.118 per IlftellD. II.

W. A.rII. Lam... )[a.I.

WhiteWyandotteE", per .lhlDtr II. or 100
forfll. Kn.lC.l'.R.,.
JIoa... SprlD", IaI.

aBODB ISLAND RIDDS.

LATIRO .TRAIN II. O. REDB-Old ••d ,0UDtr
nook for..... lCIfp. o,.o-h.lf price after JDDe II.

.. B "...11. Ita. B, Topeka, ][aD•.

lOIOlIRO POULTRY YAB1>II-BotIe Comb R. I.
Ite" .tr1I1I 'b. belaDIe of the seMOD ,1.00 per 16. Thle

,..r·. breeden for ...e .fter JUDI 10. J. W. Sw.l1II.
Look Boz G. Americus. IfUB.

RHOD:II IIILAND REDB-Cocke""'. fl. O. R. I.
Bod. from priHwi_en. Bed to the .1tIu. BallA
_D. Good Hope :rrult .., PODltry Farm. Tro,. )[1

:RoM Comb Rhodl IlIIaDd Bed egp for..... ar

CDIar free. G. D. wmlDlll. IDman. KaIuI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.A.1111:NTI'I-To Iln.ad IIIvertf•• our PODltrT Com·

pound: PI! .....kl"; rli rumllbed. FraDlI:1ID liIlaDD'

facturlDtrCompaD,. No......III. Ohio.

FOR BAU!:-Wblt� Plymouth Rock eQII. Stock

from two e:r<'PlleDt It....IDI. ramul ••ll'CltIon for

,...... 1�1'7 eno hl...olllmr AI hllrh AI 1115 per oeD'

.trontr eblo.... Afto'r May IOtb... JM!r hUDdred.

'1.76 for 110. Addred lIlllubeth lIIl. Willett. Law
nDee, ][aD•.• Rout. I.

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
".. ftfl7 m.mllera of the To1N'lt. PODltr,- Breed

_ ..........UOD ral...n varttoU.. of pD......bred poDI_

'"7. T..lIMI'tlonl of m.mlle.. trUUUl-. ....

,., 1111& .f hNltle...,." ....rt..I•.

W. H. M'''WBLL, Secretary,
1990 n.VI8ar Aft,

.'

y.,.., ICBM.,



Prof.. J. V. KeDtlall.

Herewith we present a portralt ot
Prof. J. C. KeniliLll. who i. the newly
elected State Dairy Commissioner ot
l'tan..... Protellsor Kemiall has been
oennected with the North ClI.roUaa Ex-,

periment Station for some time past
and w11l come to Kansas during the
present month ready to assume the Im
portant duties entrusted to him as the
tlrst State Dairy Commissioners of Ka.n-,
sas.

,

Professor Kendall brings to us a
most enviable reputation for good work.
and his equipment In special training,
energy. and ability Is said, by those
who .know him. to be of the very high
est order.
The work which Professor Kendall

'w11l be called upon to do Is great. but.
It It be well done. the rewards are also
&,reat. With the work. that has been
and Is now being done by the State Ag
ricultural College and Experiment Sta,
tton, and that which will be expected
ot the State Dairy Commissioner. Kan-'
sas will feel an Impetus along dairy
lines that will land her a winner In the
race for supremacy among dairy States.
In behalf of the men who own \he

700,000 milk cows of Kansas we wel
come Professor Kendall in the hope
that their number will soon be doubled.

Go.. lp About Stock.
Anderson. & Findlay, proprietors of

the great herd of Angus cattle, an
nounce a great reduction sale· at the
Elmdale Farm, tlve miles north of lola,
on We'dne&day, .July 10. Watch for fur
ther announcements In this paper,

T. H. Schrepel. owner of the Chey
enne Valley Percherons at Ellinwood,
Kans., says he has had a fine trade
during the winter and spring and that
he has sold everything he had for sale.
He has an excellent crop of colts com

ing on with which to supply his cus
tomers In the future. His colts from
his great stallion, Recorder, are espec
Ially fine and Indicate some show stock
among them. K!ansas Percherons are
as &,ood as anybody's Percherons.

All Shorthorn breeders will welcome
the little 100-page booklet just Issued
by Secretary .John W. Groves, of the
American Shorthorns Breeders' Asso
ciation. The title of this booklet Is,
"Shorthorn Cattle, History, Character
tsttcs, arrd Other Information." It Is
nicely. Illustrated with portraits of fa
mous 'animals and may be had free by
addressing the Secretary at Chfcag'o,

'I'he IDtel'Jlutloual Llye-Stock Expo.l
tIOD.

With a few minor exceptions the pre
mium list for the 1907 International
Live-Stock Exposition which will b ..
held at the Chicago Stock Yards, No-,
vember 30 to December 7 next, will re
main the same as laat year. Several
horse and sheep record associations
that have never o1'lered any special

. a.wards In the past are making liberal
a.pproprlations for this exposition. Mr.
B. H. Heide, general superintendent, In
forms us that numerous other special
awards in the shape of sliver cups, gold
medals and cash premiums were of
fered by firms and IndlvlJ.uals, and
most enthusiastic letters from live
stock a.ssoclatlons and breeders were
read, pledging their support to make
the coming show another record-break
Ing success.
It was decided, owing to the danger

of disseminating disease, not to add
classes for breeding hogs and that the
show continue to exhibit barrows only.

SomethlnJ;' of Interest to Ever" One.
There Is no kind of roofing quite as

cheap in the end as one which can get
al'ong without having to be painted.
Such a roofing is Amatite. This rooting
has a mineral surface, which Is much
more durable than paint, and as a re
sutt Amatlte does not need any paint
at all.

IfIoU have never seen a mineral sur
face roofing, you should inform your
self at. onee about this latest develop
ment In ready roofings.
'The manufacturers of Amatite will

be glad to send you a free sample. Ad
dress the nearest office of the Barrett
Manufacturing Company, New York"
Chicago, Cleveland, Allegheny, Kansas
CltYI Bt. Louis, Minneapolis. Philadel
phia, New Or-Ieans, CincinnatI.

(loloDel Harris aod the lnterlllltiooul.
About the smartest thing among the

many ,that have been done by the In
ternational Live Stock Exposl tion at
Chicago is the recent election of Col.
W. A. Harris to the oosltlon of "Man
aging Director." This Is a new IJosl
Uon that was createJ. to meet the needs
ot that rapidly growing exposition. ,

The name of Colonel Harris will
bring ,new' 'prestige' to this show and In
Mease the Immense popularity It al
"read�

.

eJijoys. With n, H. HelJ.e as'
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general superintendent and Colonel
Harris as managing director the Inter
national could not be in' better handa.

New Advert..en.
Sidney S. Linscott, yearllng Percheron
stallion.

Wm. A. Franklin, mineral clay.
A. B. .Jetmore, Seymore vs. Seymore.
Geo. Ertel &: Co., 'hay press.
Humnne Hol'se Collar Co., no .ore
necks and shoulders. .

Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder Co., po�-del'S.
.Jones of Blnghampton, scales.
Geo. Kern, Black Mlnorcas,
McKeever &: Sons. Polarrd-Chmaa,
H. C. Dawson's Sons, Poland-Chinas.
E. S. Myers, Langshans.
W. S. Godlove, Carnegie Herd of O. I, C.
E. H. Erickson, Duroc-.Jerseys.
Thos. Watkinson, Duroc-.Jerseys.
Moler Barber CoUege, wanted.
Pittsburg Oaxaca Mining Co., gold.
Burlington Route, Government land.
G. D. Willems, Berkshire herd-boar.

K_... Fair. In 1110'1.
Following i8 a list of tall'S to be held

In.Kansas in 1907. their dates, locations
and secretaries, as reported to the State
Board ot Agriculture and compiled by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
,Allen County Agricultural Society:

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola: Aug-
ust 27-30. '

Barton County' Fall' Allsoclatlon: W.
'P. Feder, secretary, . Great Bend: Sep
tember 10-18.
Brown 'County-The Hiawatha Fair

Association: .J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha: Septem.ber 3-6.
Butler County Fall' Association: W..

F. Benson, secretary, Eldorado: Auguat
27-31.
Butler County-Douglass Agricultur

al Society: C. R. Alger, secretary.
Douglass: September 12-14.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

and �'alr Association: w.. M. .Jones,
secretary, Cedarvale.
Clay County Fall' Association: Wal

ter Puckey, secretary, Clay Center:
September 3-6.
Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural

Society; Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wa.kefield: October 2-4.
Cloud County Fall' Association: W.

L. McCart�1 secretary, Concordta.; Sep
tember 24-li:7.
Co1'ley County Agricultural Falr As

soclation: S.' D. Weaver, secretary,
Burllngton: September 9-13.
Cowfey County' Agricultural and

Live-Stock Association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary, WI,nfield; October 1-4.
Cowley County - Eastern 1J0wley

County Fair: W. A. Bowden, secre-
tary, Burden: September. ..
Dlc,klnson County Fair Associat,on:

H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Octo-
ber 2-4. '

Elk County Agricultural Fall' Asso
clatlon: E. B. Place, secretary, Gren-
ola; September 26-27.

'

Finney County Agricultural Society:
A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society:

Nicholas Mayrath, secretary, Dodge
City: September 4-7.
Frank,lIn County Agricultural Socie

ty: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Otta
wa; September 3-7.
Greenwood County Fall' Association:

C. Hi. Welser, secretary, Eureka; Aug
ust 20-23.
Harper County-Anthony Fall' ASlo

ciation: L. G . .Jennings, secretary. An
thony: August ,6-9. '

Harvey County Agricultural Society:
.J. C. Mack, lIecretary, Newton; Septem
bE''' 24-27.
.Je1'lerson County Fall' Association;

Frank Leach, secretary, Oskaloosa.
Linn County Fall' Association: P. S.

Thorne, secretary, Mound City; Octo
ber 1-4.
Marshall County Fall' Association: 'R.

W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;
October 1-4.
McP.herson County Agricultural Falr_

Assoclatlort ; H. A: Rowtarrd, secre
tary;' September 2-7.
Mlamla County Agricultural and Me

chanical Fall' Association; Geo. R.
Reynolds, secretary, Paola; October 1-4.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

ctatton : Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
October 2-6.
Montgomery County-Co1'leyvllle Fall'

and Park Association: A. B. Holloway,
secretary, Cot'teyvllle; August 13-16.
Nemaha County Fair Association:

Clias. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca; Sep-
tember 11-13. '

Neosho County-Chanute Fall' and
, Improvement Association: A. E. Tim
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 20-24.
Ness County Agricultural Associa

tlon; Thos. Rlneley, secretary, 'Ness
City; September 11-13.
Ness County-Utica Fall' and Agri

cultural Association: R. C. Webster,
.Jr .. secretarv, Utica.
Norton County Agr-Icuft.u ra.I Associa

tton : M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
Auauat 27-30.
Osage County Fall' Association: F.

E. Burke, secretary, Burlingame: Sep
tember 3-6.
Reno County-Central 'Kansas Fall'

Association; A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; September 16-2l.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

ctatton-: V\.�. R. Wells, secretary, Belle
ville; September 10-13.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association; F. L. Goodson, sec
retary, Sterling; September 10-14.
Riley County Agrlculturdal Assocta

tlon-W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley;
August 20-23.
Rooks County Fall' Association;' E.

L. Williams. secretary, Stockton: Sep
tember 10-13.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticul

tural. and Mechanical Association; B. ,

B. Stimmel. .Jr., secretary, Salina; Sep
tember 24-27.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company; R. T. Krelpe, secretary, To
peka: September 9-14.
Sheridan County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie:
September :1-6.
Smith County Fall' Association; II.

C. Sm.lth. secretary, Smith Center; Aug-
ust �0-2:1.

,

Sta1'lord County Fall' Association; G.
W. Grandy, secretary, St . .John; Augullt
28-30.
Wilson County-'-Fredonla Agricultu

ral Association: V. L. Polson, ••ore
tary, FUdonla; AU8'Ullt 6-11,
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.Plai,n Figures on �aint and Painting'.....'
" '.

WHEN you paint, it is not the flrst cost, otpaint".bu� .the �a.l costof paint ana painting that, really counts. .

'

, Divide this' 'sum total' by the number of years of wea.r, andalso consider the extra cost of getting the surface ready' for repaintingwhen paints wear unevenly. These things determine reaZ saving.
Figure it this way: Th!3 average house. takes about 10 gallons ofLead and Oil or "cheap paint," and. about 7 gallons of,

:. .�.

Lowe' Brothers

"High, .Stan4ard'· Paint
The first wouid cost about 112.50 at'the lowest price (11.26 per Irallon). and, "HIBBBTANDAW;>" would coSt about 112.25:a;t the hilrhest price <11.15 per lI'allon).
But-conslderlnlr the ;y:ears of wear-tbe cheap paint costs YOU

14.17 per year. and the 'HIGH STANDARD'� only 1ll,4I), per yearl-The real facts. With "sboddy"palnt you risk crackl.na',. peelln&,.,fadl.na'. chalking and a bad surface for,repalntlng.
With "HIGH STA,NDARD" Paint" properly applied, you' have

Done of these troubles-It keeps Its beauty and' protecting Qualities
and fails &'l'adually leaving a smooth, clean surface.,

,

Before YOU buy paint. or consult, your painter. send for "Paint
and Palntln&,"-tbe most useful booklet on tbe subject yet pub
lished. Malledfreewith name of your nearest,dealer. Address

TBE LOW!;. BROTBERS COMPANY. 450..f56 ThInlSt..D.,coa,O.
PUl\tmuen Vuruahmaken

,

C:hlcago

'T1u,'·L.�tl4
81,"F1a6"

Me. York •

TIMELY NEW BOOKS
Books which every Farmer and Gardener should own.

'BEAN CULTUR� THE BOOK OF ALFALF�
By Glenn C. Sevey, B. S. A practicaltreatise 011 the production and marketing of
beans, It includes the manner of growth,soils and fertilizers adapted, best varieties,
seed selection and breeding, planting, har
vesting, insects and fungous pests, composition and feeding value; with a special
chapter on markets by Albert W. Fulton.
A practical book for the grower and stu
dent alike. Illustrated. 144 pages, 5x7
inches. Cloth ............•'. � $0.50

History Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses
as a Forage and Fertilizer. The appearanceof the Han. F. D. Coburn's little book on
Alfalfa a few years ago has been a profitrevelation to thousands of farmers through
out the country and the increasing demand
for still more information on the : subject'has induced the author to prepare the
present volume which is, by far, the most
authoritative, complete, and valuable work
on this forage crop puhlished anywhere. It
is printed on fine paper and illustrated with
many full-page photographs that were taken
with the especial view of their relation to
the text. 33� 'pages. 6j1,x9 inches. Bound
in cloth, with gold stamping. It is un
questionably the handsomest agricultural
reference book that has ever been issued.
Price, postpaid ' $2.00

CELERY CUI-TUitE
By w. R. Beattie. A practical guide (or
beginners and a standard reference of greatinterest to persons already engaged.in cel
ery growing. It contains many illustrations
giving a clear conception of the practicalside of celery culture. The work is com

plete in every detail, from sowing a few
seeds in a window-box in the house for
early plants, to the handling and marketingof celery in carload lots. Fully illustrated.
150 pages. 5x7 inches. Clotb ....•.. $0.50

DWARF FRUIT TREES
By F. A. Waugh. This interesting book
describes in detail the several varieties of
dwarf fruit trees, their propagation, planting. pruning, care and general manage
ment. Where there is a limited amount of
ground to be devoted to orchard purposes,and where quick results are desired. tbis
book will meet with a warm welcome. II·
lustrated. 112 pages. .5x7 inches.
Cloth , .•..• $0.50,

TOMATO CULTURE
By Will W. Tracy. The author has rounded

uf in this book the most complete account
o tomato culture in all its yhases that has
ever been gotten together. It is no second
hand work of reference, but a complete
story of the practical experiences of the
best posted expert on tomatoes in the world .

"No gardener or farmer can afford to be
without the book. "'Whether grown for home
use or commercial pur(>oses, the reader has
here sl1�gestioJ1s and Information nowhere
else available, Illustrated. 150 pages. 5x7
inches, Cloth

'

$0.50

SQUABS FOR P�OFlT
By William E. Rice and William ·E. Cox.
This is the 1I10st complete and exhaustive
work of the kind ever published on squab
raising. It is not a, book of second-hand
references, but contains the hard earned
experiences of the authors. 'Every detail
of their methods of selecting, breeding,feeding, kill,ing and marketing squabs IS
given 111 plain, simple language, witb nu
merous illustrations, all taken from the
home olant of Mr. Rice, in New Jersey.The plans and specifications for building,
etc., are as complete as an expert architectcould make them. Illustrated. 150 pages.5x7 inches. Cloth $0.50

Add,.e.s.s all o,.J,,..s to

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
TOPEKA; KANS.

.Government' Irrigated Land
Open for, Settlement
Dates for Registration June 18 to 26

An' opportunity to secure a .farm of the finest irrigated lanai in America.
Magnificent water supply. Ideal climate. Crops large and certain. Splendid
shipping facilities, Terms of payment easier than paying rent.

This land is located in the Yellowstone Valley near Huntley and Billings,
Montana. 33,000 acres will be open for settlement June 26. Only those regis·
tering at the Land Office at Bllllngs between .June 18 and 25 in manner pre·
scribed by the government wlll be eligible. This Is one of the first tracts ot
irrigated land, upon which the government is spending about $50,000,000, to
be opened for settlement.

Very Low Round-Trip Rates via Burlington, Route on June 18
Write me to-day, for folder telllng about the
opening, cost of land, cost of tickets, trains, etc,

H. S. JONES, Southwester'n Passenger Agent,
c., B. " Q. Ry.

.
"

827, MaIn 8t.� Kansas city, Mo.��ton I

�I
S�EDSPleld'

Garden, Fi�wer. 'F�;'h' ,and :raUable. J;Ie.OS dll'
appoint. Have ysu tried them? If n!� tr.r &balD DOIf.
My catalOI tella abollt them: .WRITlII .lfVB IT, and •• ,

oure IIEEDS that BRING SUOOlllBB. KID Grada O1onr.
Alfalfa, T1motby, lIllUet, Can" Seed crate,' Beed (lei'll,

, Tell m'_j'onr wan... I can, fill them andpl- �C!a. III________________ ,T. L.S AD.&M••"I"W.I••tSL........ VlcF; I

I When writing. Advertisers pleas8, '·mentiO!o' ,this"paper
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AndenclJL-Ve17 'beIa.llo1a! rala. w.... ..-lftd th.,

latter 'put. Teli'lperat_ w.... atDonnlllly low .Dd

untavorable, with & Ul'ht froet Cln Ih. :!7tIl. '

Atohlson.-Th. week wu \lIlUsually, �'ll)ucW and oold

tor the _eoD. A I'OOd rain tall (\D. the iiith.
Bourbon.-Temp_turea w.re very much bel.w

normal, with much oIoudlne... Ben.llolal· ralna fell

011 the 80th and nat. ,

BroWD.-Som. unullU&lIy cold weath.r, tor the _

eon, waa 8Iperlenc� a minimum ot lIS· oocurrlnl'

on the 27th and the 'mulmum f&lllne to roauh 80· on

four datee. Good ralne tell.
Chaae.-Lleht froet on the 27th wu followed ty a

eood rain lin thl' BOth.
Chautauqua.-Temperature. we... Dluch too low tor

crops, but , there w.. some rain, which wa. beneftclal.

Cotfey.-Enouch rain tor crope wu received, but

warm weather Ie now needed. On' the 27th, there wa.

a trost, with a minimum ot 18· at ::3urllnet\ln and

38· at I.ebo.
'

,

,
Douglas.-Every day W811 tielo" normftl, makin, the

m�an temperature for the week 1J" balow nonnal.

Thla was tile coldeat week ID. the l58Cond halt of

Kay on a 40 years' record. '1'her. waa a white troet

��ln���1 2J�hh.i,h�f I��a�n��r!vn:a ��to�nanre��g. b�roh:
normal. ·The aunshlne wu 86 per cent (It the po••I

ble amount.
Elk.-Thle waa a t..vorable week tor crops, exc�pt

lhat the weather waa too <:001.
Greenwood.-Some lID. ralna were received, but

temperatures were too low to be tavorable. On the

37th, thlD. loa tormed at Eureka, & minImum of t6°

Ellsworth.-Temperatu.... were untaverabl.,�urlne
the middle part' ot the weekf but about the nOrD'·al

amount Of rain "aa reoelvea. " ,

.Je"ell,-Frost .. with a temperature ot 30·, occurred

on -the 27th., Moderl\te rains fell the lut "ays.
Klnl'man.-On the Mth, the' temperature fell to SO·

at Kingman and 36· at Norwich; and WIUI untuor

ably low the other days. On the 30th, much needed

rains tell over the county.
,Klowa.-On the 27th, there wal a trees", ...·Ith a

temperature of SOo. This waa tOllowed by bp.neAol&l

ralna on the 28th, 29th, and SOtho
MePhereon.-A killing frost and a temlllll'llture of

SO· occurred on, the 27th. The rahlfall' W&8 tavorable

to the I'rGwth ot all vel'etaUon, 1.01 Inohes he In" re-

ceived. "

Ottawa.-The drouth W&8 rell.ved by 0.7. ot an

Incb ot rain whlcb tell moatly on tbe Batb. �l'er.Jpe'"
atures were lower than bave been tor the put ,tbree
weeks.

'

I'awnee.-The unWlually low t"mperatllr. ot zr oe

vurred on the 27th and da_d
.

vegetation arreat1y.
The mean weekly tamperature was nlso verv: low.
Rains tell on the 28th. 29th, 'an,d 80th. , '.
Phllllpa.-A good ratn on the 31th waa ben.llolal te

crons, but temperatures were' too low, the lowest,
20'. occurring on the 27th. '.'

e •

Pratt.-Ralng on the 28th, 28tb.' and 80th, atarted

crops to IIrowlng, but warm,weather. and IQIIlhln. ':•.
now needed. ,

'

Republlc.-Frost oecurred on the 'n,th, ,with a 1'1'1111-

mum (It 33°. Rains, agcreeaUDir .1.12 Incbe., rell 011

tho, 21th and 30th.
.

'

.::�
� " .. I
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and beans In spots, Injuring some gar

dens and leaving adjoining, gardens un

touched, killing some hills of potatoes
and passing by surrounding hills; the

rain has Improved' gardells, pastures,

and meadows; wheat benefited and corn

Improved.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Butler: Pasturage good; general
crop prospect fair; corn late, much! re

planting done.
Comanche: Crops doing wl!'ll but

m�re rain Is needed.
Dickinson: Rains have Improved

vegetation; crops fair.
Ellis: Light rains, benefiting crops

and pasturage.
Ellsworth: Wheat doing well; ,lorn

backward, but Improved; pasture Im

proving.
Jewell: Wheat and oats look better

since the rains; whea.t Is heading;

grass has started and pa!ltul'e Is fair.

Kingman: Much Improvement In all

crops.
Kiowa: Good rains have Improved

pasture and corn and bene!lted wheat.

M.cPherson : Good rains "J,�neflclal;

hard freeze 27th killed gardens ILnd

damage. corn; wheat may be Injured
1I.1so.
Pawnee: Cloudv. cool week; garden

truck damaged
froze off; leaves
Phllllp.burll' :

Weather Bulletin

Following is the weekly weather bulletin

for the Kansas Weather Service for the

week ending June 4, 1907, prepared by ·r.

B. Jennings, Station
Director.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. PreclpllBtlOII

"SS �)
� i;� : !!

WlllI!ITERN DIVISION.

,Ashland.•.••••• 72 SO 0.26

Cimarron. • . • • • • 70 211 68 0.48

Colby••••••••••72 22 63 0.27

Coolidge. • . . . • • • 7700 lISso !l2 ':':1'8' °o·�
Dodge CIty. • ..•

u •

Dresden. • • • . . • • 70 28 53 0.11

Famr4awo6W" .... n =::: U�
G& en y.....

241 0.16

����re. '. : : : : : : 78 36 0.17

Lakin. • • • . .. . 70 28 64 O.U

Liberal. .• .• . 73 30 54 O.U

Norton. . 89 24 61 0.86

Scott. • • • . . . . . 75 3t 63 0.21

Ulysses. . • ' • . . . 71 lIS 68 0.40

Wakeeney.•.•... 76 28 54 0.16

Wallace. • • •. . 68 21 62 0.38

Division. • . • • . . . 7. aD 63 .... 0.10

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Chapman. . . • • . . 70 811 68 0.90

Clay Center. . • . • 71 SO II 0.811

Coldwater••..... 77! � � .:.:.:� °O'�
Concordia. . • . . . • M ... "" .. •

Cunningham. ••• 3J SO 66 0.70

Eldorado. . . . . • • 78 3J 66 1.37

lillllnwood. . . . . • • 80 28 54 0.63

EII.worth...•.•. 76 28 54 0.80

EnterprIse. . . . . • • 73 3J 68 1.02

Greensb\lrg. . . . . . n 30 65 0.70

Harrison. . • . . .. 89 au 64 0.40

Hay&. . 7J 86 62 0.42

Jewell. . . . . .. • 72 10 !if 0.33

Larned. .
. 88 J3 fi1 0.53

I.ebanon. . . 71 811 0.80

Maek8vlll�. . 70 :Ii i1 0.77

l\(cPherBOn. . 61 SO !if 1.02

Mlnn8apoUs. .. .'2 30 66 0.76

Norwich 10 36 51 0.86

Phlllipsburr;. . U Z8!if 8.86

Pratt. . .
. 18 3t 62 '.59

Republic. . . 72 31 6& 1.12

Rome. . .. .
" 34 0.88

RUMseH. .
70 28 !if 1.06

Salina........• n 211 66 1.06

WichIta 71 3'i 66 -15 1.47

Division. • 82 2ll 64 0.79

EAS'1'ERN DIVISION.

Atchison. • . . . . • 72 34 56 0.76

Baker•.••••..• 80 33 54 0.80

:Burlington. . .•.•
78 31 68 1.07

Cottonwood Falls. . 78 33 68 0.93

=.r.:��... :: : : : : �� 36 68 u;
Fall River••..••. 76 i5 68 1.08

Fort Seott. • • . . • • 71 37 68 0.68

Frankfort. •••. fS 28 66 0.68

Garnett. . . • • . • .'s 36 68 1.30

Grenola. • . . • . • • 70 39 58 0.48

.I,ndependence. . . . . 76 4(1 68 0.30

lola.••••••.•• 89 38 68 -14 0.83

Kan... City••••• 71 42 66 -12 1.38

Lawrellice..•.••. 71 40 68 -12 ·0.80

L�bo. . . . • . . . . . rT 39 18 0.80

�:::'��;"n:"", '. : : �� � H U�
Moran. . . • . ..

." 37 67 0.78

0_" City. . .. . II 36 68 0.78

OtIwego. . . . .. . 18 40 68 0.96

P&ola. . . . . .. . 72 38 68 1.19

Pleaslmt-�n. . •. . 11 38 68 0.70

2edan. . . • . •. . 70 39 57 0.42

Topeko.. . . • . . . . 72 37 66 -14 0.90

"alley Fa.lls.•.... 611 33 58 0.60

Division.•..•••• 33 28 56 0.83

StatIO. . • • .• 83 30 65 0.83

DATA. FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

Week Ending.
April 6. • • . . . •• 87 13 54 0.12

.April 13.•....•• 118 16 4lI 0.08

April 20. • • • . . • • 80 12 44 0.15

April 27.••...•• at 16 61 0.27

Mo.y 4. • . • . • • • . 88 6 44 1.42

Uay 11••••.•.•• 80 SO 54 0.86

May 18. . • . • • . • • 115 17 8J 0.48

May 211. • • • . • • . 97 37 70 0.13

.Jun. 1. . . . . . . • . 13 30 66 0.83

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The moan temperature was decidedly below ttie
normal, the deficiency ranging from U' In the north

eastern counties to 16' In the southwestern counties.

The minimum temperatures occurred on the 27th

and were unusually low, being below freezIng In the

western half ot the State where killing frosts caused

much damage. FIve days ot the seven were cloudy

reduclne the averall'e sunahlne to 33 per oent and

making It the cloudiest week this season.

Tho the average pr"clpltatlon was below the nonnal,

the rainfall was above the normal In Sedr;wlck, But

ler, Greenwood, Anderson, MiamI, Johnson and Wy
andotte counties: also from McPheraon to Wabaun

lIee counties. Tho precIpitation' was over half an

Incb In the mIddle and eastern divisions.

EABTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-Tholl week was Irenerally I'loudy and \Uls�a-

:?::IYno��1. wi��re��a8te�yr��u�:08�v:�W.:1I'�7tr
The weekly rainfall was 0.83 of an ,,,cn an,1 np.oll;y

&11 of thle fell on the 30th.
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FA.RMER'S WEEKLY CROP

REPORT.

ElASTERN DIVISION.

Chll8e: The rains have helped all

Cl'oDtl wonderfully. Corn, though back

:elora. Is �uch Improved; wheat greatly

'"rhellted; pastures Improvad. ]i'rost of
-, did but little damage.
Coffey: The rain 80ttenfld the

g?.'!.nd; pastures ImprovAd; wlleat ben
""; corn dOing Dettar; . gardens Im-

�Ovlng; stock water r,)plimlshed;
eeds growing rapidly.

Qe�J� LIght rain, but all that was

IItGdreebnwood: All crops Io('reatly bene-

1Mep y the fine rains; pasture much
·u raYed

C/ohnsoil; Fine rain; everything
OWlnlr looks fine.

auLli.bett.: Good rains have Improved
cropa.

thLelnn: C.ndltlons much Improved by
ralna.

W'�rShall : Good rain" ha.ve benefttoo

'll'hFt, and Improved the pasture,

lIIu C1h Is quite backward; corn 'doing
o I better.

bv},fjtahml: Vegetation greatly benofttel\
. e ralll.s
Montgetnery: Cool, cloudy. unseat-

iIonabll'l week' more moisture needed.

"hawn•• : Th. frost nipped potato ...
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occurred at Fall River, and one ot 33· at Madison.

Jetf"rson.-Unseasonably cool weather prevailed

tllruout. the temperature not reachlnll' 80' durlnll'

the last three days. Tbe drouth wa. brolken by a

fine rain on the SOtho
Labette.-Maxlmum temperature. eenerally ranll'ed

In the slxUes and minima In the forties, with but

one clear day. RaIns on the 26th, 26th, 28th, and lIOth

accregated 0.R6 ot an lach.
Llnn.-Temperature� were much below nonnal all

week. Cloudlne.s Increased as the week progreesed.
Good rains tell on the last three day.. _

Lyon.-On the 30th, 0.74 of an Inch ot rain tell,

l\'blcb benellted cropa. Warm weather Is needed.

Marsball.-The first thrlM days were but little be

)Ow the normal tho a temperature of 28· occurn.d. on

tbe 27th, but th .. latter part was cooler. The drout.h

was broken by raIns which tell on the 28th,. �Oth, Illid

31st ot May and the IIrst of .June.
Mlaml.-Cold and untavorable weather waR experl

onced. .A: temperature of 38° was, noted on the 27th,

and the maximum tailed to reach 70· atter that date.

Montgomery.-Thls haM been a cool, cloudy and un

tavorable werk.
'

Light rain tell on four day. and

there was only one olear day.
Oaage.-Tem'lllOrature. were too low to be tavorable,

lIut some good rains were I'IIClOlved the laat four days.

Rlley.-The situation waa reUeved by rains on tbe

29th, 3Otl1, and alit. but temperatures were much too

low. On the 27th there waa a kllllnir trost, with a

temperature at 32°.
'

Shawnee.-A alow, drizzling ,rain, amounting to 0.82

of an Inch, continued all day on the 30th and was ot

l(1'eat benellt. Temperatures, however, were unfavor

able. The weei<. began with a heo.vy trost on the

27th and every day was abnormally cool. The"e ",,,s

but little sunshine, and tbe prl>valiing wind W&8 rl'Om

the north.
Wyandotte.-The mean temperature W&8 12' below

normal, the temperatura belnll' above normal (In only

one day, the lit of .June. On the 30th lind �I.t ot

May. raIns tell to the amount at 1.SS Inch�a.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Llght showers on the 28th. !lith. and 30th

amounted to 0.5:1 of an Inch. On the 27th a mlnlm"m

temperature ot 28° occurred, with a killing frosl.

Butler.-R6I1et trom the dry weather was a!'forded

by a r..ln ot 1.27 Inchee on the SOth, but temperatul'."
were too low to be beneficial.

Clay.-RiLlns amounting to 0.88 of an Inch fell on

the 29th and 30th and were juot what WI18 needed to

start vegetation growing.
Cloud.-The dally temperatures ranged from 17' be

low normal on the 26th to 8' below on the lat ot

June. Some fine rains tell on th� 28th. 29th, and 30th.

Comanctle.-A light trost, with a temperature ot a�·,
oocurred on the 27th and 0001 weather prevailed till

th� week ended.
Dloku'80n.-Much cloudy and cool weather occurred,

wIth good raIns on the 28th and 30th.

Ellls.-Temperatures were muClI below normal, es

pecially 4urlng the middle part, when moderate rain.

fell. A temperature of Zio ·occurred on the 27th.

1 to 2. Over 8. T, trace.
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RUBsell.-Ralns the last four days amounted to 1.08

Inches. Minimum temperatures generally ranged In

the tortles, except the 27th, when the minImUm
waB 28·.
Sallne.-The rains that fell the last :our days ae

grepted 1.06 Inches. Temperatures were abnormally
low.
Sedgwlck.-Temperatures averaged 16° below nor

mal. LIght trost occurred on the 27th and a lin. rain

on the SOtho There was less than the usual amount

ot sunshine.
Smlth.-Thla was a cool week, with 0.80 ot an Inch

ot rain.
Sta!'ford.-A killing frost, with a minimum ot 28'.

occurred on the 27th. Showers on the 29th, or-tho end

31Ht amounted to 0.77 ot an Inch.
Sumner.-The week was cold, damp and unfavorable

to vegetation generally. Warm weather and sunsblne

would help II'reatly.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-A kllllne trost and a temperature ot 28·

occurred on the 27th and the rest of the week wao

abnormally cold. The rainfall. o.lf ot an In"h, "ao

too light to he of much benefit.
Flnney.-The week began with a killing frost on

the 27th and continued unseasonably "001 thruout.

Showery weather marked the close and �.:t3 ot o.n Inch

of precIpItation was received.
Ford.-The temperature was 16° below Ilormal ami

the precipitation 0.52 ot an Inch below. A killing
fro.t and a temperature of 30° occurred on the 27th.

GraIlt.-ThlO week was generally cloudy, cold and

dry, tho the drouth was partially relieved by 0.40 ot

an Inch of rain on the 30th. A killing fro.t eccurred

on the 27th.
'

Gray.-There was much clcudlness and. on the 28th,
29th, and 30th, showers amounted to 0.46 of an Inch.

A heavy trost was noted on the 27th. wIth a temper
ature ot 25°.
Hamilton.-The week was cloudy ond 0001, and

opened with a teml'erature of 28° on the 27th. On
the 29th, 0.24 ot an Inch ot raIn fell.
Keamy.-The weather was cold and cloudy.. Rhow

ers on the 29th and 30th were of some benefit.
Lane.-A temperature ot 20° occurred on the £'lth.

which W8.l! unuRually low for the time of year. Much

cloudy weather prevailed, but the rainfall was In-

adequate. ,

Norton.-A killing frost, with a temperature ot 24'.
was experienced on the 27th. and, the week averaged
much below normal. On the 29th, 0.65 ot an Inch of

rain tell and WaH very tavorable to the 1IT0wth (If

all vegetation.
Scott.-The nlghto were quite· cold, for the season

a 'minimum ot 24° occurring on the 27th. The tern:

��!a�!'i�e o"�s�h:b2M� 7��do��:.t. two days. Light show-

Seward.-Ralns on the 26th, 28th, a9th, and 30th
amounted to 0.41 of an Inch. The week was cold and

cloudy, with a frost on the 27th.
Thomas.-Thls was a very cool week, with 0.37 ot

an Inch of raIn. On the 27th lhe temperature teU
to 22'.

of 29-30, fOllowed by two days cloudy
weather that has helped the wheat, but
the temperature continues cool.
Se'oigwlck : Wheat, and all crops, flX

cept corn,- making good progress; pros

pect of on&-half crop of wheat, perhaps
more with favorable weather.
Sumner: Corn small and yellow; a

few good fields of wheat, many poor

ones, and many not worth cutting; oats
entire failure. k,llled by bugs.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Clark: Frost and thin Ice on 27th;
conditions more favorable since; pas
tures Improved.
Decatur: Wheat still holding, Its

own but must ha.ve rain soon.

Gray: Fair rains have Improved crop
conditions and pastures.
Norton: Heavy frost on 27th killing

garden truck and potatoes; good grow

Ing weather since.
Scott: Light rains have Improve'J

conditions, but more needed.
Seward: Pasture much Improved by

the rains; all crops benefited.

Wallace: The freeze of the 27th

did some damage; the rains later Im

proved pasture and helped other crops.

bringing down $50,000 worth of ore,

$10 properly Investel1 now. should
make a fortune for anyone. Address
the Pittsburg-Oaxaca Mining Co Blook

1033. Pittsburg,' Pa., for full particulars.

Mech_lcal Farm Help_
The question of farm help beeome.

more and mOl'e Important each year.
Even those farmers who are blessed
with large families find that the temp
tations of large pay In other nellis liur

Ing these prosperous times soon force
them to depend upon the very uncer

tain hired help or to buy more machin

ery with which ·to do their work. In
ventors and manufacturers have been

prompt to recognize these conditione
under which the farmers labor and
have 'done much to Improve them.
Perhaps no one thing among all the

labor-saving machines has done so

much. or Is capable of doln&' so mUCh,
as the gasoline engine. and among p....

ollne engines none have been niol"e

popular than the Olds.
'rhe Olds Gas Power Co., of Lanslnlr

Mich.. and Kansas City. Mo" have al�
ways been prompt to meet the needs Gf
their patrons, and, just now. they are

offering an engine of 3. 4%. 6, and 8

hOl'sep,ower that Is mounted' on skids

R,!d made on purpose for farm use. As
It Is shipped to the farmer It Is a coin

p....t and COml)h;.t'e power unit In Which
by the freeze; corn

killed on native tre-es.
Quite a sbower nl.-ht

A. Mountain of Gold.

The State of Oaxaca. Mexico. Is wild

over the, wonderfully rich ore being
found there. A .ln1l'18 round of ,.hot.

, :
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every' connection III mil.de and there III
nothing for him to do but put In some

gasoline' and water. throw the switch.
and turn the wheel. , . ,

With this little engine the farmer Is
prepared to pum.p water. grind feed.
saw wood. cut fo'dder or. erillllage, turn
the separator. run the milking machine.
and do a thousand and one things bet
ter. more rapidly. and at less cost than
can be done by hand, One beauty
about this' little engine Is that It can
be started at work and left for' 'hours
at a time with no oversight. It work.
while you IIleep., Better get, one. ,

A Gooll Hotel.
Next to the home a good hotel IB'

most to be desired. Kansas City III a

wonderful town and Is growing at a

wonderful rate. It Is the market town
for the great Southwest and the ques
tion ot' a good, comfortable hotel Is an

Important one to the man or woman

whose business takes him to this thriv
Ing metropolis of the South '\Vest. If
you want plenty of, well-cooked and
wen-served food and a Quiet. comfort
able room wfth all modern Improve
ments .In which to rest after the day' a
bustnesa or shopping then go to the
Hotel 'Kupper. This hotel Is operated
on the European plan and la located In
the very heart of the shopping and
bU!!llnE'ss district. It stands on the cor

ner of Eleventh and McGee Streets.
tust one block east of Emery. Bird &:
Thayer. the Keith Carpet and Furni
ture store. and two blockll from the
Taylor nnd Geo. B. Peck drYlroods
stores. The rates are very moderate
and the service wlll pleallfl you.

The June circular of ellberman
Brothers. Chicago. quotes Dakota. Kan
sas. and Nebraska woolll as followlI:
Fine, 20 to 22 cents:' ftne medium. or *
blood. 23 to 26 centa: medium or 1A er

l!!. hfood.. 25 to 27 cents: coarse, U t.
24 cents.

____________.o_--------

Kanllnll City Live IItock Mnrket.
Kan8&8 City. Mo.. June 3. I"T.

!;Ihlpper� and commission men .tood tecather
last week, against the packer•• In the conten
tion regarding Inspection of co.... and heifer•.
re.ultlng In an advance of 25@5Oc on .teen,
and 10@25c on cows and helfen. Packer. eauld
not secure any cows or heifers from afty
souree. and had to ftll orden with hleh-prleed

. steers. the �mall supply of which foreed active
.

competition. Independent buyer. eully ab
sorbed the supply of .he etuff. Stockers and
feeders remained quiet. without chance I.
price. Total supply for the week ...u 21.500
hpad. Receipts to-day are much h8&vler. 13.-
000 head. but trade Is Ih-ely a.nd all CI88".S ftre

.elllng steady. Including she stuff. Packers
are stili una.ble to buy a.ny she stuff on the
terms they orrer, and all hands are sta.ndlng
ftrm. with shippers holding all the best of tbe
argument up to date. A fancy drove of steers

• brought �8.15 Friday. and tops have sold at $6
every day recently, Including to-da.y. bulk of
steers SS.l5@5.90. yearllnes' up to $5.85. Llgat
stee.. have advanced most In the last week.
Cows ra.nge from ,3.50@4'.65. helfen '3.75@5.25.
although the offerings of she stuff are only
"bout one-fourth the \1sua.1 volume. Bull.
bring $3.40@4.75. calves $4@6.50. stock steer.
�3.50@4.65, feeders $4.25@4.85.
Hall' receipts began to fall off last week. run

tor the week only 78.000 head. a reduction of
14.000 from the previous week. The mark�t
turned upward Wednesday. aRd made a net
advance of 11c for the whole week. closlnll' at
the best point. The eupply Is heavy to-day. at
15.Goo head. market 10c lower than the ClOS8
of last week. top $6.20. bulk of sales '6.10@6.15.
Heavy hail'S are selllng closer to the top than
a week ago. althbugh the number of hoes
abaTe 260 pound. weight Is small. Shippers
took a tew hogs last week. which Is re.pon
sible for a portion of the advance.
The mutton market advanced 10@20c last

week on the moderate run of 25.000 head.. Sup
ply to-day Is 1.000 head, market 10c hlll'her
and very active. Quality averages good to
day. receipts embraelng clipped lambs at $8.
wooled lambs $8.95. spring, lambs $9. clipped
yearling $7.10. wethers $6.25. ewes '6.10. high
est general avera.ge at prices ever paid here.
Medium grade stock 25@75c below these ftl'
urs. GORts sell at $4.25@4.60.

J. A. RICKART.

KnnRall dty Grnln ltlarket.
JUfte B. lt07.

Receipts of wheat In Kansa.s City to-day
were 86 cars; Saturday's inspection. were 3.
car.. Prices were unchanged 2c hleher. tile
advance being In the choIce 'grade". The oal.s
were: Hard 'Wheat--No. 2. 3 cars $1.03. 1 car

'1.01; 1 car $1. 1 ear 99',2c. 2 cars 97',2c. Scars
97c. 8 car. 960. 1 bulkhead ca.r 960. Scars 85;!,e.
7 cars 95c. 1 car like sample 94%c; ,No.3. 1
car like sample 86c. nomlna.lly 9Oc@,I; No.4. 1

TIm ."KANSAS

ear 9lI%c. 1 car 88e. 1 car 87e. 4' can 88%c. 1
ear no. I cars Ilc. 12 cars SOC. nominally 'I'I@
1I«c; reJect.d. 1 car II c. 1 car 6Oc. 1 car T6c.
a cars 815e. Soft Wheat--No. 2 red. 2 cars $1.03.
1 car $1.01%. 1 bulkhead car, $1;' No. 3 'red.
nominally 95c@,I; No.4 red. 1 car 95%c. nom
Inally �@07c. Durum Wheat--No. I. I car 860.
Receipts of com were 128 cars; Saturday's

Inspeettons: w�re 81 cars. Prices were un

changed 'to 14c lower. The sales were: No.
2 ...hlte, 14 cars 51%c. 5 cars 51%c; No. a

white. 1 car 51%c. 1 car,51%c; no grade white.
I car 'hot 45c; No. 2 mixed.' 2 care 51%c. 13
car.' 61%c. 20 cars 51c; No. 3 mixed, 24 cars

nc; No. 4 mlx�d. 3 cars 49%c; No. 2 yellow.
2 cars 51,!(c. 17 ca.ni 51%c;, 'No. 3 yellow. 4
cars '51%c.
Rec.lph of oats were 38 cars; Saturday's

Inspections were 6 cars. Prices were %@le
lower.. The sales were: No. 2 white. 5 cars

47%c. 5 cars color 46c; No.3 white. 1 car 48%c,
4 care color 4r",: No. 4 white. 1 car 460; No.3
mixed. 1 car 48c. 2 cars 45%C; No. 3 �Ixed.
nominally 45@46o.
Barley was quoted at 62@66c: rye. T4@'1'1c;

ftaxseed. $l.12@1.15; Kaftr-corn, ,1.05@1.15 per,
cwt.; bran. ,1.01@1.03 per cwt.; shorts. $l.O�@
1.07 per cwt.; corn-chop. $1@1.02 per cwt.; mil
let-seed. ,1.60@1.65 per cwt.: clover-seed, ,7
@11 per cwt.

'

The ranl'e of priceR for grain In Kansas City
for future delivery and the close to-da.y. to
gether with the close Saturda.y. were ns fol
low.:

Open.

July. . . 11%-91
Sapt. . . . 81%-%
Dec IZ�,

July 48%
Sept. . . 48�
Dee.... 45%

Closed. Closec1
Hleh. Low. to-day. Sat·da.y.
WHEAT.
'1% 90%
9%",-'4 90%
9%% �2
CORN.

49� 48%
41% 18%
46'4 46%

FARMER

'Special ,Want �olumn
JUNE 6; 1907;

HO-,E. AND 1I17LID••

51150 OFFERED
�

for each' mule colt bred fmm J. Bhe.eman·s Jackmile 811ft an.d 2 mllee lOuth Of A&'rlcoIa. P. II. G.• %

FOR BALE-Team of mulee 5 and 6 ye;;-
matched, lOund. t2T5. CaU on Jolin Tbompson 02II�,Drive. Topeka. Kanl., Ind. Phone H82. ' I

FOR BALE-A Jack DRw stallion. 'dam n;
�e1r; 4 yeare old. color dark bmwn and nicely 'lIl:rVed. Good dl�posltlon. "lyUlh drl",er. time 2'88 eaQbe,seen for�a short tlme at 5211 Van Buren St..

·

ToPf.D, orwrite F. R. Baker. A bargain.

PERCHERON BTALLION FOR BALE_Q;to,oIroumstanOPS I am forced to IIeII my 7-J'earo(l�rectstered Perobemn "taIllon. He Is sound, kl
bIc; h&ll ftne action and Ie a perfect abow horse �8ifully narantee him. Terms: Cash. allPmTf<!'nolee
':an�_U ,trade for cattle. J. B. Weldon. Eureka:
TWO JACKS FOR BALE-8 and 4 Yean�
=Url bred. Addren B. C. HedrfOk. Tecu'lIll!eb;
,FOR BALE-One bIacll: team. 8 and 7 yean"-,;id
;;!���x'::a�dS. Mr. and Mre. Henry Bchrader

FOR BALE-Registered Peroheron "talllon COlt
yearllnllt. Dapple black. American-born but h

'

more style aud action tban hl8 Frenoh anOO8tol'8 R�will w"lIth 2.000 pounds when matured. Sidney B
Linscott. Holton. Kans.

'

SEEDS AND PLANTs,
-�--------�-------

SWEET POTATO PLA.NT8-8 varieties: al�
tomatol'S and cabbar:e. ,1.76 l)8r UIOO; IeIII 'han thou.
sand. Ill) cents per hundred. All ",arleUM. ]Jove
the famous Rautbe", ,potato "Pumpkin Ya'lIl."

�:':.Pt shipment. W. A. Schreier'" Son. Argonia,

PLANTB.-Cahhage. Early Jersey Wakefteld
Wlnulnll'ltadt. E_rly Summer Flat Duteh and SUC.'
r@s.lon 20 cents per hund?ed. '1.60 per thoussnd
I'IWftlt Palata. Yellow Jersey, and Yellow Nln.. :
maud Ill) r.ents per hundred: 't.60 per thOUSAnd: Red
Jere.y. Red Bermuda. Black Rpanlsh Southern
Que'n. 25 cents per bundred. ,1.75 per thou..nd. F
P. Rude '" Son. Ind. Phone 4008. North Topeka:
Kansas.

Trll. At barIIaIn prfcM. List now rady tell.
all about our ol_nlng-up IIaIe IIf cbolce

treeiI. Send forolt to-day. E.ateJ'1:r Nar.ery Co"
Cle",eland. OhIo.

MIS(lELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-One 14 bone-power Mlnneapolll
Tractlcn Eniline. Addrees. J. E. �umll, M.rquette,Kan".

VIBITING CARDS 'FREE.-Send six n.mes Ind
. addres"•• of yonng peoule wanting a hu"lnes8 edo·
�atlon to tbe Omaha Commercial ColI"lrf'. Omaba.
Neb .. and In return get your name elegantly written
on six card".

WANTED-MEN to I�arn barber trade. will equip
shop for you or furnlsb positions. few weeks com·
pletes. coustant practl"e. careful lustructlon •. tool.
Jdven. wag.s Saturdayo. dlplomll8 granted. Write
brancb. Moler System of Colleges. St. Louis. Kan ...
CIty. Mo.• or Omaha. Nebr

RUBAL BOOKS-Send for descriptive USI of
book for farmers'. gardeners. florists. arcbltect.,
stock raisers. frult-gmwers. artisans. h'ousek�epe"
and sportsmen. Seut free. Address The Kan ...

,

'Farmer Company. Topeka. Kans.

91%-%
91�
93'4

91%
91"'-�
93%-'4

CATTLIII.

FOR Red Po!led' bull8 ,or hellere. write to Otto
YODDg. UUca.N_ County. Kan••

DOtJBL:tr.8TANDARD POLLED D U R H .A. M
BULJ.8-El<traKood quaUty. well bred. rood color.
Add.... O. M Albrllht. Onrtirnok. Kana.
BPECIAL 8.A.L1I'-I Itrallll\ CrulckDank I'Ihon-

110m bulls for sale at barIaIn prlca for quality. H.
..". McAfee. Topeka, Kan••
ABEBDlDlDN-ANGU8 OATTLE and Peroheron

hOrHII. Stock for ',11&1.. Garret Huret, breeder.
PecII:. Bed&'wlcII: County. KalIl.

SWIl'IID.

FOR 8ALE-A ftne Berkshire herd boar. 18
months 014. :Beet breeding In the land. G. D. WIl·
lelllll. Route I, Inman Kane.

DUROCl!l FOR I'IALE-Sows and lilt. brei! for
July. Augult and September f.rro.... B. J. Bteln-
me'., Aldin. Rice Co.• Kaus.

'

FOR BALE-Fan;. regt.tered Dumc'lOw. and
cilia bred for AUCUI' and Septemblr' farro.... ' AIIO

���aJ.nm����WlI. bred to ftne bo&1'll. R. O.

MERCHANDISE BARGAIN - Invoice $8500. an·
nuaIsalee.fIlO,ooo.t80permontb. Post office In 8tore.
Write The Buckeye Ageucy. WIlliamsburg. KaD.,

FOR BALE-S"eclal bargains In rebuUt Bnlline.
and separators. Tbey will make you money. Writ.
us quick before they are all SOld. Tbe Geiser Manu,
facturlng Co.. 1410 Union Ave .• Kan8&ll City. Mo.

WANTED-A secondhand traction engine. not
less than 18 horae power. Dr. W. E. Barker Cba,
nute.Kana.

Stray List
Week EndlnJlr Jnne 6.

Barton County-H. D. A"b"ole. Clerk.
I'ITEER-Taken up by Andy Gelt In Clarence tp ..

May 28. 1907. one black steer. about 18 month" old,
small cut on lower side rlgbt ear; valued at ,20.

Crawford County-Fred A. Gerken. Clerk.
Pony-Taken up by John F. Ruby In Me Cune tp ..

April 'n.I907. one 8 year-old bay Pony. female. weight
800 pound, aIar In forehead.

49%-�
49%
48%

41%-%
48�-9
45�-%

South St. JOlle.,h LITe Stock Murket.
l'Iouth I'It. Jos.pb, lII;e.. June' 8. 19G7.

Notwlth.tandlnc the fact the country has
been eautloned to hold back all she stuff from
the ma.rkete on account of the bl>ycott now ex
letlne between the live stock exchances and
the packers. the week opened with a largeh�
Iftcreased supply of cattle In sight. The pro
portion of cow Btuff. however. was materially
reduced. The market was ha.rdly as good a.s
at the close of last ...qek as packen ftndlne
they could not buy cows would not follow up
their leads at la"t week and bid up on steers.
The trade on fat steers was steady to around'
a dime lower, the best offerlnes were selllne
at $5.75. and these were about steady. as 'were
I\lso nice smooth IIgbt and handy weights seil
Ing at about $5.25@5.50. but all other grades of
8teers were In on the weakness and were a

little lo...er at $4,90t!II5.40 for the bulk. Com
mon IIgbt, steers sold as 10... as $4.40. The
only trade In she stock W&ll to small butchers
and shippers. the entire live stock exchange
refuslnll' absolutely to sell to the packers; sub
ject to "ost mortem. All cows and heifers
were 10@20c lower; calves were steady at re
cent advance.. There was practically, no trade
In stockers and price. are nominally steady.
A strike among the cutter. In one of the

packing houses was II. factor against the hog
market to-day. receipts were very liberal at
all pOints. and this was another ,weaklng, fa.c
tor. Local prices were 10@15c lower and a
clearance very slow In being made. It Is not
likely that the strike will seriously affect the
market. as It Is only local and will l'erhaps
be settled within a short time. Bulk of hogs
here to-oda.y sold at $6.05@6.15 with prime
IIII'M and light butchers making $6.20.
Market for sheep was quite IIbera.lly sup

pllEld. and the ftrst straight grassers of the
season were among receipts. There was a.

good demand for all classes Of killing stuff.
and prices were stea.dy to ftrm. Grass Texas
wethers Hold at '8.15. top ...ooled fed lamb.
made 9c. There will not bl! many fed sheep
and lambs to oome from now on. and It I.
not likely that crassers wlII get to running
freely In"Ide of the next month.

WARRICK.

[First published In The Kansas Farmer. June
6. 1907.]

Publication 'Notice.
In the District Court of Shawnee County.

Kans88.
Fannie E. Beymore. Plaintiff, VO. Edward .T.

Seymore. Defendant. No. 24447.
The Btate of Kansas to Edwa.rd J. Seymore:

You will take notice that you have been sued
by Fannie E.' Seymore In the District Court or
Shawnee County. Kansti.s, In the above en
titled action and tha.t you mu"t answer the
petition ftled by .ald plaintiff 'In "old c,mse on
or before the 26th day of July. 1907. or said
petition wlII be taken as true and judgment
rendered accordingly against you In said ac

tion for divorce In favor of the pin IntiII' and
for other and further relief aa equity may re

quire.
[B8&I] It. L. THOMAS.
Clerk of the District Court of Shawnee Coun-
ty, Kaneaa.

By JENNIE C. ItOSEN, Deputy.
A. B. .n;:TMORE.
Attorney for plaintiff.

LEIEiPE!R'S SALE OF 'SHORTHORNS

Kanlla. City Fruit Rnd Produce Marketll.

DurinI' the menths at June. July. and Aue
ust all commission housas ...III close at 1
o'clGck on Saturday.
l'IuPJllles of eee8 are liberal. but there Is a

g.ad local demand tha.t gives the market, a

steady tone.
!lutter Is In good demand at ftrm pl'Iees.

I'Itorage demand II e"peclally good.
All erades of poultry are scarce and 1ft goed

demand. Hens were quoted lc higher on

chance.
The supply at strawberries was equal to the

demand. The offerings were eenerally of eood
quallty'aftd were taken up readily.
Ne potatoes are scarr.e owlne to bad shlp-

plnc eather In Texas. Prices are unchanged.
The supply of eabba.ee Is fair. Borne of the

Tuas efferlnlrs are not ftnlt class, owing to

wat ...eather. Other creen iltuff Is In I'ood
damand. The supply at asparacus Is limited
and priCes are hleher.
'A fe... Texas cantaloupes are cn the mar

It. but they are not sound and are' hard to
••11.
Whel'e "exchange quotations" are speolfted

In this column. they are the net prices re

turned to shipper. over and above the com-

mlRslon.,
'

Eccs--Bxtra fancy. 15%0 a dozen; current
receipts, caseR Included, new cases, 130: sec

ond hand caoes. 12'>!!c; Southern. cases Includ
ed, l2c.
Butter-Exchange quotations: Creamery. ex

tra. 22c; ftrsts. 2Oc; seconds. 160; packing stock.
15"!.c.
Poultry -- Exchange quotations: Spring

chickens. over 2 Ibs.. 15c; broilers. under 2
lb•.• 22c: hens. 10%c; roosten. 4%c; old duoks.
over 3 Ibs .. 10c; young ducks. 160; turkey hens
11c; cobblers. 10%c; culls. lie; squabs. ,1@2 per
dozen.
Strawberrlee-Fancy. '2.7503.25; fair to

choice. $%@2.50; jloor. $1@1.60.
Watermelons--Texas. ,6 per dozen.
Green Vegetables--Tomatoes. fancy. ,3.60@

3.75; choice. 13@3.25. Asparacus. 6O@7Oc per
dozen bunches. Onions. green. per dozen
bunches. H@10c. Cabbage. ,a.25 per cwt. Par
snips. 50@65c a bushel. Turnips. new. per doz
en bunches. 15@20c; old. 25@40c a bushel. Cel
ery. jumbo. $1.25. Cl\ullfto....... California. ,3.50
per cr"t�. Spinach. 25@40c a bushel. Mustard
creens. 15(1jl20c per dozen bunches. Radishes.
per dozen bunches. 5@8c. J"ettuce. per bushel.
3O@40c. Cucumbers. 50@65c per dozen. Green
peppers. $3.50@4 a crate. Egg plant. Texas. ,2
per dozen. Beans. green and wax. 35@4Oc per
third bushel box. Beets. 30@40c per dozeri
buncheR. Rhubarb, 15@25c per dozen bunches.
Peas. 65c per third bushel box. Carrots. 40c
per dozen bunches.
Apples--WlIlow Twigs. $2.25@2.50 per bushel

box; Missouri Pippins. $2.25@2.50 per box; Ben
Davis. $6.50@7 per barrel; ,2 per box.
Frults--Orange.. California. navels, $3.75@4.50.

Lemons. California. fancy, $5.25@5.50. Pine
apples. Florldas. ,3.25@4.50 per crate.
Potatoes--Ca.rlots, Norlhern. 86@90c bu"hel;

small lots. Northern, 9Oc@$1. New pota.toes.
U.25@1.35 per bushel. •

Hldelt-Green salted. No. 1 and No.2. ftat.
8e; side branded. over 40 Ibs .• 8%c; under 40
Ibs .• 7c; bull hides., Sc: glU8 hide•• 5c.

When writing advertlsera please, m�n

Udn this paper.

Nebraska, JuneAuburn,
38,HEAD

14,
13 Scottish Lads, 11
mises, 3 Major Healys,

General Wheatons, 3 Baron
2 Nebraska Canutes.

1907
Sur- 38 HEAD

The offering consists of nine bulls of serviceable age sired by Scottish Lad and 29 females of breeding
age, all safe in calf to Lord Filbert 223307, formerly owned by J. F. Stodder of Burden Kansas, and a bull
with a show record. This will be one of the best lot of individuals driven into the sale ring this year. Send
for catalogue and mention the Kansas Farmer.

J. W. LEE,PER, • • Auburn, Nebraska


